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2 THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

II� I Th('� '�i:I�II�II'���:�I�,�St�����unl this
I vcn r III fall l,lalltillg. T1Ii� has been

_

;IIOIlSl'd b,l' the goud f'ru it erop in most

'Y'
' sect.ions und by till' iucrea sing interest

', ..·••·tl' �' '" which is beine u rousvd in fruit urowinsr
r�"" ·:::i/.;' Planting in the fall 1",ls adnllltag,.�, ju;iWJ9 .,� as dol'� sprrng 1'lalltlllg. In telling of

this r....ently, �.1. B. Wa ito, pathologist
with the Uui t crl titales Dopa rtment of
Agrn-u lture, said:
"\\'hcr"\,cr the hardiness of the tree

is absolntely beyond question fall pla nt
, iug is advantageous for 111HllY reasons.
Part, of these rea sons are directly con

neeted with the physiology of the tree,
and part. of th ..m arc of a purely prac
tical nature in dealing with the carrying
out of farm work. Wlu.n the nursery
tree is perfectly dormant and has shed
its lea \'I'S or is about l'l!ady to go into
this durmant condition, it is ready for
trnnspla n ting. Fall planting is at its
beat when done early. The ground
usually can be w .. l1 propa rcd to bring
the earth in con tact with the roots, and.
root growth during the mild weather of

I mid-autumn takes plui-e to a considor
able extent. Eapeeln lly in the South
trees lllay actua lly beeoruu rooted a !HI

, the wounds heal before cold wvn ther sets

I ill. It is nccessn ry tha t the tree should
become pretty well ('stn blisbcd to gpt
the best results from fall pln nt ing,
though with hardy stock on moist 501»1

the tree ca n geueru lly b(' handled at n ny
timc when the frost is out of the ground.
"In our southern sta n-s fall pln nt.ing

goes on «leur though the winter, even

merging into spring planting. If tho
soil is unreasonably (Ir,Y, fu ll plant
ing should not be a t.tvrnpuxl. From the
standpoint of pruct ical management of
the work fall plantlng' has ma ny au
nllltag(·s. It puts this work out of the
wily of the spring rush wl1<'n there is

alll'uys rnorc work on any farm to (10
than CIIIl possibly be turned out by the
force. The ppriod of time a vailnble is
ofte'.' longer. 'I'lll'rc is a, vcry large pro
portIon of cloudy clays fa\'orable for
planting and handling llurst!ry stock.
'Vherever the tn'es then will thrive
equally well, fall is the time to uo the
work for busillt's8 n·a;;ons."
';Under favorable conditions fll 11 plant

ing is prefera.ble to spring l,lanting of
fruit trt'es in any dilllllt" \; hen· the
tn'es in questiun arc l,,·rfedly hardy,"
RllyS J. C. 'Vhitt,-n, pror'f'"or (If IlOrticul

, till''' ill the Univ"rsity of �Iissouri. "By
fa I'orable conuitions in meant llluinly if
tllll soil is moist enough in nutumn so

the trees will not dry out after being
Ida ntcd. Often thpre is more time to do
the work in autumn, and the planting'
will be out of the way beforp the rush

•
III' spring work COllH'S on. In 11 mild

1 ('Iilllate, autumn plantpd fruit trees will
I luake root growth and bceome somewhat
,'�tablished before the ground fre<'zes in
\I'inter, and will tlwrf'fore be r..ady for
immediate growth when spring <,omes on.

"The soil is much warmer in the fall
than in the spring. This stimulates au

tumn root growth. Fall plant,·u trees
I have what is almost akin to bottom heat
during the autumn, espf'ciall.v in eli
Illates where the summer is long and
hot. It should be borne in mind that
the soil has not yet attained its great

, est sum total of heat during the hottest

I part of the summer. It continues to
store up heat to a greater and greater
depth until cool weather at Rutumn

I comes on. In :Missouri our soil has its
I maxilllum store of Ilf'nt sonH'\\·hnt late
in October. This heat gradually pusses
off during the Inte Rut.hllln auel winter.
Of tel' ill late nutu'lln this hl'at coming
ou t of the soil keeps the roots Qf the

I
trees warmer than their tops are kept

lfIlP-lm��III!�.�� in the air above. This stimulat('s root

�.a�W�""�.'" growth very much as a mild hot.bnd
would do.

I "This favoring of autumn root growth

I
is well ilhlstrll ted by thp fart thnt IlU

tumn set cuttings of the peal', IlPI';;im
mon and other plants in Texns And the
South root very rendily before cold
weather. Similar cuttings set in the far
North where the soil has 110 slI!'h store
of summer heat fail entin·ly to root."

High speed-the most gruelling test
of a spark plug-has helped to develop
Champion Reliability.
Every separate Champion type has

been exhaustively tried out under rac
ing conditions in the motor it is built
to serve.

We have suhjected Champions to a

flow of sparks, far more rapid and

�onstant than you will ever develop
1ll.Y0U r car.
This is merely one of the methods

we have adopted to assure you perfect
spark plug service under all conditions.

_.���R�n
There is a specially

designed Champion
Plug for every type of
motor-Ford, Buick,
Overland, Studebaker.
Maxwdland oversixty
others. Be sure )' ou
get the rig/lIChampion
plug foryour car.

7S % of all American
made gasoline motors,
automohile, tractor,
stationary and marine,
are equipped by their
makers with Cham·
pions.

The Champ;.D Gurulee
Complete satiJj'adioll

to the user-free repair
replacement or 11lonq
back.

See your dealer or
write direct to us.

Champion
Conical

%.18 Lon.
$1.00

Specially .I.signed
for Buick Motor.

Champion Spark Plug Co.
512 Avondale Ave., Toledo, O.

For enJlD Wheal Imd Other Grain.
',,":'... A portuble cr-ib thut will

. keep corn in the best condition
poBsl�le. nnd Sl!rVO r�r storing other gruin tiS well.
Ptncllcll!I:1 t he same In materiaJ (lnd construl."jou as
tbe BUller l\lclal Grain Bin for small gruin.
Rat and FirC'; Pl'Ool.The Botler Perforated Steel Bin
...... - _. __ Ism:ldeofhelivygalvaniz€usteel
-llOCh pCrfOrhi.IIIIlS uhout2inchcsapart JUac.le.so
lI,at rui" 1'(/11/11" 1'('III-i )1. Twocorrugati';ns
In each sheet give ri�ioity nnd stH;nf;:ss.
Cap.ojtyoan be Increa.ed at any time

t�o����19o:,��iLiE�; f�C�uOtn:·P. Shipped
These bins are made in the Big Butler

Factories, by Butler workmen. of
Butler quality rnateriajs and
�arantced by Butler.
It your dealer docsn't

bandle, write us direct
for descriptive literature
and priCES.
IUTLER MANUFACTURING CO.
1480 6allor Bid,•• K.an... Cil,••••
Manofacturer. of Grain Din••
Sleet TankH. Siloll. Rus-Prof
Culvl!lr1.&, Stoek Fountains, Cia
terne. elAteJn Filh:rt!ra, Hoa
Fu.rDiture. Garaaca.

Ete.

Bulbs For Next Spring
If you would ha ve rich beds of tulip

or gi�'e the beds or the tOrllel'S of your
lawns a beautiful spring-like yellow or

white glow of narcissus, dA ffodil and

jonquil, you must begin to think of the
early spring appearanc-e of your garden
in the fall, for the bulbs of these two
flowers must be planted bpfol'e the

ground is frozen. In fAct, this work

should be unrlertnkeu HS soon as or br-- I

.���."!II��fore an en rly frost has beuun to mu k e
the annun l flowers in th�' bods lool� I
weakened. In den ling with narcissus,
which is thc f'nm ily to which the daf
fodil and jonquil belong, it might be
well to think of trying to ua turu lize the
narcissus to grow and blossom 011 the
la wu much the -ume liS wild flowers.
How to plant and handle t.hr- bulbs as
well as the b�st met.hou of getting them
to become sprrng residents of grussy cor

ners are described in the following direc
tions issued. by the bulb specialists of
the Uniti-d States Department of Agri
culture:
These bulhs should be planted in li"ht,

rich soil that has been dug to a, de11th
of at least 10 inches, The tulip bulbs
should be set 5 inches apurt and 4 inches
deep and the uarcissus bulbs about 10
inches apart and 5 inches deep,

I f they n re to be grown in pots n:"

window boxes, light, rich soil should L .. I r,f'Im�i&Jt8IJ I'll'_..t_.._
used. Place 1 to 2 inches of cinders "I' MIJ!III,� ,E"'II/IIi,l//,I/I6l/I6
broken pots' in the bottoms of the pot, �elJ' M.d. for E...�.._
01' boxes to insure good drainage. After Whatever It Is about the house that

planting, place the pots or boxes out of l'.u"'e'!�Q'.:,i���'p�rp��c�!t"!��O�:I�u::a:.:'1o�
doors and cover them \\'1' th about 4

the P•.,..,..... Ltu:cu Varni.h Sla;". for furn!-
� ture .rId woodwork. Floor Paint. Enamel, Pre-

inches of ushos or SA ud r . or they IIlIlY be IJU'llClPaJot.ete. My.a.. of p.int-maldnllexpor-

placed in II dark. cool room or 'cellar for

�Ieo
ee beekot every Locac produ.1.

It few weeks unt il the bulbs have form ..d FREE !t�!::..tto '111:�"o
Money on PRint" and "Home

a quantity of roots. They may then be Book otPatDting Help." Write

brought into the light And hon t for .,..���_flow .. ring. Keep the Roil welt moistened --,

from the time of planting, but amid' Office 80
.

toni f
.

f k 1
��W Philadelphia. Pa. Ituvermors cmng, or 1 ept too wet t 1(' �������������������bulbs will d(,CAY. �

If plantr-d in beds, the surface of the
soil should be loosened after eaeh rain
lind. the bi-d kept free from weeds. In
the late fall 01' earl v winter months it
is well to cover the bods with a light
mulch of straw or leaves to prevent in-Iju ry to the yOllng roots from the a Iter
nate fn·ezing and thawing of tho Roil.
This mulch shonld be gradlla lly rl'mo\· ..d
ill spring, as soon as g-rowth ·ll.ppea rs.

Here's a Book For You
A J,ireat delll of money can be saved if

the losses to fArm animals from dis"ase
lire eliminated, or Ht IplIst reduced lllll

terially. As an aid to this thl' ,1. B.
Lippincott CompAlly of Philad"lpltia re

('cntly has published a book on Common
Di�c,:S{:s ()f Farlll "\nilliuls, by Dr. R. A.I
Cr� ig-. It ,'onsists (If 3n pa.�l'5 and 124

1

illn.,trations, and t.h .. pric,' i· *1.50.. I
Jt lIas L.'ell \\ .. 11 shown thl'lt 8ue"e5s;

in lin'stoc·k fanning has its fOlllHl'ation
I

in maintaining good health ill the uni-
111,,15. Thl' author llil: sp�t·.jal1y empha
siz,'d. the Cal'lSl'S, 11l't'I"'ution and early
recognition of (-omllum o,i5e:18(,5. Tile
I.mok is un "",thoritatin· !,'uidl' to the
farlll{'r, Lut uut';; not tn'spas" upon til<!
uOluain of the vetcrinllrinn. The author
ba'S set himsdf n tliffi{'ult task and per
formed it with fi(h,lity. 'I'll.. chapter
upon the best methO<] of telling t.he a1,l'c
of farm animals will nwan mon,·y in the
Lnllk when you make your m'xt pur
chase. ""ith such a trel1lendous annual'
loss through dis..asc, it is l>eli"ved that,
this book is an unusually good inv.-st
ment. This is an. entirely new book,
giving the latest word upon the subject,
written straight from the shoulder by
the lea:ding Iluthority.

A Mare With a Cough

�I'ptclllbcr IS, Inl .."

PowerLift

EnginePlow
. at

Horseldow
Price

Cut outyour PlowTroubles
Just the plow that will
save you worry, time and
money-make your light
tractor a success. Grand
Detou'r Jr. 2-3 Power
Lift Plow costs little more

than horse plows but is
built lil,!ht, strong and
handy for' tractor work.
Not an unnecessary part, hut

double-braced where others
are weak. Fits any soil-any
small tr<Lctor - hundreds in
use and never a kick.
Save money by rettinl! thc whole story
-cacaJor free on Witt and Jars:er sizcs.
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GJlAMD DETOUR PLOW CO.
_usbed 1817

w•.v. 0We0t St••1 PI.... BaUd.n
21!DEPOT AVE. DIXON, ILL.

I ha,'e a 5-year-oI11 mare with a mule
col t at her side. The nlare hag a. cough
and a white fluid running freely from her
nm�e. She ha� been in this condition tor
about two weeks now, and It has taken her
uown in flesh. She Is fpf] corn a.nd alfalfa
willi gra�� pat;lure. �That shall I do for
her? E. L. E.
Phillipsburg.
I would sllp-gest tlwt you steam your

lIlA re two 01' thr('(' times weekly as fol
lows: Pla('c 3 gallons of boiling water
in a bucket lind add to this % pint of I
turppntine or an equal amount of hog
dip. Place It hot brick or stone in the'
solution to keep it WArm for a longer,
tinH'. Then plAre the bucket and its 1

('ontl'nts in a grain SAck, setting the lat
ter in a mangel'; tie the horse up short
and insprt the animal's nose into the
open end of the gmin sack. The animal
should he mllde to inhAle the yapors for
onp·half hour pf'rio(k

]11 addition to this the animal should
have II cough mixture ('ontHining the
following ingrl'dients:
Chloride of ammonia 2 ounces
Powdered extrnct of IIcorlce" .. , .. S oun('e� t
Powdered ehocolate of potash ..... 2 oun('e�

Add sufficient molasses to make a

thick, PRSty mixtul'f'. A tablespoonful
of this mixture is to be smean>d on the I

animal's grinding teeth or the back part
of the tongue twif'c cia ily. ..,,�

Dr. R. R. Dykstra. I r..._..:;.::.::.;:�_�;.:.:=::::. ---
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Bead. 10 8 Acres a Day_
Eas;y .Jolt For 1 Man and TeaOl
Kllflr. lioK!' II lilt CHiliI' lUcan sure flron!!" If

the fllrmer kl the Sout!iwt'st. Equip Y(lUI'�{'lf H'

hllrl'est your hent! gruln crop ecuTlomienll.r lind

r.��I� �n���lt��Rttll�esl�������t r���!���: t�;'�hll'!;I::
work. Three }'ea "S of SlIcCt'SS-t'\'('ry hm E f

plt'used. Attaches to \\'8gon box, header bar.", ":
IUllrruck; In6tnllll,\' ndjustnlJh! 10 cllteil hl�h I,

low helld8; eQulllized dl'nft.
WRITE FOR HEAIlEH FOI.DEJI
HlIllIlsome IIhJslI'nt('d fuhh,'r gl\'ing full e}t·

tolls, price nntl specllli t('I'ms proposlth,n.
FRE�IONT MILl.S GRIND wnOJ.E
Think tit a ftctI mill HIIH will take

alJ head frJ"Rlns whole lind grind them
coarse or fine: stems nnd 1l11. Also
I{rlnds eftr C'orn or loose grllill. CUPltcil)'
600 to 3.500 Ibs. per hour.

FREMONT MOTOR CO�IPANY
18 W. lith St..

Oklahoma City. Okla.

EAR" FROM
$55£0$175
A HOMTH

Learn
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Thin Slabs of Mountain Hogs Make Profitable Gains'When Fed on ,Kansas Grain and Pasture
SOME

Kansas farmers who are proudof their well-bred hogs, ridicule the
idea of buying razorbacks; but R.
L. Miller of Mayetta, finds U &

profitable business. Razorbacks that he
brings to hls Kansas farm from the
mountains of south Missouri and north'
Arkansas are ready for market in 100
days, The finished hogs are small-boned
and smooth, are not excessively fat, and
make excellent bacon. Mr. Miller fed
6,000 razorbacks last year, and he was
so well pleased with the results that he
is keeping a man in the Ozarks buyingthese lightweight porkers for him.
These hogs weigh 80 to 90 poundsWhen they are taken from their mounta in home, and they are a year or more

old. Most of them do not know how to
eat corn, and it takes two or three
weeks to get them to putting on flesh in
good shape. Their gain for the 100 daystllllt they eat Kansas feed averagesaLollt 1% pounds a day. The next time
aOlllcone tells you that it is impossibleto fatten a razorback hog, suggest thatt�lCy visit the Miller ranch. They willfind that Mr. Miller takes hogs to hisfaJ'1ll shaped like 2-inch plank" and markets them three months later, plump200·pound animals that sel! within 50cents of the top of the market.

Was Reared on a Kansas Farm.
�'[J', Miller was born on a Kansas farm,anti worked with cattle and hogs untilaboll� 10 years ago, when he moved toth(, little town of Mayetta. He runs alumber yard, an elevator, a generalstoJ'e and a bank, but he still is a goodf:ll'll1Cr at heart, and spends a lot of histtl�le ,out on his ranch.

f
fillS farm is run on the principle that

t�I'ln product� should be marketed ine form of livestock. It takes a greatIllany cattle and hogs to eat all that is
rOlluced on the farm because,Mr. Miler Owns 1,500 acres ;nd leases as muchltlOI'e. At present he has 400 acres in
���n, 400 in cane and kafir for silage,. ,i) acres in Sweet clover, and 100 acres

:�il�ape, The rest of' the ground produces
T

grass for pasture and hay.,

the �er� are six silos on this place, and
is

� ,�lll hold 2,100 tons of silage. Therecorcrl room to put 40,000 bushels of
such �llIder roof, .and dry rooms to.store
Ina I '

eeds as cottonseed meal. All farm
notC �Inery is. kept under, roof when it isIn Use. '.

'

ha�{e�h years ago, - b�fore he began', toe e �azorbacks, �r. Miller. raised

B7 VINTON V. DETWILER
a large number of pigs on his farm. A
large sunny farrowing house stands in
his yards, but he has no use for it now.
He has found it more profitable to buythe lardless frames of hogs in the South
than to grow them himself.
The 100 acres of rape on the Miller

ranch is for hog pasture.' It is expectedto accommodate about 3,000 hogs. More
than that number 'could have been pastured on it this summer. One hundred
acres of rape will make a lot of pork in
a favoruble season.

All Grain Is Fed on the Farm.
A great deal of the 400 acres of corn

is marketed the razorback way, and the
rest is fed to the 500 cattle that Mr.
Miller feeds every year. A little corn
is bought every year, to accommodate
small growers who do not wish to haul
their grain the nine miles to Mayettato market.
Mr. Miller believes in buying thin,

mountain cattle as well as razorback
hogs. He is fattening 300 head now
that he shipped into the state at the
time the foot and mouth scare was at
its height last year. They were fed all
the silage they would eat, and 3 poundsof cottonseed meal a day, until the grass

can sell such cattle within 50 cents of
the top of the market.
He was in south Missouri in Augustmade good pasture last spring. From of this year and bought some more catthen until the middle of August they tle to feed his 400 acres of silage to thisran on grass, having about three acres winter. He stopped in Kansas City onof range for every animal. In August his way back home, and spent a day atthey were put on a grain ration con- the stock yards. He says that he savedsisting of 6 pounds of cottonseed cake almost 2 cents a pound by hunting upand 10 pounds of corn for every animal. mountain cattle, and that he got aniMr. Miller tbinks that it is a good plan mals that will put on more flesh in theto keep cattle in the pasture for the same time, and sell for almost us muchfeeding period, rather than to bring them a pound as feeders, that he could haveup from the range and keep them' in lots. bought in Kansas City.They eat quite a little grass as a supple- The land on Mr. Miller's ranch is no;ment to the grain feed. They do better especially well suited to alfalfa growin the pasture where they have been ing, and so Sweet clover has its 'place asranging all summer than in one with a valuable crop. He gives three reasonswhich they are not acquainted, he be- why he thinks he should grow it. IfIIleves, They feel a little more at home, makes an excellent pasture crop, it addsand it pays to keep fattening animals nitrogen to the soil and improves itscontented. physical condition, and at present highOn Market for Christmas Trade. prices ill is a valuable seed crop, He

These cattle that are on grain feed plants the Sweet clover with oats in the
now will be ready to market late in spring. The clover makes a very little
November or early in December, when growth until the oats is harvested, and
prices usually are at their best. They then it comes on rapidly. The second
will not be quite the equal of native year he gets a seed crop.

The thing of most interest on the Milcattle, that always have had plenty of Ier ranch, however, is the hog pasture.feed, but they do not look at all as if
Even though 6,000 hogs were fed therethey had been stunted during their first in the last year, there never were moreyear or two of growth. Mr. Miller says' than 3,000 on the place at one time. Lessthat it has been his experience that he than 1,000 were on the place the first of
this month, and most of those wereabout ready to market. The picture at thetop of this page' shows a few, of Miller'S
razorbacks as they looked September 1.
Only those that were lip around the barns
got into the picture. A large part of the1,000 were out on the rape pasture.

Must Be Careful About Disease.
One thing that Mr. Miller feels thai!

he must be very careful about is disease.
If cholera should get a start when he
had several thousand animals on hand
it wouldn't take long for t�e bottom to
fall out of the razorback feeding busi
ness. He does not care to bring a hog
on the place that hail not been made
immuncfo hog cholera by being treated
with the simultaneous method. ' He getshis serum and virus from the Interstate
Vaccine company, Kansas C�ty, Mo., and
treats all of the hogs before they are
taken from 'Missouri and Arkansas
where they are purchased. to. this wayhe avoids danger of introducing cholerainto the cars and having the disease de
velop before he can get the' hogs home
and vaccinate them in the ranch yardll.

A Ra-rback FII'om the O.ark. Th:at n.. Been Enjoying Rape Pallture and Kaa... Corn for 100 Day... It Will Make' Excellent Bacon.
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Passing Coznmerrt-e-e- T. A; McNeal

On the Pacific Coast
]I' you are thinking of vis(ting the exposition per

mit DIe to give this bit of advice: Take it easy,
There is a great temptation to wear your legs out
trying to see everything in one day.
There really is 110 pleasure in looking when your

eyes are ttred and your legs are weary. If you
come to San Francisco and walk, walk, till you feel
a stinging eense.tion in your limbs, you will go away
with a recollection of how tired you were and prob
ably that will be about all you will remember. You
cannot see all that is to be seen anyway and you
may as well make up your mind to that,
I am perfectlr aware that my description of the

show is auperficial and conveys a faint idea of what
it really is like, For example, I mentioned the re

markable exhibit of Canada, but to get the real
picture you must wander about that big building
all day. You then would begin to realize with wha�
consummate skill the artist who planned it has com
bined the real with the imaginary,
Here in the foreground are the real fruits and

grains and grasses and at a certain place these
blend with the painted picture so that unless you
have a sharp eye you cannot tell where the painting
really begins and so it takes no imagination to
fancy that you are looking at a real landscape
which stretches away in magnificent distances 'to
th(' mountains or the ocean, The Canadian exhibit
is the best example I saw of the skillful blending
of the real with the imitation, but there were other
cases which were close rivals.
One day a gentleman perhaps a trifle near sighted

and not so young as he used to be, stood by the
railing in front of one of these artistic Canadian
creations. He seemed sort of hypnotized by the
scene and involuntarily leaned a little further for
ward, his mouth watering with a desire to taste the
fruit which was piled up in front of him, until he
finally lost his balance and plunged head forward
over into the middle of the exhibit.
There is another exhibit which is entitled to men

tion among the foreign exhibits and that is the
French. Handicapped as she was by the war from
which she has suffered so greatly and which is
taxing to the utmost her physical and financial
resources, France cannot be expected to make the
showing she would have made under normal condi
tions, but under the circumstances she certainly has
done wonders. It is not the extent of the display,
however, that attracts the attention and admiration
of visitors, but the rare taste displayed.
I have a great and growing admiration for France

and the French people. I sincerely hope they finally.
will succeed in driving the invaders from their soil
and that the French republic will take a new lease
of prosperity and national greatness after the war

is ended.

Riches In Beans
It may be that the person who never has visited

California has an idea that aside from its mineral
wealth the principal product of the state is fruit.
Possibly you lIIay have heard that some of the
valleys produce a great deal of wheat and that we

get some of our finest muskmelons from the great
Imperial Valley, but naturally your thoughts of
California are associated with 'oranges and maybe
with lemons and English walnuts. I confess that
I was somewhat surpriscd to find in coming down
the coast from San Francisco to Los Angeles that
the humble bean plays a most important part in the
agriculture of this great state.
The bean is the lima and depends for what little

moisture it needs -on the fogs which nightly roll
in from the ocean. Rain would be ruinous, they
tell me, to the bean industry. The fog is all-suffi
cient: The man who has a good bean farm has the
world by the narrative with the incline in his favor.
Orange groves are for sale at reasonable prices.
You can buy a lemon orchard or an English walnut
grove but the man who owns bean land will not
sell at anything like a reasonable prlce. He gets
a revenue of from $40 to $50 an acre for the beans
and then bales the vines and sells them for hay.
Probably no state in the Union has such a variety

of climate and agricultural conditi'ons as California.
You can realize this when you consider that Lo!,
Angeles is 475 miles south of San Francislo and
that when you are at LOB _!ngeles you still are a
hundred miles or more from the south line of the
4

state. You can start at San Francisco and travel
north nearly 500 miles before you reach the Oregon
line.
In the way of climate you can find anything from

a climate so hot that the residents have litHe fear
of anything that may happen to them in the future,
to a climate so cold that it is necessary to take in
the castiron dogs that ornament -the front yards of
the rich, in order to keep them from being frost
bitten.
No state in the Union could come nearer being

able to put a fence or unscalable wall around its
borders and live exclusively on its own products
than California. Parts of the state grow wheat,
oats, corn, alfalfa and other grasses in great abund
ance. In. the way of fruits it produces apples, pears,
oranges, lemons, apricots, plums, peaches, figs, and
other fruits too numerous to mention. It has coal,
iron, gold, silver, copper and other minerals. In fact,
it produces everything that is necessary for sustain.
ing human life. It raises all kinds of livestock
grown in any part of the United States and much
of the best.
Probably no other state in the Union has sueh a

variety of scenery as California, A thousand miles
of ocean beach on nearly every mile of which a
seaside resort might be fitted up if anybody were

willin� to spend. the necessary amount of money.
Beautiful lakes by the hundred; the marvels of the
Yosemite; mountains of all sizes and kinds and
verdure clad hills, snow capped peaks and a volcano
that can throw more mud than an unscrupulous
politician.

Missed Opportunities
Thirty years ago I visited Los Angeles. It was

then a town of from 20,000 to 25,000 population
with a few street cars propelled by discouraged
looking mules driven by more discouraged-looking
men. The town was in the dumps. A mule whacker
on the street car line informed me confidentially that
the town was no good.
Now the city claims to have over 600,000 inhab

itants. It has passed San Francisco and is now the
largest city west of the Mississippi River. A thou
sand dollars invested in the right locality in Los
Angeles then easily would have increased to $100,000
by this time.
There are two reasons why I did not take advan

tage of that golden opportunity. One was, I didn't
have the thousand dollars. The other was, that I
wouldn't have been smart enough to invest it if I
bad had the thousand.
Life and nearly all that pertains thereto is a

lottery, A few draw big prizes and then plume
themselves on their superior judgment; the rest have
to content themselves with relating in after life how
near they came once of striking it rich.

The Home or Millionaires
Yesterday we went over to Pasadena and employed

a loquacious and somewhat ancient mariner on life's
tempestuous ocean, to drive us about over the town
of Pasadena, known as the California home of mil
lionaires, Our driver mixes real estate deals with
his regular business of showing the beauties of the
town to the tourists.
He offered me several pieces of property, as agent,

at prices ranging from $40,000 up to $235,000, and
yet none of my friends who have known me for
year!:. ever have told me that I looked like ready
money to them. '

This is the dull season for Pasadena. It is a winter
town. All the large hotels are closed, the wealthy
owners of the elegant residences have fled to the
lakes or the mountains. And yet tourists consider
the weather here now rather delightful. The trouble
with the human animal is that he never is satis
fied with what he has and the more money he has
the more dissatisfied, he is, apparently.

Fortunes From Trifles
One thing that impressed me as we rode along

the palm-lined streets of Pasadena was the number
of fortunes made from apparently trifling things.
"Who built that magnificent block 1" I asked our

ancient �uide."That,' he answered, "was erected by the pro
prietor of the concern which manufactures 'Tangle
foot fly paper.' This," he said, pointing to a pala-

tial mansion, "was built by thc man who invcuto.t
'Dnnderine hair restorer.''' Think of the number or

• baldheaded suckers who helped pay for that magni
ficent house, and yet the concoction called "Dander
ine" never caused two hairs to grow where only one

grew before. When your hair goes it bids farewell
forever. It never returns. Notwithstanding thu t
however, a number of millionaires have-been made
from the sale of alleged hair restorers.
Another delightful place belongs to a man who

sells some kind of breakfast food. Another fino
residence I think belongs to a chewing gum manu

facturer, while the leading attraction of the town
is the garden of Busch, the beer king.
Many a poor fool has invested all he could earn

above a bare subsistence in that garden. Most of \I�
are chumps. If we don't spend our money for beer
we are likely to waste it on hair restorers,
Why should the spirit of mortal be proud'

The Clt7 of Los Angeles
I confess that after a week's stay in the city of

Los Angeles I am somewhat at a loss to understand
the reason for the marvelous growth of the pluee.
Citjes do not grow by chance, neither is it possible
to continue forcing the growth of a city.
Of course if people who have the money could he

found foolish enough to spend it in putting up grcat
buildings where there was 1'10 demand for th�m, a large
number of workmen could be kept busy for as long
as foolish people could be found to spend their money
in erecting useless buildings, hut that sort of thing
would play out before a great while and all that
would remain of the city, built where there was no
demand for it, would be a lot of empty buildings.
Los Angeles has not been built that way., It is II

luge city, growing with marvelous rapidity and the
question is, Why y It is, now the largest city in the

•

United States west of the Mississippi River and
claims a population of more than 600,000. There
may be that many. In the limited time I have to
stay here I have not time to make an accurate count
of the inhabitants, and therefore am going to take
the figures as, tbey are given to me. It may be thnt
the people who insist that this city has more than
600,000 persons, are lying to me, but I simply have
not the time to prove that they are liars, if they are.
I think this city probably spreads over more ter

ritory than any other in the United States. I be
lieve that it covers even more ground than Wichita
did when she was the boomingest town in the United
States and extended her corporate limits from somc
where near the Harvey county line on the north to
the confines of Sumner county on the south. A
statement was made in one of the Los An
geles papers the other day that two schoolhouses
30 miles apart are both within the corporate limit.
of Los Angeles, I believe that statement also.
Really, the only way to be comfortable out Ilrrc

is to believe almost any statement you hear but
don't bet any money on it.
The city has extended its borders to the Pacific

ocean which must be at least 25 miles nom the cen

tel' of the original town. This was done so that Los

Angeles could be said to have a harbor. San Pedro
is therefore within the corporate limits of Los An

geles so that y.ou can understand how it is posslb,le
for two schoolhouses to be 30 miles apart and stdl
within the bounds of the corporation. The city nlill
county have expended more than 2 million dollars In

improving tbis harbor and are asking the gol't'l'lI'
ment to add a few millions more.

The pape,rs here also are urging that the �:it..Y
build a line of ocean-going boats which will sail Into
all the world's ports carrying the name of Los An'

geles. It looks well on paper but it is a question
whether such a line of boats would pay. .

But coming back to the causes for the growth �J;'Los Angeles. There does not seem to be any VI'I,

extensive farming country tributary to th� citY'�;�I�though the extent may be greater than I thlnk. I '

fact is that while 'California seems to have gJ'l"tL
and varied resources, she seems to depend 011 (In!

siders after all for most of the things her people lIt�'�A Kansas man who claims to have looked liP I,

record sums it up this way: ,

"The Californian gets up at the alarm of a COli.:
necticut clock, buttons his Chicago suspenders �o p,

)
troit overalls, washes his face with Cincinnrttt s�"i
in a Pennsylvania basin, sits down to a Grand Rnp�;�
table, eats Kansas City meats and Kansas flonr, WJ,
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tduho potatoes, cooked with Indiana lard on a St.Louis stove, wipes his hands a-nd face on 0. Massa·1·llIIsott& tow�J.,. puts a ·N.ew York bnidle on a. Colo
I'IIdo bnonehc fedl with Iowa oorn, plows III 5·aere f:anm.covered' by: an 0hio mortgage, with It €bllittnnoogw�� .

"When bedtime comes he reads a chapter from a.
bible printed in Clilcago, says a prayor written inJerusalem, cr.a..w.ls under a blanket made in New
Jersey, only to be kept awake by sand fleas, the
only horne product of his stwte.".'i'hat is puttiing it pretty strong and r am of the
opinion that the author must have eaten somethingwhich did not agree w,iitlh him wlien lie wrote it. 1i101'
oxumple, there is' the matter of Band fleas. I ha.ve
hl'pn hearing a lot abou t these fleas. I was told that
they Wlliited in gneat droves a.1I the principrol railroad!�tlvtions lying in wait for' the tat andl tender tout'ist,seem ing to- ha'l':e gnown tired ofi feuding off the negulur inhabitants' and! being ilmed! with· iii desire forfresh mea.t.
The story- is thllit a lot oe these fleas lit onto- a

large, red-nosed man born Kentucky-, who had been.advised to take sea bsths. for the nure of aleohollam.It is said tihalt these f.leas lit first seemed to enjoy .

themselv.es, very- mud, bllt after III little they begunto. get wabbl.:r and tiall oft the persom of the Kenl;lIckiian. As he w.s,lked! UIP tho stroot he left a bailof f1eM in various Stllltes of intoxieation. Some of.them lay au their backs nlnd kicked their feet in the
II ir while otheR attempted! to danae the Hig}IIIIJIldfling••
Now II Ilm not saying tha.t these stol'ies libout tbeflells are not tIlue, bu� so far not a blllimed flee.""". boubled me. Jlt may: be thwt they hll.'Ve not W8�l'o\'cFed yet whelle ]j am· stopping or it mlliy be thwtI hey consider thatt wny malJl who has lived· in Kans88

•

for mOlle than· 30 yelllPs is boo tough to muke good'·lItFng. At limy rate, so long. a·s- they- leave me wlnno
\\' hy shoull! l' knock on the· flea.!!'?
Undoubted!J.y the' .toUT-lst crop is one of the bestI hn,t €alifollnia hllf.vests and it looks. as if there is

no p"ospeeti of It faHu,pe of the· crop. <Calltornia. has
" g'reat atllraction 001' people from the Ewst and myop·inion is- ·that one of the thing!! tliat a.ddB per·ha fls more than any other one thing to this attrac'I il'('ness is the Cllilifornilli road system. I supposelh,' roads IIIre· noli good! e\'erywliel'e in the state, but(,prtl�inlly )) Iiwve seen mOlte of what might be calledpl'rfect road's here than l' eve·r SIl)W in mY life before.I: am tol\l thlll� mosil (}{ the money to build theseroads is' derived: from· a tax on a,utomobijes, whichYill'ies according to the horse pawer of the mll>Cb·ine8�Tile tllix on: a Forti·, f6P e!.'Cample, i's about $12. On
,(,me of tihe' high' priced a'nd high powered machines111(· tux ,.m 'II;m"aunt to $40' 01' mere, Tn Los Angeles('ollnty there are' mal'e t.lilln· .47,000' uuto.mobiles.
Assuming tliat tlie n.verage tax ..is $'20 ru year, thewhole IIImaunt of funds eoHccted from lihat source· iItJIhis county 11116'110' would be weil' up· toward a. miDioDdollul's a YC8II'; wli.ich win Iluila' �ore than iii hundnedlmiles of paved roads. I IIlm not SU'l'e, but! tlifuJt. Icllirhe road fund det'ived from automobi�e tIa is; exprnded on the roads outside of' the' cilrJ or l!.o8>

•-\ngeles. It CaD' be seen- tlieFeiore tbat in tire (I01U!lI8'01' a few ye8irS' all tlle roads in tlie cGunty· w-iDi beplI'·ed. '.
Persons ltel'e do' not grumble· abolrii tie' cod ofbnilding' roads, They have lleen edullatedl to, 1iJokon goad road!! as an: investment tliali paJls� And!:Iia rn of the opinion that ill! tlie I01!g run that is timDt.

SouthcwD. Callfo,rDiaIf YOIl arC' thinking of leaving Kansas fim S011!tll:�prn Califolin iii. in ord'er to get cool) change y,outr'mmdl.�onthern Oalifol'ni81 is aon interesting country in
�lIany respects- but· the indi!viciu1lJI who tells you thatIt is deli�tfully eaol lI'nd pleasaont here is a Jillirand no misfa.-ke. There is this to be said about Cali.f�ll·nia. You can gtlCi a.ny bran.d' of weather- you' W'8Int.'i Oil can roast or you can freeze. We· le·A; Los An-gelrs for San' Biego Fri'dAy afternoon·. .

. Southern California is wbout the best eJl:ampfe 1know of shOWing what· laobor and water Clllll' dCt for'a, country. Mos-Ii of soutnel'D: Cali.furnia is iii desertb:- nai:ure, but man has' a.ppfied wa1;el' to a coil..Siderllble paTti of it and rna.de it look like a paTadise.It. may be thaj; if you: had to live here permanently�.OI1 would discoYCr that the paradise half some· de�ClrI"d drawbacks but it l'oolCs all righ't. 'I had supposed, for instan('e, tihllt growiTlg or-angesWas a wonderfully profitable busincss-that nearlyevcrybody who- went into the' busmeslJ. of' 1!IIIising.�range trees a.nd stuck to. i-t not only got I'iilh, butIved the iaeai'. Ufe. 'll'here is DDthing tliSJt I knoW'o� that looks, more a:ttna.f!tive tfuLn a grow of orangetl.l'CS. but lirOlll> all: ] can leam tlie �n:.nge growe,,!!file .In hard lines. Tlier.e· are few if any of themmilkIng. an.y money: worth. whill! ..
.

I a11l0. bad· lIllIPosed that the fruit g·l'o.ers af thisIlllJ·t oli (!).nc�mrl& were thOllougjid.:y or,glmi_ uuItha b the· OI!p.1liation 6r o�iiolllJ, � COIltrol[ed! the· lIl'IIIrbt!ing of the pr()(luct� W tlie olihett.�h! I tallteti with the !!OR 01 tim man who> owns. the
R'

est greta at JIIL.1l or seed!e1l61 Ol!lU1g'es iaJ theklV�Jtaide\� l!Ile teUs. ine· tiid ifhl!'_t oe m8l1l",(' bm.g 1!01llIUDlea\ l1li.11 tihe profiu oj the, tilmifl�,�� la.thet. w;or.da,. tihe· fhLit grower&: of IOlIJiifiitlmq, JUleflc ��.. II.8i JIIUd, aIJou� tille JIIiiiliDII!IIle1Il as. tblt' fulft.l!rs1o
�IU!1I8;

�he··S.D Diego Show
or
TIlls San DieRC show Is made up mostly of south·i'n
n California aMbits. T'hOFe me some state build,gs here a1ld some foreign exhibits, notably tho

THE" FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
exhibit made by Japan, but most of the show ismade up of exhibits from the south half of Cnllfor.nial.
Rofenring aglllin to Japan, the. -Iupa no doubt havetheir faulte. The Californians don't seem to likethem, but judging by the exhibitions both in :SllnFrancisco und San Diego, they nrc about the mostenterprlsing people in the world.
:Et wouli.V not be [air to compare the San Diegosho.w with the San Francisco fair. To begin with,the San Franclsce rwir cost eight or nine Of. maybe ten times as much as this one. In the matter of the number of exhibits, there is, of course,no comparison, but wh.cn- it comes to beauty ofgrounds, and to my mind, in the matter of at.tractrveness of buildings, the Sail Diego fair has the SOliI'rancisoo show bested,
Almost evcrythlng, both in tli.u willy of buildingand grounds, at San FUllincisco had to· be made afterthe exposition, was determined' upon, wlHle belle IbtlSlIin Diego the belliutifying oi the gnounda hasbeen going on for years.
I COnf1!8f1 humbly that my judgment on lund

scape sardl!ning if! of little' value, I thenefore donot pretend to be giving an. opinion. 1Iiil an ex.peDt,but to m'Y lmculti'Y8,tedl taste the· San Jj)j.egol pllir.k in,whieh the tam is being hel�. is IIIbout the plmtti.estthing ]) ever have seen.
]n, regnnd to the buildings at SIIitII Fna.ncisco� inthe' matten OD size and, cost tJliel!e ClIO',. oli cOUJ)S(!� be no·rllaL companison, 1 think al1J 1iIi.1I buillling8 that 1111'8heIle· couill be placed inside the t:w.o !augest buiidings ai; Sail! Fr.ancisao and u'\Ie considellaoble roomto, spare. In every willy ·tlle Satlll FDancisl!o builllingsal'e' mODe expensive but when it comes to appearancesthese buildings are as· plfJasing as those of San Fraon.ciscO'.
Of course the crowd,s herc ate not to be comparedwith. the .crowds. a.t San Francisco, bU.t this show. ·isgoing to. come a lot nea.rer paying OILt thnn the Sanl.'pancisco, faw.
1�he thing, how.ever, that strikes me as the mostim'pof.tant b(mefi·t to be derived from this fair illthat evellY visitor who doel! corne goes away with 0.distinct im,pr:cssion concerning the pJ'Oducts and reo

SOllPces of southern Califomia. He knows a lotmore abou4; the great San. Joaqllin "all.ey than he
evem did befarc unJess it happens that he has visitedthat valley and stayed there for a long time.r knew that the San Joaquin valley. produced agood deal of wheat a.nd grass but I didn't know thatit produced nearly every kind of fruit and nutskntlwn to the north tell141erate zone, UlItil I visitedthis exp08itio�

.
I had liellJ'Ul somet)iing of the· "Imperial valley"befolle,Ji cwme hel'e. J knew, that 30me' of onr besiearJt¥ ClWLtlllloupeB came lirolDl the Imperial! v.&lUe,. bn.tIi d'iifurt knDw tJm,t it has become Oil is becommg themost fertiile plllJlt oli IOliIlfiiornia and! this nlley was .a-

desert WI yew&S ago.
Some cDiticism is llea.rd a,baut allll' Kansas building;. 0Ji course it doesn't· realiy sbow w·liIlIt KansUis. or whi; she prodiI.ees- but what dl>£fi!I'ence does itma:ke ? 1t a£1iol'ds 'a pl8.ce· f'()r Ka:'n..<;as ·people· to su;diJw.!I) andJ test amdt pOSlli&fu- m8lY be w·orth w:ba.i �CO!!t' fot' liliat p\lJJtP08e. Ii dOl not tlrink K.a:D8as ..mgY!t aDJy' ieneffit GIlt 0€ tliis- sliow a:n-ywa,y;The> most iDtellesting- tlifug lIloout the K&nsa.s- building- is\ the, man ill!' eliai1!ge. r su.p:pGIIC there· He IH"J1a,� been! a c<nqple 01' llurulmed: th01lSlLlld: Ka,1lS8J8 peopre· JiiI;s(; amdJ �, wbo· 1Cw>ill or have known Jake·.IlJe(C1JUl.. J'iake was' elilim. adjU:Stet!- f'()r the Santa. FefDIt 401 ye_ Oil molle udl. probably lia.s effected moresetMemendis flor �c-ows,. JiBgs a:ndJ otIier livestockbllooght· to> IIiIIJ lID1lfurel'y. endi by the ugines a.nd. cars'of the r.aWlrolld campam.,- tfum a;ay: otfier IIl84l illKansas.
Jake finally retired from the railroad businessand was appointed custodian in charge of the Kan·

sas building here at San Diego. He is independentand out$.poken. While he is not bragging about thecha.r.acter of building erected here at state e.-,;pensehe insists that the only persons who really liave
a right. to criti'cise it are Kansas citizens.
Sometimes a stranger wm come in and proceed torelieve himself of disparaging remarks about thebuilding.

-

Immediately he will get a "rise" out ofJake DeCou.
"Are you a Ka.nsas taxpa.yer'l" JaKe wiU ask thestr.a.nger, rus. lower jaw commencing to protrude.The stranger ha.s to acknowledge that he is not.
"Then, sir, what is it to you what kind of a buNd·ing the state oi. Kans&IJ pu·ts up here!"
And. it mlliy be sa.id in passing that this generaIlyholds the stF&nger 1'01' 1\ while.
r have been mterested eonsiderll.bly in lookingthnougb: tile: a.nthropoJogical ell:hihit. Tbere are aBmIlOer of pictures of, my remote a.ncestElTS. Accord·ing to· thesc" reeol!ds some of them, lilVed 50,000 or

6&\000< yeus a.go. I must SItY, speaki.g generll'lly,fifutt they lIITe a tough looking groutp. Some oftum, 1! tliillk.. 'ha.'l!C' an Irish <'8.St of countenance a.ndtfutm NmU.lls: nmst liave been diseover.ed near Dtlblin.
LJolting' at tIlese ea.rly MJCestO.llS of ours \\lith theirprofusion. af hlllir ed, scarcity of clothing ORe is aptto gt!t more 011' Tes.S- ehesty Qvel! the ....onderful progl!e8& the- DUIt· has made since then, but whml I thinkoil &OW' the· best bl'1l'ms and. energy of the pre.sellttime are em·ploy-edl in killing men and starving WOOl'

e.n HId e1JUd!'en I un not certn in tha.t I shouIa, nolbib off m3f hat to those pl'ehistorie ancestors of thepresen,t hama,", race.
Of' cOllrs!> they were densely ignorant aC('ordiDg toollr stanwds. They were· 1m1tn.l and fiere!!. Prob�libly if thoy had aoherent Ilpeoch. d all tkeir ¥ocab\11urly was confined to a. few simple words. They

Ii

had no table manner" and they wore few if nnyclothes, but they were honest in their wny I approhonrl, and they knew nothing of the horrible deatruetiv(meHs of thifl age of boasted refinement and
progress.
What right have we to n�8111T1(: t.hn t thi� g,·nf:ra·tion is all irnprovcment OWl' thcirH 1

Opposed to MilitarisDl
1lJ,lItor '1'ho Fu.rme ra �all a.nd Bl'cc?e-A.s youseem to find roorn tOI' moat. any kind of vtewson any subject e x ce p t religion. I thought youmight find room (01' a Kn naa s ral'mer'� vl e w s ontho m l ll tu ry craxe t hn.t h as 8017.,,<1 sorn e of ourwould-bo ItHJUCI'S.
1 see that your city has been v is l te d r e c e n t l yby l'cpr'cHcntallvcH or the Navy Leng u e In an eUortto sltlr up a popular demarrd for a gre",ter navy.Now if there I.. anything we KanH'�8 ta,rmOl'8need It Is '" great navy. and next to that we needan a rmy accordf ng to th e Hpeclflcatlons of tho'Penrlble Teddy.
ThlH Is a !lve question and unless the A.merlcanpeople wake up anti make t.hamselv"s heard wewlJ!l have fastl:ne<i onto us a. rn i l l ta r-y po.llcy likethe coun m-tes of EUl'n'pe an d 'L b u r d e n of tax auchas ·w.e never have known.
No,w 11 am not going to Hay that all advocatesof a big army anti navy are prompted by a hoveot gai'n. but It Is certain that the tinancell thataile furthering tile ca.use or the Navy League aret:raceable to a deg:r86 to 80Ul'Cf!S that ar e directly01: Indirectly connected with coneracte unuer th egovernment anm y and' navy approprtationll. Atany .,,,,te when a wen known member ot Cerrg r eassuggested that the league Includ.e In I.". demands.tha.t the goovernment manutacture Its own mlll�tary and naval lJ�pplie8 IncLuding IIhlplI and arrna�ment. It did not see fit to accept the recommendation. Which at reaat leaves them open to .us-,pl·clon.
Roosevelt Is credited with saying Ilt San Francisco the other day that the sentiment of "I didnot raise my boy to be a soldier" was on a morallevel wi th the sentiment. "r did not raise my girlto be a. mother." No"" Jf we needed any furtherevidence that the L\merlcan people used good judgment In �ettrlng him to private lite that certainlyIs furnillhed In the above q,uotatlon. A personwho will undertake to compal'e the "ocatlon of abutcher of men to that of a mother of men eitherIs a fool or a rogue and Roosevelt Is not a fool.I like the attitude of the Farmers ;vIail andBreeze on the mlJitary question. We have no business In MexJco or any other foreign lanu and I�It were not for the investments of .-\merlcan specu�la.tors In Mexico we would not be asked to gothere. It Is not on account of the lives of A.merl�can citizens that h-a ve been lost down there formany more were killed In Colorado and no onecalled for Intervention there. But whenever thesacred rights of property are threatened we arelIupposed to get our guns and rush to the rescue.r have a family of boys and I would rather seethem ll.ned up against a wall and shot for cowa,rdlce than to see them march as soldJers IntoM8XI.co. The Bible says, "Thou shalt not kill."B'ea.t Lt If you can. D. p. DE .... VER.Sabetha, Kan.

.

ComDlends the Editor
Editor The Farmers "'Iail and Breeze-I want tocom·pl1tment you on your strong rebu ttal of J. D.Korman's letter on the "Grandfath.er Clause."I have taken issue with yoU on several topics.I am sorry to sa).' my writing and talking ottengive offense where none Is Intended. I attributeIJl.ls to the fact that from ch!Jdhood I have alwaysJSBOciated with the rough world .

Personally I believe that the negro quesUon!Ihould be one Of' the issues of the next campaign.llbat he has been deprived ot the ballot In thethoroughly Democratlc states all th.is time I contand Ie a shame to our republic.
.Oberlin, Kan. C. C. SWISHER.

:r can see but little hope for the granting to fhe
JlegI'o of the rights supposed to be guaranteed tohim by the constitution. The Democratic party issolid against him and during 16 years 01 uninter·rupted control of both honses of congress and thepresidency tbe Republican patty did nothing to bet·ter his political situation.
There may be some perfunctory protests agains,disfranchisem.ent in the next naUanal platio'rm butt'hat is all that will be done. The race questionis one of the most serious that confronts th.is republic but I ('an see no prospect of a just solutionof the problem in the near futuTe. Race preju:diceis increasing and men in p'ublic life who dare toplead for justiee for the negro are becoming fewer.

Let Switzerland Govern
Editor The Farmers Mall a:nd Breeze-The vres�ent method of collecting tar!.!! has much to do.... Ith large armies and navles. The nations collectmore tariff. to b·tlild more ships, to. capture moreports, to collect more tar!:!f. I.i1 there were noarmy 01' na�y or high sala.rled emperors to supc�port there would be no need of a tar!tf. It theGermans win they vropose to rna.ke the aUies paythe expenses of the war and I:! the a.t:ties wtn theywill make Germanv pa\' them. So il e.irhe..r: sldewLns the robber system" will be continued.No nation should huy..., any colonies far any rea�son whatever, but the ...eak sttould be pro.tectedb,' a fed'eration of the stronge,". Let them. stopthe war by r�udlating all debts mnde for th.ewar. That wfU 11ft some or the burden off the

common people who did not want war and p.tacillIt on the nobUlt:y who did not wan.t anything: el� ..Then they wlll W"-Dt. the i.nc{)me tax.
The Jews paid one-tenth of their income intaxes and that is the lowest and fairest tax klllew;n:for sll·ccesstul g0vernment.It was su,p,pose-d at one time that the descend�ants of Que.en Victor!a would g1l3rantee the peac1!Iof' the W1lrld but they ha\'e proved' the·m·seITes tobe the m{)st malignant ('ancer that eve.l' a.!fUc-tedthe human rac-.._ Each one tl'yitt� to wash thl!bluod from his own hands by btamlng his co·tlstns.

:ro,��: H.�r·natlons at war have crombled. as theywln Olev �houtd consent t(} let Swltze.rl31Dd gQ,vl'.rntheln. i'he "Swltze;s" have no dreaal of worldconquest. They M'e peacet'ul and honest a.n;d'would �l\'e a. live anl� let liV'& poblcy to th ...�rnei�·h.bors. They would put a step. to the j;e.at�ousles UO\'I( exls.ting. and teaCh, thel.!' nel�bot'Sthat the rOllnd wo,rId Is Ottt'
• 'Fath-et"lami an:<!ever\" man OUI' b-Nt�er.Athol. Kan. EDWARD LI!.'1D.
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And the 'Free FairWon
A Remarkable Livestock 5how'Was Held This 'Week at
Topeka-An Especially Strong Showing 'Was Made

in the Horse. Cattle and Hog Departments

foundation -stook for Hereford herds
than perhaps any other breeder in this
section, and J. M. Curtice of Kansas
City. There were two remarkable aged
bulis in this showing] Repeater 7th,
with the Harris herd and La Vernet
Prince 2d, with the Davis herd.
Both bulls come from families which

are noted in the Hereford world, and
which are rather popular with the lead
ers in the development of this breed.
They received a great deal of study from
the visitors, which indeed was quite

It crowd around it almost all the time-
the visitors took full advantage of the
opportunity to see what a real Jersey
looks like. There were several other
very good Jersey herds, especially those
owned by Erdlcy & Son of Holton and
Fred G. Laptad of Lawrence. David
Coleman & Sons of Denison had a show
irig of Holsteins that attracted its full
share of attention.
Remarkably well filled classes were a

feature of the horse department, for
most of the 31 exhibitors brought big
herds, Special attention was attracted
by the big showing made by Lee Broth.
ers of Harveyville, which will go to the
Panama-Paciflc exposition at San Fran
cisco. This herd is featuring the fa
mons Percheron stallion Scipion. This
animal now is 17· years old, and he has
been attending fairs ever 'since he was

a colt.
Woods Brothers of Lincoln had aneth

er strong herd, which was fresh. from its
triumphs at the Nebraska State Fair,
and which contained some very out
standing horses. A feature about the
whole department, which offers much
01 encouragement for the development
of horse breeding in Kansas, was the
remarkably good showing which was
made by the farmer-breeders. More

THE
first free stnte fair ever held

was opened at Topeka, Monday,
with nn overflow of exhibits in all
departments. In the livestock

secfion especially there was an im
mense number of entries. Temporary
structures and tents were erected to
provide shelter for the animals which
could not be placed in the regular barns.
In the horse department there were 31
exhibitors, and there never had been
more than HI in any previous year. In
the hog department 128 additional pens
were provided outside of the regular
barns, and even then a great deal of
crowding was necessary. Every stall in
the big cattle barn was filled and all of
the nurse cows and some of the breeding
stock were placed in other quarters.
Never bcfore had there been such reo

mnrkablo shipments of exhibits. In one

string of cars f-rom the Nebraska' State
Fair at Lincoln which arrived late Sat
urday night there were 294 cattle, 71
hogs, 43 horses and 62 sheep. Soon
after these were unloaded ten carloads
of stock arrived from the Minnesota
State Fair. It was a busy place on the
unloading platform; 128 cars of exhib
its had been unloaded up until 10

. o'clock Sunday morning, and this was

increased to about 200 cars by mid
night. A great many cars were un
loaded Monday, and of course many of
the exhibits were hauled from down

- town, and many of the herds were driven
through the gates.
There was a great deal of enthusiasm

expressed by the exhibitors in regard
. to the free fair principle--judging 'froni
the opinions of many of the men who
provided the displays, the free fair idea
is a success. At least it was quite ob
vious that there was an immense at
tendance; even the first day the crowd
became so large several times in agrl
cultural hall that it was necessary to
place guards at the doors to keep the
people out until the erowd had time to
thin out somewhat.
Farmers were especially pleased with

the livestock section, which made up
by far the greatest collection of both
quality and quantity in farm animals
ever secn together in Kansas. • The cd·
tle department had some of the greatest
herds of the country. The Shorthorns
were especially strong. A few of the
leading Shorthorn herds were those
owned by H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga,
Okla.; Howell Rees & Sons, Pilger, Neb.;
Rapp Brothers, St. Edward, Neb.; H. H.
Holmes, Great Bend, Kan.; and T. J.
Dawe, Troy, Kan. One of the features
of this breed was the great Whitehall
Rosedale, the aged bull with the Rees
herd.
Terrific _competition was a feature in

most of the Hereford classes, for the
entries included some of the leading
herds of this breed in the United States,
such for example as those owned by
Overton Harris of Harris, Mo., president
of the American 'Hereford association,
W. J. Davis & Company of Jackson,
Miss., which is a herd which has taken
a very vital part in helping to estab
lish a more profitable livestock indus
try in the South, Robert Hazlett of EI
Dorado, Kan., who has supplied more

A Great Deal More Interest Than Usual Was Attraded by the Horse DepII,rt
. ment, There Were 31 Exhibitor., aDd 19 Had DeeD the Record.

proper, as any man who takes either
as his ideal In the breeding of the. Here
ford line cannot go very far wrong. The
Hazlett herd received its full share of
attentlon, too, which is always the rule
with this popular herd when it shows at
a Kansas fair.

�pecial attention was attracted in the
Angus breed by the Caldwell herd from
Burlington Junction, Mo., which includ·
ed some of' the most noted prize winners
of the breed. Especially did Blaekcap
Star, the famous two-year-old bull with
the Caldwell show herd, come in for
plenty of attention. This bull has made
an excellent show ring record in the
time he has been on the circuit, and he
has almost an ideal Angus form. The
Caldwell herd was very strong in al
most all classes; this was especially
true with some of the younger stuff.
There was an excellent showing of

Galloway and Red Polled cattle, but the
competition was not so strong as with
some of the other breeds. In the dairy
cattle section there was great eompe
tition, the showing made by the Jer·
seys and Holsteins being especially
strong. Perhaps the feature was the
herd of Jerseys from the Longview farm
of Kansas City, which was made up to
feature Queen Raleigh breeding. Many
of thl' animals were imported, and it
was just like taking a trip to the Jersey
Island to study this her.d. There was'

than 75 per cent of the draft horses in
this show were exhibited by men who
make the raising of these animals mere

ly a part of the farm work, and they had
animals there which compared favorably
with those shown by the big dealers.
The herds exhibited by Bruce Saunders
of Holton and William Branson of Over
brook are two good examples of this.
The ·big lessons which Kansas horse

raisers can learn from the Topeka .Fair
this year is that just as good horses

can be raised in Kansas as those grown
anywhere, and that this can be brought
about if the animals are bred with a.

definite utility value in mind, and then
fed so they will have a chance to de
velop properly. When farmers can

bring Kansas bred and Kansas raised
draft horses to a fair which have tlH�
quality shown by the animals at Topeka
there need be no fear but what animals
of high rank can be produced here. The
main thing needed is an appreciation
of the importance of care along this
line, and judginf{ from the interest
shown by ·the viaitors it is evident that
the lessons which the horse department
had to teach were received properly.
An astonishingly good showing was

made in the swine department, especial
Iy by the Poland Chinas. This included
such noted' herds as the one owned by
Walter Willey .of Steele City, Neb.,
which attracted a great deal of atteu
tion, 'for many of the visitors bad not
forgotten the amazing number of prizes
he took last year. In the- pens next to
the Willey herd was the famous Mastiff
herd of 'Poland Chinas from the farm
of J. C. Meese of Ord, Neb., who has
been making a remarkable record on the
fair circuit-he took 14 firsts at Lin
coln.. �Ar.lOther important Nebraska herd
was the Phil Dawson "Expansion" show
ing from Endicott, Neb., which is one
of the more important older big type
herds in the Middle West. In the same
barn witli the Nebraska animals was A.

famous Kansas big type herd, owned by
A. J. Erhart & Sons of Ness City. The
motto on this farm is that hogs "never
get too large if they carry the quality,"
and it is certain that Mr. ·Erhart has
been remarkably successful in getting
both. Many of the animals in his show
herd were sired by Robidoux, a 1200·
pound hog, and the herd itself combines
much of the most popular big type
breeding.
In the Duroe-Jersey section the Searle

and Cottle herd from Berryton attract
ed much attention. ''A most remarkable
combination of size and quality has
been obtained with these animals; the
sows especially are of the roomy, pro
lific kind, and they came in for consid·
erable study from the visitors. The
Durocs from the Longview farm of Knn
sas City also attracted much attention,
which also was the rule with the show
herd of A. E. Sisco of Topeka. The
Chester- Whites made a wonderfully
large showing, which eontained several
classes of more than ordinary merit .

There were several very excellent herds
of this breed, among which were those
from the farms of W. W. Waltmire, Pe
culiar, Mo.; Tom F. Kent, Walnut, ]0-
wa; J. J. Wills, Platte City, Mo.; and
S. D. & B. H. Frost, Kingston, Mo.
The big, outstanding thing in all of

the farui departments was quality-tllis
was more obvious even than the fact
that every department was filled. to
overflowing. It was a W'�nderful fa1l'-
8; mighty example of the fact that Kan-
88S is a most excellent farming state.

The 8horthorD Herd Owoed by H. C. Lookabao&,h of Warool(a, Okla., GO tI,e

Home Place Detolre 8tal'tlo&, 00' the Fallr (Jlrcalt.
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More Profit Is
Ra,pid Progl-ess I's Possible in, the Movement craF0rr. aGreater Kansa,sAgricu,lture,'" If 'We All Pull Together

AGREAT develepmena is pesslbla, in
Hian8&5 farm·ing. B,. the UBe of, a
little mora . effi'ciency and team
WOIIK amGng' faIl1lle�s, a pemnane!ltagriculture can be eatabliahed that w.in

be much more pllGfdtable than, the pres
ent siY8tems. E¥ellY; farmer ought to
think enough 'of Hiiansas to adopt the
booster slogan "Fo.r a �elliter Kan!HIs
agricultuJ!C.'"
And in, the oonsidel11lltion of this' question it should' always be remembened

thwt the' pea tJlJl&& at. a state is founded
on the' indWltry, futelligenee and, m?rll'lsof itsl peop, and noti: to a very eonsidcr
able extienfl, Olll its numbers. We hear
It great de� these diI.\Y:B o� �e' proposition of buDging BelgiAns' to Ka.nsaB who
have been removed' from their farms,
It mig,ht be- iii good; thing- to. bping· over
11 few. of. the: folieigsaeJ)8: £l'omt nOlltihern
Europe, if' the:r: 1W'lt. UBedi to· famn, w.onk,
for the- :fiImme1lS fi'OD tfliadi section soon
develop moo �od!. Amemcan pl'Odu.cells.But even in thlBl i&l done, it should! never
be forgpttem that mere' numbers cannot
make a gJleati' 1£ans__the greatness of
the state,'w.illi be mea:eu1leit 01" the' chaarU{)t,CI' of' iJisl peollle�
'L'hii! da�l.opm.ent-" tlliir gl!o,wtll . in' tRe

efi1icienc!, e�' famning' mut come' £rom
withiiD;, it, cannot, be. fOrced' OJl> Kansas
Iarmers, 1):y; city leadership.. Men and
women. wli&. coma futom the' WIII& must
lead, tlie pi!ope88� City Ii!adel!ship;. neverhas gone' v;e"l'i far- in soLving fftlmD' pnoblems, c-xeeRti' in II! few specililL C8.88S" such
as llelping t.Ol P&Yf the Bll'laq of'lIl countyfarm �'wlioo Im tum IS, anle to unite
the fanm- fu.ti0', ani organization, of their
own.

Bettier' fam leaden. must De cle:v.erop.edill KansB:m. We! have not made tne progress iIll iifudiirlf, them that we ougJit toIw yeo mad'e, rll1J'ge� Beca-use tlie r.ew.a.rd'sfor leadership were not BlVlIlilBlble. l'herenre thousands of men, and: women. on, thefarms of: KU88IF, todA..y wJiO'! willl helpin thiS. mov.em:enil "'NOli' a GnelllteJ) Kanr
3a. A'gPi�l.'" T.Il:e::lia:r.m leaden" notthose futoml the' citiy. will a;iiI the' llrodllceps in tlie pl1Ggr.ess of tlie £uture.

.

At Blfgfiti81r Lif'e..
The patest; need' illl Kansas famniDgis a mon� sa.tiStlac.t.oJly 11UI'1I'1i. life,-w.eneed to. mCl'ell;8e' tlie' contentment· of' tliepeople' om tlIe ·fa-nms.. 'Ilhene· is no other'lifp so sRltis:tiaotor.y as rar.m life- to the'IllU It w.ho' 10v.eS' tlie· open. :liielkfs, if tliene:is the mghti; 8OllIi, of a. community spir.it.In too mW1\Y-' CIUIeIil the nei'g.lioonhood! d'oes.not act: a.s; a umir inl 80ciwli aff&,iils, liow�\'er. 'lllie·�,. t;_y i.ts regular. meetlUg'S, prOlv:iill!$ III good' "geti: tog!lther'"n!ethod. As a mds, tllie· GmlrDg!!' eommllllita·;; of Ka.nsali',.� prognessi_ eommuDi'ties, IlInd! tlley. a�e' dbfug' mucll to, BOrVethe pnohlems' of countzy lifei,
W�en' WE!' get tfi.e> nght sor.t; of' co�·Dlunlty spiidt iBt e-�ery neiiPibOl'hoodl in!Ka nsa8'� fil.mning. w.ill malte mpidt pliOfl"r�ss. W,hm, fimnel'l8' come 1iogetli:eJI" 1DUIRCI1BS lilien. sOcia)) and! economic, pmd)leniS, as they-� &!t: the Gl!Inige'meetiDp,th",IT ar� goin�tio· diilcus' the' methodS: ofI!I ndu'ctiolll. aillIo. 'Ilhis i's w.hy- the Gra�hno been, a' po� filctior iii! tlie ihlinoduct,ioll! oil' Iie.titieJt :fMmilig' methoolf.. PI;

B7 F. B .. Nichols, Fie'ld Editor
h8!II' produced' a spirit of common. lntenest
among the men and women of the com
munity, and they are' more' willing' toadopt the methods which others have
found. to be successful.
Every eommuniby, whebher it has- a.

chapter G£ the' Gl1ange' or not, must build
up, i,ts ow.n, rurai life-it must work
oUlt its own salv.llltion. And! mone than
this, the methods which. hBl'lte been used
in one Kansas community to ineaoduee
a satist&Ctory DUml Iifc ma>y not be
Il'dapted! to. another community.-in faot
it· is' quite probable that mwll\Y of them
w.ill notr be' 8NlllioJable. The importansthing fox every country community to
remember is that it must build up a life
that IS independent of city life.. The
country must provide its own meetingsII!Ild amusemenns.. This does not mean.of eourse, that· ·the country should noil
eo-operate with, the cil:y;; fSir £rom it.wo need more of' such co-openabion 11;8that, which has been' wor.ked out at Em
poria between. the faTlDers and the citypeople, But if III community is to holdthe best of the' young people' it must
provide- pleasunea 'ire that communityif they; hav.e to' go to" the small townsto: get all .the bmghtn.esB' of life it w.illnot be long before they w.ill go there to
stay.
�long with the building up of' the Dll"i111 liw in KlIlnsas should come more a:l;tenbien, .to the· methods of produetdon,]j1arming ean. be- made II< greab deal mollt!

promtllible in Kansas by adopting' themore logical sy;stems oll productionw;hicb have been very; w:ell worked. ont.

� l.aJOKer "'clre.... of til. Le&,ume ... EIlIII_Ia"y AHaIf.., a Very ImporlaotNeN fa 1_"_'0'10" tbe Son.. ..f KM...n .

difficult to understand just why the
grain farming- methods- hav.e been so
firmly rooted. into the practices of thefarmers of the state, for in. every com
munity it is the livestock men whomake the most money. Even more im
portant than the increased' profits, how
ever, is the fact that the llvestock farm
ers are conserving the fertility of theirsoils.
If we are to makc the greatest progress in the movement "For a GreaterKansas Agriculture" the farming in thisstate- must be founded on livestock.Grain farming never will lead to a permanent and profitable agriculture-instead! it w.ill! lead to soil exhaustion and

to- pOlll:eJrliy. Al logiea,1 s-ystem of live-

Betier 1I0...e. WUI Pay Well on u-t: Kan.a" Farm., for Tbey 'VIII. Help lDObtalololl: a. Greater Degree of Efflcleocy 10 the PO�"er Departmeot.
TJiere is no excuse for much of theinefficient' filrming_ wliich, we have in

KansU'. There ale fanners in almost
every: 'community who have succeeded,financiany and otherwi'se in their work.It tlie' more> inefficient men' would mere
ly study- the work and metIiods of thes.esuccessfUl' men, and then adopt their
methods" there wouIll' be a great increasein t'lie- production from the farms of
Kansas; We' need to lia.ve more respectfor the' successful' farmers.
Gi:afu farming probably is the greatestdrag on tJie agriculture of the state

tliBt we lia'Ve at· pre.sent'. It is very

stock fil.pming is constructive, while an
ol'dinary' system of gr.ain fanming is
very d'estroctive and generally inefficient.Along with the dev.elopment· of" the
systems of livestock famning. should
come better crop rotations which fea
ture the legumes, especially- alfalfa. It
is qui:te easy to handle several el!opswHen they are fed on the- farm�; live
stock and crop rotationlf go well to
gether. Legumes fit in well. for their
high percentar of. protein makes them
especially w.el adapted to all class.es of
farm animals•.

A great many other things CR,n' be done
to'make farming'more profitable in' Kan
sas. An increasin� use of waste land is
especially import�nt. An exceedinglyhigh proportion of the land is not producing enough return to pay the taxes.The loafing acres in the pastures ofKansas are a big los8. The grass in the
average pasture in this state needs alittle encomagcment if it is to continuethe fight against the weeds and brush.We need to mow the weeds in Kansas
pastures a little more ca,refuny. It will
pay to pick up the rocks on most ofthis land. Everyone should resolve toquit burning the. growth in the spring,which destroys the humus that the soilneeds.
'Much of the land in Ka.lllS&s can beiJIiprov.ed by drainage_ This doe!! nothave' to be tUe drainage in every case,

although bhone is a great deal of soilin the state, espccially in the southeastern section, where it will pay weI! tolay tiles, Generally one can do a greatdeal of good with open ditches. A dayor two spent in work with a grader andtwo or three teams will pay well onmost farms in the eastern part of thestate.
Along with this . care in drainageshould come more attention to' straightening creeks. ,};here are many placesalong the strea.ms in t'his state wherethey may be shortened \�ith a miglitylittle bit of labor- and quite a bit ofprofit. If a creek has washed t.be soil

a,way across a bend it is a good plan as
a rule to cut it across" and let the oldchannel flIT up, which it will db soon.
These creek" will be improved' markedI!)!' If the trmber; growing- in them iscut.. 'IIllis will wllow a free channel forthe water ·w.hi.ch. many times will allowit to escape without f10Dding the country, when it otherwise might ca.use serious losses. Along with- this imp:r:ovement cutting of the trees in the cha.nnelshould come the rCllWving' of the undesirable trees in the growth on thebanks. Most of the woodlots in Kansssha.ve been injured greatly in. the· lastfew years hy removing the good treesand' leaving the undesirable growth. Itis a. case of the "survival of the unfit"which the spedalists in plant breedingtalk so much. about. Improvement- cuttings are needed in almost every wood·lOt in this stllite.

For More Efficiency.
Better fences and buildings are neededof course, but tliese will come with the

improvement. in other lines. There aredozens of tliings that need a.ttention onalmost every fa-rm, and whi.eb. tend tolower the profits. The important thingfor ev.ery man to realize is, tha·j;- if we
are to get anywhere in. the movement''For a Greater Kansas Agriculture" it is
necessary foI' every man to make jwtas good a. nse. as. possible of the land.Instead of burning the stra.w staeb
or- allowing them to rot, feed all youcan and use the rest for bedding. Be
sme to bed heavily so tha,t there w.illbe sufficient straw to absonb all the
liquids. Spread this bedding material
thinly over the fields by means of a
spreadel:. Do this daily if enough ma
nw:e is ffivaila.ble and yon will get thisfertility out where it will go int.o thesoil instead of being wasted.
If your stock cannot utilize a 11 of

your straw scatter it over your fields
with a straw sprender as early as possible after the grnin is threshed. This
material when plowed umler in the fall
w.ill increase greatly the soil fertility.Big progress is within reach. By the
more general adoption of the more log.iea.l systems of farming iu Kan-as. whichalreadv ha\'e been worked out by theleaders in almost every community,farming can be made much more profitable. StudY the methods of the successful men. Learn of the good systems. If
every maR will live up to his opportllJlities. the agriculture of Kansas will' beadv.aneed greatly in the next few years.

7
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Chinch Bugs Dead?
Here', Hoping That the Wet Weather Killed Them

BY H. C. HATCH

THIS last week, which ended 'Septem
ber 4, was a fine one for all farm
work. Haying made fair progress

ad the warm weather helped out the
bfir heads. It is not probable thai
much of the kafir will get ripe, in this
eounty as at this date it is just com

big ous in head. But should it get half
ripe it will make good feed.

but; in the past we have bean in a hurry
and the nearer fields have received the These renting problems all have to be
manure, and this field has been neg- settled with -but small consideration as
lected. Now we hope to have a little to prices and shares charged in other 10-
more time and we will try to get most cab ties. Conditions are so different
of the manure on our most distant field. even on farms in the same locality that
The soil on this field is slightly sandy each party should make his bargainand it is always moist. Manure applied with the consideration of local conditions
on such soil always produces good re- alone. Here most hay meadows are 10-
sults, cated some distance from market, andHeavy dews each night prevent start- the price is much lower than our in.Sng the hay baler until nearly 10 o'clock There has been considerable discussion quirer can get. Under conditions asthe next morning. Many are getting at here during the past summer about the stated by this man one-third would bework earlier in the morning 'II.- making life and habits of ,the chinch bug. Many a fair share for the man putting up thelarge bunches in the field the night be-
argued that enough would survive the hay. At the price stated he could makefore, using the hay sweep to do the wet summer to produce a start of young, more money putting up the hay for one.work. The outside of tnese bunches
bugs next spring, while others said that third than he could to do the work forwill be damp, but the proportion of'
they would all 00 killed. We must con- the landowner, getting for it the liberald.amp hay to dry is so small. that bal- fess that we knew but little about the price of $2.50 a ton for putting it, inJng can begin at once.
real habits of the bug until recently. the stack. Even here this one-half rule

Baling is now well under way on thi. We have been reading up on their life is not followed in all cases'; where the ,I

farm. The smaller patches of bay history, of late and think we have hay is close to town more is taken. The
along the creek and in the odd shaped gained some idea of their habits. It rule we gave, one-half in the stack, ap-
..ooks have been stacked for cattle feed. seems that the old bugs lay the eggs for plies out on the farms some distance
TIle. hay in these patches is always the first generation during the spring from town.
coarse and heavy, and this year it was and early summer, and then die. The
especially so. After the main field is generation hatched in May and June
baled we will have the last crop of al- produces a second crop about August,
falfn to put up. Some of this is pure and it is this second crop which lives
alfalfa and some is -mixed with foxtail through the winter and produces the
and water grass. It will make a fair crop which does the most damage the
crop of hay and with the alfalfa put next summer.

up earlier and with the stacked prairie
bay will make about 55 tons of cattle
feed.

The main hay field on this farm will
make something like 50 tons . of hay,

Our Grange is soon going to be in the
market for a car load of good potatoes.
There were a lot of potatoes raised here
this year but their quality is not going
to be very good this winter after lying
in the ground through such a wet sum
mer. Our potatoes mature so early here

In this locality lust ..pring the chineh ' that �s u rule the qUlll!ty is not good
bugs simply swarmed, and it is said for winter use. For this re�s.on many
that had we not had this wet summer farmers do not plan on raismg only
the bugs would have eaten all the crops. eno�lgh for home use up to. about
In spite of a very wet June a few bugs Christmas, After that the quality of

•

nor thern or western stock is so much
better that most farmers prefer to buy.
So our Grange is going to need a car

load for winter and spring use. We shall
buy .either frOlll '{lie extreme North or

from the irrigated districts of the West.
Which it will be has not yet been de
cided. Most people prefer irrigated
stock for eating, but a.s so- many will
be needed from the North for seed the
supply may be bought from Dakota or

Minnesota, and the seed supply saved'
out for next spring. ,"Ve "have been In
formed that both quantity and quality
of northern and western potatoes is
good this year, and 'that prices will be
rather reasonable,

,Placing the RoDOf on the New HoOg House, 'Vhleh "Now III Done nnd Ready For
the Winter 'Vlth Uti ,Storm".

.

and we hope to .get this all baled'. We
Jiave plenty of barn room for it, baled
while if we did· not bale it we would
lIave to staek at least 15 tons outside.
80 we will bale it ali and get it under
cover. We cannot feed 50 tons of baled
hay this year, but if we can get it un

d.er, a roof it will keep until we do need
it. It costs more to bale the bar and
put it in the barn than' to stack in. the
field, but we think that enough· hay is
laved in the end to pay all extra
chargee even at the present low pri�e of
ibay.

We manage to get in a few hours
plowing once in awhile, and if the rains
do not continue we hope to get most of
the untilled land turned over .before the
grass and weeds get dry. As yet they are

green and any seeds that may be on

them will decay if plowed under soon.

The ground is still very wet in parts of
the fields. The wettest spots are where
we have raised our best corn in the last
jive years, and we figure tha.t perhaps
we shall losl!' nothing by giving this land
a rest in addition to plowing under a

heavy green growth.

After haying we intend to tackle the
plowing and manure hauling job in ear

nest. There are something like 200
-loade of manure to be hauled, and our

plan is to put it on the highest land of
a field, across the creek and a mile from
the yards, This 'will mean a longer job

"

survived, and were present around the
oats fields in July. The question now

is, did these few bugs succeed in produe
ing a crop in August? If they did not,
we will not be troubled with bugs here
next year, and possibly not for a nu�·ber of years. August was so wet 1D
this locality and the growth on all
fields was so heavy and green that we

do not think that any August hatched
bugs could survive. Should this be the
case, our wet summer will have been
worth to us all it cost, for the bugs had
so increased during the last five dry
years' that they were becoming 11 terri
ble menace. The wet season of 1903
killed the bugs here and they did not
show up again until 1910; let us hope
we will be without them for as long It'
time again.
We have a letter from a reader living

in Manhattan relative to our paragraph
on share rent for hay ground which ap
peared in this colunm a short time ago.
In that paragraph we stated that the
common share rent here was one-half
the hay in stack. This reader has a'

farm near town 011 which there is 60
acres of' alfalfa and 40 acres of prairie
meadow. For some time he has been
hiring it cut and stacked, paying for
this work $2.50 a ton. As an aside let
us say here that he has been paying
liberally for the 'work. For the same
money he could get the hay put in the
bale down here. But what this man

September 18, 1915:

wants to do is to' rent his meadows for
share rent next year. He is only a lit
tle more than 2. miles from town where
'hay sells at from $10 to $12 a ton. He
asks if under those conditions one-half
the hay would not be too large a share
to give. Under those conditions, it
would.

I
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On this and other farm bulldlnss.
Mr. Burke used. last spring, over a
ton of Dutch BoyWhIte Lead.
If you, too, want aatlilfactory re

Iults on an economical baaIa,.ask
your painter to use

Dutch Boy WhIte lead
and Dutch Boy LInlJeed On.

'

.l.th:::.a�\�� ':�Oot�PIII'r'l.'::l::
on to tile wood, baa enoqh elutl.lt7
t: :..r::::io����� De'fer baa to

We "lIll8nd Joa material and dlreo-
�r8..=",:��¥I:"=I�.::r���
..,hemee for thlo lon.-we.rlns 1I.lnt.r�:'l\L;o':'lWr�t oalee ;fOr aln'-

N.1IoaaI ... C-jIuJ

'Ilew York mnolnn.tlalralo leveland
ooton to Loal.

Chic..., San I'ranoloco
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The South End Shippers' association,
with headquarters at Hope, N. D., bas
sold 26 carloads of stock in eightmonths.

There are 163 cow testing co-operative.
associations in the United States. The
first one was in Fremont, Mich., in 1905.
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The Overseer'. Duty. Motor Car Rules on Highways

down until such team has passed 100
yards from place of meeting. A violation of' this provision carries a fine of
from $5 to $200.
In moving steam or gasoline threshingmachines, saw-mills, traction engines ortransfer wagons of any kind, providedthey exceed 3 tons weight, the per·son in charge or the owner are requiredto lay planks not less than 1 foot wide,3 inches' thick and of sufficient length onthe floor of all bridges and culverts onthe public highway while crossing samefor the wheels to run on, so as to pro·tect the floor and equalize weight onthe culvert or bridge. The neglect ofthis provision is a bar to a suit fordamages in ease of accident to suchmachinery.
It is unlawful to drive a horse or anydomestic animal over a bridge fasterthan a walk, or to drive more than 50head of cattle over a bridge at anyonetime. The penalty for violation of thisprovision is $5 and costs of suit.It is unlawful to run a horse in thepublic highway in such a way as tointerrupt public travel,. or to frightenother animals being ridden or drivenon 'such highway, and a conviction on

isuch a charge brings a liability to afine of from $5 to $25.
Railroads must not obstruct crossingsmore than 10 minutes and if a trainstands on a public crossing longer tharithat time, an opening must be madeat least 30 feet in width for the passageof teams and vehicles.

Wh�t KansasRoad Laws Say
oY c. D. YETTER

ROAD overBee�s are appointed 'by the
township board or "highway com
missioners" who are supposed to

name one or more for the township un
der their jurisdiction. Such overseers
receive $2.50 a day for each day's actual
servtce under the direction of the .high.
way commissioners and county engineer,
Cities of the second and third class are

a separate road district f·rom the town
ehip and the municipal officers of suchcitie� have power to appoint a road over
Beer fix his term of office and compenHati�n and remove him for misconduct.
They 'are to require him to give bond
for the care of property and use of
money under his control.
Road overseers are to inspect bridges

Slid repair them if it can be done with
the road labor or other -means at their
;:ommand; if not, they are to report the
bridge to the county board.
When a bridge is discovered to be

dangerous to public travel the road
�verseer shall close it until repaired.
Where there are railway grade eross

ings in a road district it is the duty of
the road overseer to see that lawful
uossings are maintained on all public
highways, and report to the county at
torney every failure on the part of the
lIlilway in this particular.
Where the trustee fails to remove ob

structions from the highway the town
ship trustee is empowered to remove
them.
Where any county adopts the hedge

law by an election..and any owners of
real estate fail to comply with the pro·visions of such law the road overseer
is required to give such owner or agen;30 days notice, and after failure to com
llly with such notice he shall cut or
cause the hedge to. be cut to not mo�ethan 5 feet high, and cut the weeds ill
the highway along' such premises.· The
eost of such work is to be reported bythe road overseer to the county clerk
",ho shall enter the amount of the ex
pense on the tax 'rolls to. be collected as
uther taxes.
In counties of less than 5,000 populaiion where fire guards are maintained

the road overseer is' to see that two
strips are, plowed along the sides of
highways and keep these strips in
eultivatlon between May 1 and Oe
tober 1 every year, and burn off vegetation in the faU when directed by the
township board. He must keep a com
l,lete record of all work done and file a
complete sworn abstract of his recordsnf this work with the township clerk.
The road overseer may not work' men

more than eight hours a day except incase of emergency to protect propertyor save life, and when this· is done the
nlCll are to be paid on a basis of- an 8itour day. .

. Rules of the Road.
The Kansas automobile law appliesto all vehicles operated on the publichighways by other than muscular powerexcept traction engines and road machincry.
Motor vehicles must have licenses andllllillber plates supplied by the secretary of state. Application is made tothe county treasurer with· a fee of $5for automobiles and $2.50 for motorcylesJuly 1 of each year, or as soon as pur�ltascd. If a license for an automobileIS applied for less than six months pre.celling July 1 the fee is $2.50. Thetounty treasurer 'remits 75 cents foreach automobile and 50 cents for eachIllotorcycle to the state treasurer for;he Use of the secretary of state to payor �h� number plates and expenses ofallll1Jnlstering the law and the balancerell1ains in the hands of the countytreasurer to pay for work on countyroads.
!f. a transfer of ownership is made theOflglnal bill of sale or a certified copy:�lst be filed with the secretary of stateori: a �ee of $1 for changing the record

hold I� heense. The original applicant is
Suel to be the owner of the car until
T
I ransfer is made.

tre
he receipt furnished. by the countytarasurer is, sufficient evidence that the

to lowner has applied for a Ilcense up
givi

5 days from the time of application,n.urn1 plenty of time to receive new
Th

er plate.
Playednumber·plate or tag must b� diBe on the rear of the machine in

plain view at all times, and in such a
position that the rear light of the ma
chine will illuminate it at night so that
it may· be read for 50 feet distance.
City, fire and police motor vehicles do
not have to have a license.
It is unlawful for any person less

than 14 years old· to operate a motor
vehicle in Kansas, and the owner or
dealer permitting this to be done is
liable to a fine. It is also unlawful
for any person to operate or have chargeof a motor vehicle while under the in
fluence of liquor or drugs and the tak
ing or use of such liquor or drugs with
in a reasonable time before takingcharge of such vehicle is to be taken
as prima facie evidence of intoxication
and such person is liable to a fine of $25.The speed at which a motor vehicle
may be operated on the public highwaysis to be governed by road and traffic
conditions, but must not be such as to
endanger life and limb. A speed of
more than 25 miles an hour is evidence
of excess speed in case of accident or
damage to persons or property. The
speed limit in cities and villages is 12
miles an hour, to be reduced to 6 miles
an hour at strcet crossings. For approaching railway crossings, sharp curves
or crossings and abrupt descents, or
meeting another vehicle or animal, speedmust be reduced to not to exceed 8 miles: John A. Hennessy tells the Washan hour. Physicians or fire apparatus ington. Star this story of a certain poliotician, whose reputation was no betterthan his. deserts:

"He used to farm, you know. Well, Imet an old farmer neighbor of' his lastmonth.
"'Si,' I said, 'would you' call him anhonest man?'
"Si scratched his whiskers and smiled,but he made no auswer.
"'We'll, Si,' I went on, 'would youcall him a liar, then 1"
"Si scratched his whiskers again, andthen he said:
"'Now, Mr. Hennessy, I dunno's I'd

go so far as to call him a liar, but themas knew him hereabouts do say thatwhen he wanted his pigs to come fortheir feed he had to git somebody elseto call 'em.' "�Blue Valley Bulletin.

Distrusted at Home

Not content with its toll of
existing life, war exacts a sim
ilar costly tribute from the life
of the future. Millions of men
will have to labor for decades,and deny themselves and their
families the comforts .and op
portunities of life, merely to re
pair the waste of material of
every kind which results from
the appalling destruction of war.
Millions of human beings yet tobe born will be deprived for
life of the fruits and wholesome
satisfaction of their labor, selr
sacrifice and industry, because
the sum total of all of it has
been consumed in the killing of
other human beings and in en
shrouding h a 1ft h e civilized
world in grief and sorrow for a •

lifetime.

IT SLUGS HARD
Coffee a !lure and Powerful B'rolser.
"Let your coffee slave be denied his

cup at its appointed time! Head-achesick stomach-c-fatlgua, I know it all inwhen answering an emergency call are myself, and have seen it in others.exempted from speed regulations. Strange that thinking, reasoning beingsIf the driver of a horse or other do- will persist in its use," says a Topekamestic animal gives a aignal by putting man.
up the hand the motor vehicle must be He says further that he did not beginstopped and time allowed for such ani- drinking coffee until he was twentymal to pass and if in the same direction years old, and that slowly it began tothe person in charge of the motor ve- poison him, and affect his hearinghicle must use caution in passing and through his nervous system.give assistance if necessary. "Finally, I quit coffee and the eondi-'In case of vehicles traveling in the tions slowly disappeared, but one coldsame direction and the person in charge morning the smell of m�' wife's coffeeof a motor vehicle' shall indicate by was too much for me and I took a cup.sound or call that he desires to pass, Soon I was drinking my regular allowif the load and the condition of the road ance, tearing down brain and nerves bywill permit the vehicle in front shall theda ily dose of the nefarious beverage.promptly turn to the right of the cen- "Later, I found my breath comingter of the road and the vehicle in the hard, had frequent fits of nausea, andrear shall turn to the left of the een- then I was taken down with biliouster of the road and pass and not return fever.to the center of the road until 30· feet "Common sense came to me and Iin advance of the vehicle passed. quit coffee for good and went back to'Each motor vehicle must have good Postum. I at once began to gain andand sufficient brakes and a horn or some have had no returns of my bilioussuitable signal device, and must display symptoms, headache, dizziness, or vera white light in front and a red light at tigo.·the rear from one half hour after sun- "I now have health, bright thoughts,set to one half hour before sunrise. and added weight, whcre before thereNon-residents of Kansas may operate was invalidism and the blues.their cars in this state for 30 days "My brother quit coffee because of itsprovided they have complied with the effect on his health and now uses Posmotor car regulatlons. of the state in tum. He could not stand the nervouswhich they live. strain while using coffee, but keeps wellViolation1l of the motor vehicle law on Postum." Name given by Postumare punishabl.e by � fine of not to ex- Co., Battle Creek, Mich.ceed $50 for the first offense, and not Postum comes in two forms:less than $50 for the second including Postum Cereal-the original form-60 days in the county jail, or both fine must be well bolled., 15c and 25c pack-and imprisonment. ages.'Persons in charge of the moving of Instant Postum-a. soluble powdersteam traction engines on a public high- dissolves quickly in a cup of hot water,way are required, when meeting per- and, with cream and sugar, makes a desons in vehicles drawn by horses or other licious beverage instantly. 30c and 500domestic animals to turn to the right tins.and' give as much of the highway as Both kinds are equally delicious andpossible, and also to stop and shut off cost about the same per cup.steam 100 yards. from the person to be "There's a Reason" for Postum.met and remain stopped with steam' . _.. .

--liold by' Grocers.
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CLEANS WITHOUT SCOURING
lIako. _p without boiling, Turruo ..on waterIDto raiD water. Makea ebeapeat, moat eIB.lentwaahlDil 8uld - to be UBed wltnout po..dera,eblpoo. ete. Supreme aa dl.lnfector and vel'llllDexterminator. Ask for booklet of other_.
PENNSYLVANIA SALT MFG. CO_"aDufa.toring Chemist. PWLADELPW

Century Steel
ttl" Drive Posts

Farmers nrc lookIng ror a goodsuustuuunt fence which requires no
repairing-We Have It-a fencebullt with Century steet "T" DrIvePosts means n renee for life. Strong,Durable. Indestructible. No Cone ret",Rcqulred for corner "and end postsleave your spade at home-c-drtve posttn the ground. They Do Not Rot
or Burn. The Century Steel uT"DrlvB POlt Is a real post-not to be
compared with sheet Iron posts. orso-called flexible steel posts 110Wbeing put all the market. 'I'here are

:�I"ew���th��.: &�·��-��n���� '.�Ji.�.O;;:;':swindled with your eyes wide to
����o �oJu�l�ee o�t!r:du::I�:!ih?:� �#""'''''""P!!'J!t�cheaper. When You Have Seen 1-,..<'::'..tr�y ��nt���er�OS�e ���ln�!� �.� ��.Jand have the only liT" shape �,.�\.�:� o� t��t�:��ctat ��� p�;� :b, ,I:::.penle If Not Satisfactory When "�" ..... ',Received. \VrUe for prices and I�: .'4"",'circular to FUNK BROTHERS. , .. ;.: .:.'" '_"MFG. CO •• Chicago Hclghh. I

.. ·� •• ').:. :h_"Illinois or Pittlburg. Kansas•• '", , ..�. \iI'\ ,r.Slale andCounly Agla. "'anted. �.U:\:".!� Pol'. �,�\

80x 25 MORTON, ILLS.

WANTED IDEAS Write for Ll8�of In-
vention. Wanted bJ'maDufacturer. Bud prizes olfered for Invention..Our four booln .ent free, Patena secured or Fee RetUf'DH.VICTOR .J. EVAN•• CO.. 11.11·' ..... 1••10•• D. O.

When. writing to advertl.e.. pl_lDention the Far...en Ma.. and Ore".
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WhyWornMotorsNever"ComeBack"
YOUR smallest e:q;lemse

Iubricaeion-s-is your oldy pl'0-
tection against your hea:viest es:

pense-depreciation.
Whenmotorwearcomes, itcomes

to stay. The noises and rattle
of worn-down motor parts grow
worse-not better.
Metal 1J.lOrn off ".1 friction is

gone forever. That is why worn

motors don't ·'come back."
A year's supply of the most

efficient lubricating oil you can

buy will cost you very little more

than the cheapest oil on the market
-maybe five dollars a year.
As a matter of fact, poor oils

Uuse up" cr "wear out"much more

quickly than efficient oils-and so

costmore than theyappearto. And
tbeveryfacttbat theyquickly "wear
out" shouJel be a wa:rning signal.
Poor ••wearing'" oil means a

quick-wearing motor.
It is part of our daily work to analyae

the lubricating problems in lar.ge man

ufacturing plantl! all over the world,
and to specify the oils which will most
efficiently meet the conditions in each
case.

'I'h.e same thorough en ginee rlng
analysis bas been put into the study
of automobile lubrication.

•

The condensed lubrication Chart be
low is more than interested advice. It
represents the best engineering practice
based upon extended scientific research.

1£ your car is not listed, a' complete
Chart will be lent at y'our request,

In buying Gargoyle _ ....� _

Mobiloils from QJ-��
your dealer, it is

�safesttopurchasein
-

original packages.
Look for the red -

_

�::���. o;o/��M bit -Iformation, kindly 0 01 Saddress anyincjuiry .

toournearestoffice. A grade f01" uzch type of motor

The four grades
of Gargoyle Mobil·
oils for gasoline
motor lubrication,
purified to remove

free carbon, are:

C. ,I. Mo.n.u "11."
G ,.. MaIoUoD "8"
Gerwv71. MobiIeII "I"
'--Ie .....100

.�AIctIc"

Stationary and Portable Eniline.
Your oil must meet the heat conditions in your engine. Many Gils thin out

too much in the cylinders. Three troubles result: (1) Compression escap..
and power is lost. (2) The cylinder walla are exposed,to frictiaa. (3) Ezceia
carbon is deposited. The oils specified below will prove efficient.
Water-cooled ell6ine.-Use Gargoyle MobiJIoil "A" in summer; nle

Gargoyle Mobiloil "Arctic" in w.inter. Air-cooled .,..i_Use Gar�yl.
Mobiloil "B" the year 'round.

Tracto.,.
The design of your engine m'ust determine the correct oil. Send for book.

let containing Gargoyle Mobiloils Chart of Recommendations for tractors.
MobilubriCllllt-lii. the paten,ted Handy PaC'kage. The correct grease for

transmissions, differentials and compression cups of automobiles.' The spout'ntl
the filling plug opening of the Ford and all otber cars. Mobilu'bricant is just the
dUng for farm machinery. Simply tum the key; No dirt, no waste, no trouble.

CORRECT AUTOMOBILE LUBRICATION
�'H.: In the chart below, the I.Her opp08ite tho car incJicat... the ,graclc of Gargoyle Kobl
IoU.that should be used.. ·Yor example, CIA" mean. Gargoyle M-obHoil "AU. "Arc.'" meana Gar
goyle Mobiloil "An:tic.'" etc. Tlle ."""mmendali._ cover all modela of both pleaou .... and commer
cial vehicles un1_ alh.,....;.e Mte"

VACUUM OILCOMPANT,Rochester,N.Y.,U :S.A.
Sp I 'J '.. ill tlae _...._ of ru.h-crade lubricants for
�eqdanafmac:hiDay.� I '.......·iDtIIe_1cL

.........,._ - "'YOI!< _.... �-- Cblcaco �Uo -"'IfII .

Atwood' Grows Big .,A.lfalfa

Septembel' 18.. 1915 •

Electricity Is Used for Pampina the Uaderflow
BY F. B. NICHOLS, Field Editor

A VERY iuterceting feature of the
rapid development of pumping ir·
rigation near Garden City is the

new source of power developed by the
Garden City 'sugur and Land company.
This company bas a large iuvestmcnt
in the power house in the sugar fac
tory, und there is hut Httle of this
power used duriug the growing season.
The general manager of the company,
W. 'E. Balrd, conceived the idea of
genera.ting electricity te be used in the
PUDlp,ing, and the company has becn
supplying 1)011'& to the farmers this
year.
To see what succees the farmers

were having with this power, I called
en Mr_ G. W. Atwood, who owns a very,
good 80·acre farm three miles west of
Garden City. He has a No. 8 Fai'r·
banks-Morse pump, which was throwing
1,800 gallons of water on a 12 ..Ioot
lift. The power is furnlshed by a No.
20 mutor, and the cost of operation was
about $4.12 a 12-hgur day. The motor
cost $3(!)O, which is eonaiderably less
than an engine af the required power
would bave cost.

_4.11 af this 80··acre farm is under ir
rigation, and thc cost (j)f the powcr
used in pumpiag this year has been
about $140. Perhaps the best thing
about

.

the. use af the electricity in
pumping is that it is not necessary
for a' man to stay at the plant ; Mr.
.Atwood goes down to the pump about
once a. day for a fcw minutes to oil
the machinery, and that is all the at-

.

tent ion thll:t is required, The actual
cost of this power is usually more than
the cost of the fuel for the engine, hut
when the wages of tire engineer are

considered, the cost of the ptant's opel"
ation may .be Jess. The increase in
the number of the plants around Gar
den City that are ustng power from
the central station iudlcates thlllt this
system is popular with farmers.
It seems that one ef the'mere im

portant fields far this s:¥stem is for
the men who have the smaller outfits.
As one decreases the capacity of a

pump.i,ng outfit, the labor charge of
the engineer for a gal'lon of. water zap
idly' incr'eases, and For a sma.ll plant
it 'becomcs abnormaUy high for the
amount of wlLter that actually is
pum·ped. Whell a man uses electdcity
for power with an avera.ge sized out·
fit, he call do the work in the field as

weB as at the 'pu,mping statien.
AlfaUa is the leading crop w,ith Mr.

.Atwood; he DOW has 67 aepes planted
to tllis legume. The yields run high,.
fior ILU the water that is needed is ap·
pI'ied, sa a maximum growth is possi·

.
bie. ',[,he a.im is te 'add the w.ater just
'Ilefiore the c'Ii,ttmg is' made'; time is al·
lowed i.or the soil to get firm (i).f
coW's·e. W.hen this is d.ane the saH
conditions are made .fa�'ora,ble fer the
fgl'lowing CTop, and .a quick start is
m:aQe. Mr. Atwooo' hail been irrigating
a'Lfalifa far .18 years, mtl'ch of this time
i,n Co}ocMa, and: bis eXlperience us
taught hIm titat :catha- hea·vy II!ppl!iCIIi'
tiODtl af 'Water pay best. There ,is some
V<lIiriaUon ill the amount (j)£ water 1IgeIi
on this farM, depending semeiWh&t :On
thi! Jll(I)ist'1llil'e conditiim _ (!If the BClil a.t
the time the IIIpp1icaJ;·ian is made, but
as a .rule it i1! larger tha.a six mches
to the application. S0me w,inter uri
gllition is p1'ltCticed.
The aJ,£alfa is sewn in the spri;II:g.

and Jr(i) poumls of seed is nsed.. All ,am
ple amolUl.t ,of water is prDwded, a.nd
goecl stands ·al.'e (\uily obtained, as the
soil is woell &d8.pted ig the Cl'op. A I'e·

'mukllibly good. staml was obtaived
ir&JIl ,the seedings Illiu sPJ"ing;
As 'a pad & ,the .abfn.Lf.a .goo-WJl 4<)11

·this 'farm ,is sold 011

the market, every
,effiort is made ,to

.get it (lured wi-til a
:good (lolor, and to'.
1'etai.a tlre leaVPIil.
'Ilhe hay is '1'"kell
promptly, just. as

'8000. as it ·Hi well
w.il:ted, and most of :
.the cW'i'llg �s .d.ene
i-n ·the w"iiW·l'DW.aOO
5h00k. llJufers, �ve
a voery pt'oper de·
!lDre.W get, ho,y, ,tsat
_8 'b oil «! a haDd'Jedt

I

m ·thi� way, aatl

they arc "Iling to pa,y a premium for it.
Some forage crops are grown on tbis

place, the leading ones being k&fir and
cane. T,hey are irrigated, and high
yields are the rule. The alfalfa, how
ever, is 'the most proii,table.

8n' Ie Mea.. Ha,
Measu!I'i.ng hay in the stack is a eoni

moo method of seHing: hay, but the
methods aDd r'\Iles used are varied.
Vcry llit,t1e IIICtlll.1 experWlentail data has
been ,ob.tained upon the accwracy of thc
dii'f<ereDt methode,
The Uaited States department of

farm managemerrt has made some ex

pcriiments and uses the. fGlJewi'ng meth·
01'1 to find the. cubic feet cantent of ,the
B'tltCk:
Meas\ll'e the 1engt1l. 'of the .stack., thcn

the width, .'thlCll with a tape measure
ever the stlliCk bom the ground on onc
a·ide te the ground OR the other side.
(Thi1! dii1!tallce is called the 0lV'et'). M�ll·
tj.ply the width by the ·4JVer &lid thill by
.31 (thirtY-ORe hundredths ()f .oue],
This ",HI 'give the ·a·rea of the O1'OSS sec

tlon, MuUip.Jy' this by the length 8!lid
get total cubic feet contents. The fac
tor .3'1 is variable aeeordi'llg to tilt.!
height, width and fuBnes8 ,of 'tne stack
and mlty be as row as .24 in lew stacks
or as much as .38 in high' stac-ks.
The number of cubic feet to aIhlw for

one ton varies with the kind of hay
and length of time it has stood ii!. tl,·t.!
stack, and. il! nsuadly determined aeeord
ing to 100'0;1 custom.

Crow Your Own Nitrogen
Nitrogen can be obtained for a Boil

cheaper by .growlng Ieguminoua crops
th&n in a,ny, other way, in average furm
ing in the West. Of course there are

some conditions=-Iand near a large city
that is. devoted to truck farming is an

example-s-whare it may be cheaper to

buy it, but that is 1I0t thecrule in gCll
eral farmi�. All increased.taereaga oi
leguminous crops is badly needed in tho
Missouri valley,

- .

Just tne' crops it wIll pay to grow
depends on conaIitions. Alfalfa will rc

t\1or11 a grea.ter profit on laud adaptc,l
to its growth than any other legulIIe.
On the hal,dpllt< and cla,y sdi1s of south
eastiern �a�sas there are many field;
Where it will not grow, however, apd 1)11

Btlchi lands one .mus.t de.pend on other
legumes. Red cloV'Cr will ,grow on lanel
too tig,llt aDd pear to produce alfalt'il)
and .cowpeil.s will succeed 011. soil tIN

poor foOl' clo..er. Frequell�Y. one can

gROW clover O}l the pooI'er fields aft"r
cowpeas has been grow<D.
Cowpeas is the most important all'

nual legumiue\HI crap' i.n Kansas, and the
only thing that Is preventing a grcaG
erlemrion in the a·creage is the lligh
price of seed. There is a good profit ill

ra,i'sing cowpea seed at present prices ill
almost an parts of eastern ,and centml
Kansas, and the only equipment essell
tial fS .a s'pecial pea harvestel'. These
may be JlUl'chased at from '$tO to $300.
In addition to add�irg nitrogen to the

soil, -IegumiJ10U8 crops furJl:is'h feed
strong in protein, ana protem foods arc

high, as one' finds w,hen One, must pnr·
chase them on the mallket. LegullIe;
give returns ii!! cash that are not ex

ceeded 'by other ,general fieli! .crops.

Dea't lIute ,lite ,$lraw
TIlQ l!l.lI.11y farmers 1I;re 10si.ng a vaI.lI'

able e,ppoctuni,ty.,,to .improve :the fertll·
.�y IJf their (arms by net making ll;0

.,f .aU the straw aud
barnyard manure at

their disposal. The
sqJil -'neecis eve I' Y
pound ol mUllure
that it can get.
Spread it on tItt'

pastures the luca'

oows a.nd the n('hls.
'You can't grow t.otl

much gr.as8 01' ttlu

mucll �i.n. If your
laId' as thin ,'IHI
...eads ,.ore 11I1llluI'e
than;you hB:vc oU

the' farm it w�n pHY
,to plow ewps lllJdcl'.
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Fifteen Farmer. Get a Salarj of $3,117 a Year
DY E. L. JOHNSON

How would it seem to have a salary usually high prices at which a conslderof $3,117 a year and at the same able proportion of the wheat was sold.time realize 5 per cent interest on That the results of this survey mightall investment of $28,602, have home not be misleading. the labor incomes asrent free and $150 to $200 worth of they would have been with the samefarm products for table use? That iii! wheat acreage but with tho avcragewhat 15 out of 70 farmers in Macon yield and price, of wheat in Harveytownship, Harvey county, Kansas, had county in the five years, 1008,11)12, wasfor their labor and interest on the in- also computed. '"ostmen,t in i014, after all expenses were On this basis the 70 farms would havepaid. The average farmer in the same' averaged a labor ineome of $451, whilecommunity also did exceedingly well, the 15 better paying farms where theplI�ying 5 per cent interest on a eapitali- number of products sold, that is, the di·zatlon of $22,7,:Jl; receiving house rent veralty, was greater than on the avernnd farm products for the table and a age farm, tJIC labor income would havelnbor income besides, of $1,556. been $1,231.These facts were brought out in a re- While this survey has emphaslzod thatcent survey of ,tbe farm business in Ma- wheat raising in the wheat belt of KanCOli township, conducted by F. P. Lane, sa's was unusually profitable in 1914 oncounty ageRt in IHarvey county and P. account of unusual conditions both in�. McNall, eo-operatlvely empl�yed by yield and price, it !,Iso �hows that. inthe KanBaa State Agricultural college. thc average year With yleld an� pneelind the United States Department of more nearly normal, t.he labor. mcomeAlTriculture. on the average farm IS not high, but
e

can be increased by diversifying, that is,Tenants 30' in 70. giving more attention to other enter'Mnoon township was selected for this prlsee such as cattle, dairying, swinework largely because it is typical of a production, and poultry, which may andlarge part of the wheat belt in Central should be carried on in connection withJ�Il11Sas and wheat raising is one of the grain production.chief enterprise. on allmost every �arm. -------The farm in the area surveyed aver- More AbOut the FlowersRged � acres. Thirty out .of the 70farms were farmed by tenants rentingall the land they farmed. They made asalary or labor wage of $1,642. Twentyfarmers owned 8\1 the land they opel"

Flowers are always connected withthe developing of a more satisfactorylife. It is' especially fortunate that·farmers have so good an opportunity as

A few weeks ago, a widowwUh five chlldren, in Wyandottecounty, was earning $40 amonth cleaning Pullman cars.To do this she was obliged to'Iet the eldest girl, age 11 years,be the little mother of the famny. This woman has just beengranted a widow's pension of$10 a month. With this andthe washings she bas now fonndto .do at home, sbe is enabled. tosupport her famny and give herchildren a mother's loving care.The new Kansas law is assistingnine widows in this way, in
Wyandotte connty, one with 11. children. Isn't this a better
way than parting mother andchildren to send them motherless to an orphanage, or than to

. let them run wOd, with no parental care, possibly, It Dot probably, to become victims ot neglect, inmates ot prisons and .,
charge 101' Ute on the connty orstate?

.

culture, by Edward A. White, and it eonsists of 467 pages. n is well bound incloth, and the price Is $1.75.One of the features of this text isthe' practical end of the work which ittakes up. It tells.of the finaneial endof producing flowers for the city market,and of how this market can be iner.easedif one is in this bU8iness. The 'book iswritten in a. very simple and pleasingstyle.

Best heat for farm home
Put June warmth in every room

A farm mother deserves
and ought to have all
the' comforts and con
veniences that the city
mother enjoys. First of
all she needs a warm,
evenly-heated house free
from drafts, chill and
dampness. She must
also be freed from the
back-breaking drudgeryof "tending stoves." Old
fashioned heating meth.

odswearwomenout, and
even then only heat the
house in "spots," spoutdust, gases and dirt, and use up far more fuel than necessary. Withradiator heating every nook and comer of the whole house is madecozy. The strongest wind or fiercest blizzard cannot stop thesteady flow of comfortable heat all over the house from .'

These splendid heating outfits are DOlonger considered "luxuries for the rich."The smallest farm cottage or largestfarm house can be equipped at veryreasonable cost. At present low iron
• market the cost will surprise you. Inthousand. of fQI'lri houses IDEAL·AMERICAN Radiator heating is saving fuelevery year and giving the families a world of comfort and health. These outfitsheat the wbole house with one fire and require no more care- taking than to runa stove for one room. �est of all, they last forever and a repair bill is almostunknown. They increase the value of YOUf property to more than their cost.

IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN RadiatOt'll bring no dust, ashes or coal·gas into the rooms.Wild bliJ:aard. only make them more active in keepillll tbe cold out of the house. They areDOiaeIeaa, absolutely aaCe (a child can run them). and can at any time be put in new or old hOlloeswith ease without disturbillll anything or tearing out walls or partitions.They protect the farm hou"" againat fire risk and run independently ofthe water works supply or water mains. aa same water ia used over andover again for yeara.

IDBAL SoUers b_
laree luel pot. III
wblcb tbe air aDd coal
ease.. thorou2'bly mix
as tn a modem Iral or011 ma.tJe 01' banter.tbus estractlD8' e.erJbit of the beat ,,.,.
tile fuel. Haaler to naa
tban a stoyo &ad 110
parts to "car 01 .....

Write to Dept.. 11'5
Cbicaao

Needed on EVD-.v Farm You -can cultivate your fields- fiT qwlcker and ea.ler-keep the soil Inbetter coadlUoa-greatly laere_ the Yield of alfalfa. grain. com, fruitand 'other crops and make blgcer pronta by using Forkner Spring ToothTillers ,In place of the disk or drag harrow. These wonderful, Ughtdraft tUlers wlth their fiexlble spring teeth stir the son to great depth.kill the weeds. thoroughly mulch the surface soil and leave the groundin perfeet pe to conllerve mol.ture, promote plant growth and ..-ev-t.....am. or blo c .r th.. MiL Forkner Tillers not only eave time, labor andmoney but they ID_ TOQP prorlts by promotlnc the growth ot crops.E.peciaDy Adapted For Alfalfa aDd Summer Fallow Work.

Built In all BlseB for one to six horae_' tt. to 16 ft. cut-any deBired slae for tractor-the right alae for every farm. Special styleafor alfalfa and summer fallowing. You can't afford to farm with oldstyle tools when you can buy Forkner Tlllers for about the same price.WRITE FOR CATALOG: SEE OUR EXHmrrS

"'la'ea wrltlnlr to aclveril.sere plea.e ..eatlo. •...e Farmen Man and Dreese.

The IDEAL Boller may be put in cellar or side room and will bum anylocal fuel-wood. oil, gaa.lignite,hard or soft coal. (even cheapgrades of pea coal, Ilack. run ofmine, screenings, etc. ) Ir warmcellar interferes with storinavegetablea. boiler ana pipes maybe covered and all heat then IIDeS

:���: ::;:�al estate men willback our statement that it Is apayillll and permanent invest·
ment and not an expease,
Let UB tell you all about
it and give you specialinforlnation so you can
judge for yourself. Write
todaY-TlDw-for free book·
let "Ideal Heating." You
will not be aaked to
prolnise orobliga te yourself in anyway, but send
for this book at once.

A No. 1021 IDEAL Boiler and 262Iq. ft. of 38 in. AMERICAN Radia·tors, coating the owner $1 86. wereuoed to heat thia cottage. at whichprice the 1OOd. can beboughtof anyreputab1e,. competent Fitter. 'ThIadid not iDclude coat of labor, pipe,valves, freight, etc., wbich varyaccording to ctimatic and otherconditiona.

Sold by aU dealers.
No exclusive agents.

"Thh, ·Snrvey ShoTWI That the Farm Income Can De InC!reued by Giving MoreAttent�8a ...., Cattle, Dairy-lng, Swine Production 'and Poultry."\
at,>,l and averaged a labor income of. they have for a first hand contact with�mj5; while 20 owned a part of the these plants, for without doubt theyl�nd they operated and rented addi- have an important part in making lifetional land. Their labor income aver- more satisfactory. To aid in this knowlageel $2,008. The renters made 0. fine edge of flowers and their growing a booklabor income, the farm owners made a. has been issued recently from the presses;!OO(� labor income, while the owners' of thc MacMillan Company of �ew Yorkrentmg additional land had the largest City. This is The Principles. of Flori·income of all, possibly because to thisclass belongs the farmer who has considerable capital and at the same timeknows how. to UBe his capital and hasmore than the average ambition to getnhead.
But how did the farmers in this oom�l11nity get their money? Sixty out, ofI? h�d an average of 100 acres of wheat!lCldmg 26.2 bushels an acre and bringIllg a gross income .of $2,443 to thefnrm. In addltlon, each one of the 70a"eraged 1.7 other enterprises, usually?nttle and swine, returning 9, grossIncome of more than $200 an enterprise. The 15 farmers with thehighest labor income averaged 138acres in wheat, yielding 26.8 bushels

a$11 ,acre and bri!,ging a gr�ss Income of3,606 a farm. In addition these 15farmers with the highest labor incomes�ad 2.7 additional enterprises bringingIII more than $200 gross' apiece, one ofth�se being beef cattle .and the otherSWIne. dairy products, or poultry. Fiveout of the 15 realized an average of $354It farm from poultry and eggs.The diver.sity, as represented by thenUlnber of enterprises bringi�g in more�lIll $200 an enterprise, therefore ,wlll!
w e�ter on the 15 better paying farms,thlllCh averaged 3.7 such enterprlses,
n
all on the average farm where the��Imber of enterprises bringing in thism was only 2.'1.

The Labor Incomes.
th:rlie unusually large labor incomes infl.cIS section of the state for 1914 are)'i�finted f.or largely by the high acre( of Wheat in 1014 ,and by the Ull'

Forkner Tillers will beshown at Kansas State Fair;Topeka. Kan., Sept. 13-18;Kansas State Fair. Hutchin·
80n., Kan� Sept. 10-16.
De_ t. _ tile ........erEldlIblta. Ask your dsaler toshow you a Forkner ... ,Tlller. Write us for •

catalog showing full.Une. .

UGBTDRAfT
BARROW CO.

Bqtl...,.
........nto......
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Your Child Pays the Price
Health, Morals and Mind Are Hurt by Poor Schools

lI¥ �'US. )'''IUl\: 'l'\'RN.EU .I"'U\·I\:\-

Nt) RtGIU' thillkillg p\,!·�i.lll will ,I"ny
till' illlh'I"'lIt right 01 th,' country
�hil" h1 11:1,'" II� ":IT,'Iul PI'''p:II':ltiOIl

ior Olt' Inl<'im'�" i.li Iif ... ".s illl' cit ies k'"g
�ilh'" i,'ulld it Ih"·'·""'1 f�' to provide [or
children "il"l,,'rll and I>n,,1. )\,' w .. 11 ill'
formed l",'r�'\11 will d"IIY thnt till' eoun
t.ry ehild, other tllill�'" b.. illg '''lUll I, hils
th,' samo ill�I'itll't". intores ts sud "lIpt1lU'
t ios P""�"��"d b�' ti,,' "it�- child, All
musf :�r,,,' th:lt it i� imp,'ri:lllt now as

1lt','''f l..wi� ft' tha t he b ...H <,'{I\I\':I t iOlllll
('rp)), rtuuit y b,' ,ul','.r,'\1 UI\' eouut ry child
in II w�\" th:lt will lII:\k,' it pcsstble for
.him h �i .....,l' llnd,'r I I ... I :11't'nt:l1 r\) ,i ,Iur
it � :Ill It" ,'I"lIh'"t:\f�- :111<1 high �,'h"l)llif,'.
It i" <"-id,,nt th:lt t.h\' on"'rOQIII $\,'hool

nlU" b' th... '''''ltt"r o.i I":lrnil\� ill most
rUf:l1 ,,\ 11111 ullili," f,'r 1II:111�'

�

�"':Ir' t"
{'<.\U\,': ;Jlt'ft'i"r,'. it· i, "lIlitlt,,1 I,' tlh' IIIl',t
t":-r.-iul HI"t�- :11\ I !"':lffY ""l'l','r:lli,\n "I
th� H:tt ...·" ,lIh':lIi"II:;I i,'f\'\'''. th:lt I,'gi:;.
hUll'l UH\\- ht' �\,�ur, i tnf it� itnprtl\�t'·
lll�Ht .. l�\�� f�,'in� \Jur l'\\l' iN,ttl ('xi�t·
illl:' ,-.: I lith'l;', \\,11';; � ":Ill \l,' d"II, I, IlIl\k,'
thi� �,' ," Ih'r,',' 'ii"i,'ut t.hi" Y,·:H. >Iud
ilh'''''ll,111,,1! ,. U,;, iu wirh tilt., 11--,\,,,iuj!
Y'·H-;'" md) pt'rml'� it ,':\1\ \", :lh..,,;'·rbl,{)
ir It ,I >.'" ,\ "'I\;"'Ii,\:lt,,1 �'h,<)l. whi"h
,,'Id :11'1': tht' "I ,. ,.!t, ,i ;','11, 1 tb:lt
\":\ \", t \:H\,· ,

. th�' I!n.':lt..':;t ,;t'p'i,,,, to
th

..

ift'lI, h,' ,Ii:;nid :lU I It' tht'
R",i:ll. ir h ",t\l:ll :\ h' ,'" <.\luk Iiit' f
t

P lit Bui1d�'TS Injun Hu.lt.h.

\"h:lt- >IT\' t t' typi,':;1 ,'\ulditi"llS in :\

NU ltn- dhni,'{: l'�U:II�' ".... iind. iir:;t,
a '-' 1:;'<, t h:H w:\� I '" bui t iN t lit.' bu:;i
.n� \)tt H':\\."hh .: :\ h. ��r-uin�.:\ b,,)u�� ui
1 U"'tif t�·p�'. !�IH If':\" 'h':;'VI�' ". 1)l"'S
�jhl iu L' li r h. �Vt' � f w �1\t.s oi
tlu. ,,-iliwil tIl, �.ght (Ii tl'" ut'''_-G" ui
�",' I:: �hi' t: :; hm,;, r<�p\ln.ible.
f._\.T l'�" Itt''' ,h :\. tlUI! �hih reu ilnd
�:.I <'::' 1'( m 1 lUi Y I,...."" Ih;u i. g>'u<'rally
fUSt'>t.�h'· Th ... :;...h hmw.' oitt'.n is
wi;; 'm :A i In 'uiou. with ut Ii I!ood
" r 'r .- .. :>ti �\f: it j:; ,""-,,,r1y lighf..-d.
w tj t<.'dan' hi:li. t<'d, witll Ii powrty of

� in "'-""'ping wi! h tht' building.
( : h" : \1m;' y i,; plSl..-d on

l' 1,,11 . i�llt'ntly land eith<>r
e.,; 'e>r th" n"'�"3ry

i c ren in kinG, of
...""th�. T .. 1l'li <'.r;;' ly i5 pour in
quslity. il.nd in mliollY l":i� no Wlitu
of!U!y

.

� prond<'d on }h.> ground�
'Il:." C!Q buii..iin� <iN disgnll.....Jul, and a

�'!Ult mor&l mens«>. Fuel and kin-
41m2 llre no, prop"'rry prorided. Jani
tN�I:'(; i3 ��ptional Physical dis
ccmilM1i_ M.n'<'nn""" "nd ng IDES pT\'\"ail
within s.r:d witlrou _

Otw di:i:i
.

6 in the ....y of the
GliE'-lOOm � � S � iie possibil
He; are: ..\�... truher tte.ry tam;
UM; Wlcile :l t�mpo'.uy n,;;iUi.'D\ oi the
� oRen �ding cmly the fiTe
R.hcl� dill... t1:<cn: and the.:reiore tot.aI1y
uacq�ted..nth .11€ �l n� of
.. dk-trin; UE:f.d;.a tco ('nen unable to
R.6UE a 'iw.uding p.latE ..nUl a room

lIdud az:1i -gbted a.cri oiiering that
,m-aey ...� i; � .e1y I!�a.ry to

r;lmfrg �- S' --k and .� re.-t.
t&e� Gi •.h'? r.:.En day. Otbe.r

�:i.re: ..\ � attitudE of
..� .� to: �eOCJ, �o� nsit
� n= y� =e:mi!:..g ir.xly CiIl "'bar
my'" c:� a.ci oll.crs; ma -rity

of th" s,'\I\J\)1 board unless serious diffi
cult.,· dl'HluI'S; illllifl'''N!I\,,<, of resldents
ttl �,'h",,1 illt�Nsto.\, pllrtil'nillfl�' where
th.. ehildr ...11 ICll' thl' f"mily are too young
t" :1It-'I"l >ld",,,1 or .1111\''' outgrown it;
IlO librury ; in"gulnr a t t enduuce of ehil-
111','11. till' wcuther 1If1 ..ding the ut tvnd-
1111,',' ,i I h,' vouueer on,', IIIHI th" scnsun

:Iiil'l'fillg th�s,' '�ho 11ft' r'''llIir,,1.! to as
>li,t ill regular f:1I'1II work , IItt,l1l11pt" t.o
"�t:lbli,,b II l'it�· stuudard (If �rll,lillglind Iollow II pr,',;,'ribl'd course of :stlldy
under tllt':;" circumstnnces,
Tht' ,;,,1"'(11 Oft"I, lucks II l'rnpl'r Iilllln

"i'll support. lIlh' to II trnditiolllll it,d
ill� I1mt tl", ,l'1IUl)1 II\U�t b" wtltdled liS

n ll!\�:;ibl" llh'II:1L,\, to th" tll.lC!lIlYl'r�; IIl1d
th" b,'llIkruph'y IHgU 11\"11 t, is u$�1 ii the
�1i!thtl'�t eHort is llI:1d ... to ill\proY<' (.'(lU

diih'II�. A ""rtllill t�-l't' oi \'itiz"11 1I\11\;"S
:1 1'1'l1l'th'\' <11' re)."lIrding t.ht, l'Uhl.i" !;,'hool
:IS th .. ",'(\lI\lI\ullit" illut UIII\;' h' ll<l
ki�k,'d l"'l-k IlUd f(,rth to "'I�' off old
<"'Orl>:;. For �IH'h 1'"r,;,1I\<\ th" 11111111111
$�.bo(\l t,l ...dio.n is the one ('""nt "i the
Y":lr wlll'lI l"�r�'\Il:1l p""jlldi('" II\tly be
""tbn,'lI h,- \,(1tin� Ollt 1..'1)"tl tiire('tors
for tlll' ",'rim,'" (li� :lh"lIIiltin.� to nUlill·
tn ill It 1:\10d �dlool: .lIlti t his i� dOllll
witilLlul ';UI\" ,'On,itl ...rlltioll of till' irr,'p'
:ll'lIbl" Itl",; 'tll th" hdpl .. ;;s l'hihlr ...n who
h"" ... hut oue childhood alld wll<1 lIlust
llI:1kt' tlldr lil'illl! und"r TWl'lIt.ieth C"II'
tllry ,',:m.1itioIlS \\'ht'11 ,hi,; prl'scllt g>.!nt'r
'Itioll hll$ llIISS,,<i 011.

Get.tiug Ready For Nut Winter.
A�"':llll\illl! thtlt the tl':leh,'r lUIS hl'en

'110..'n for�tht' Milling h�fll\. nllh'h lIllIY
h<' ,I,'ue t insuro.' n bl'tter $dlOol nt',xt
willh'r than thll distrid' hnd hlsl year.
hoo:;e II d:l\" or 1111 t'''enill� for tl �'OlIl
munit\" l!l\t.berinj! tit tIll' sd�ool house to
disl'll� �'hool illlpnwllmt'nt; thb nll'et,
iug l'an be railed by tIll' boord, or at
tbe request of a.ny patron. If possible,
h:l"e the tt':lcht'r prl'ilt'.nt. Get ilNJllllint.
ed. luspt'l.'t the sl'hool bousl' and prem
iSt'il. Ih>rui-.. th.. most. pressing nl't.'ds
alld tht' prob.lblt' ('(lst. A;;k the C')erk
to T\'p<lrt tbl' a''1\i1able iuc.-idelltlll fund.
Agr._... upon the 1II0"t nt''''-Ged impro,e-
1IIt'.nt Ihnt s.hould be pnid for out oi the
public.- fund. Solicit "oIUlitt'er>l, tIIen and
women. to head (,(}U1l11itt<'e:; thtlt will
eQ.ntribut .. la�r or find 'l'<'ay5 of fllis
ing money ior llIuch needed illlpro\"e
rue,nt:s. that� c:I.nnol be paid for out of
the in�ide.ntal fund. Ch005e a cleaning
day ron,-...nie.nt ior tho.' majority, and put.
the hou:;e, ground;; and outbuildings in
the be.:.-t po5�ible condition. Plan for the
co.mfort and phy:nea.l welfare of the
clrildren during the cold and wet months
to come. See tba t the fuel and kindling
i.;. ample and well placed. See that the
1Inlter supply is pure; 1thatel'er the cost
of clean water i� it is ch ..aper than fu
neral bilk. Organize a Community or

�ool Impto,ement s.ociety to meet
monthl, and ro-operate 'lith the uacller.
At the- end of one year's trial you 1till
be amazed to note how mu('h bas been
aerompfubed for the school and the
commtmity Ulroug.h � effort. The fre
quent contact of parents with teacher
and e.bildren offers opportunity for eo

oPfllltion that ,.-m dl;(.'J'ea;;e the hard·
;;hips and failure;; ('{)mmon to scbool life
in 'the win er sea..�n and increase the
de-:rirable re.-ult:=-a ('o-operation thd

......._ ...._, ll._ Kl......m.e. 11...� "T ·w__ JIar9'�. 'ftIe De--...
..... A_ .. a-.r ., ..

'

......_,••1,.....,..

will not bankrupt the trlla8Ul'Y And
whteh will hl�' the ground work for
even 1\ better aehool tho sUllond yenr.
A good sehool it! n growth. It. is ab

@olut,dy untrue t1l11t progr('8S lind good
sorvico IIIU�t spoll bankruptcy hI the dis
tri"t tllllt nmiutn ins it. 011 t.htl ront.mrr,
II good school is II vuhmhle usset to tlie
dlstrtct, Th" 1t'1I,'llt'r 1I1<1I1U ClIlIlIOt be
hl,ttl r"spoII"ibl" for II 81'hool'o.\ Iuilure,
tllUlOlIgh Shl' i8 1111 irnport aut, fuetor , nor
('1111 the school bourd be ,'hnrg'll with
full r(,spollsibilit�·, nlthough it,s mem
bers IIr" iurportunt fuctors ill the school
life. 1'hll eonuuunity ill respnuaible, It
is the voters who fix the school's rev

euuu, and it takes 1II00WY to run II

good sehool, Ill! it- docs to run nny other
ll1gitiullltll busiueas suceessfullv , it is
the voters who name the men who choose
the teacher for their children und direct
t·hl' nt'l'nirll of UI ... school.
To the foregoing sugg,,�tions J would

Il<ld 1111 l'al'llt!5t. nppetll t,ll mllkll the best
possible 11$0 of t.ht! tlnlllull school meet,
iug by le"ying the mllxinllllu pros('ribod
by law if lle"dlld tllId by choosing the
best mt'n for diredlll's; by d"lIIl1lHling UIll
best t"Reher tltat eRn be hired; by co

oporntiug with th" tlllll'hcr lind rctnining
IItlr "l'I'\'i('''� P'tU n fter �'''II r II s long liS

J,ossibl,,; b�- IIInking sume substRntial
I1Ul'rtW(llllout \'n('h yellr, the kind t.Imt is
j(lillt.1�· IId"oCllt,lld by t,ell('hcr, bOil I'd, pa·
trons. nnd �ounty l!up"rint,('nd"ntj lind
finllily, br mRkinl! t.he scllool house serVe
th,' g�ellt,'st nllu1bt'r of persons for the
I,'"gll>lt possiblo tillltl every y"nr, both as
n sclwolhOUStl lIud liS' II lI"ighborhood
llllltlting house for social tlffll ira lectnres,
club mediJlgs, bll1ld prndict', nnd any
othe.r legitilllilte Mti\'ity of thc district_

To Make Ribbons Stiff
Wtll Slln\\.�onc plmu�e tell me how I can

ke�p my tarrin" lind satin hlllr rIbbons stiff
urt�r 1 wugh find iron then\ ?-E. C. K.
Ribbons lind other fl\brice which can

not be Stll rehl'd IlIny be stiff,lIIed 'by
pllUing gum IIrabic in the rinse water_
Allow I tClIspoonlul to a quart of water.
Soften the gum with hot water before
tldding it to t.be rinse water. Gum
arabie Dlay be purchased at any drug
store. .

Deep .Breathing W"dI Help
I see 80 man)' helpful hInts In your gOOd

pa�r I felt that I mIght get some good
at1\'lc�' on t.he following: Our daughter.
aged n. seams to have a Blight throat IrrI
tation which causes her to clear her throat
constantly. The doctor 8&)'S her lungs are
good. and there Is no lung trouble In the
fa,mlly. Can some one suggest a remedy'
I .haH be ,-er)' grateful.-C. M. S .. Labelle,
Kiln.

This is a c.-ase for the physician; bome
remedie.s will not do. Before preparing
an answe.r to thi6 query the letter of
C. M. S. was submitted to a man who
bas had a siruila.r experience. In reply
he said: "I have not found any very
excellent remedy for the trouble I have
with mv throat. I ha,e been to several
doctors'and tbey call it pbarynitis. They
generally have given me a spray, but I
bave not had much success with its use.

I spent four or five years in tropical
countries, and there were several times
tbat It gut so bad I had to clear my
throat every minute or so. -At sucb
times I found I invariably could get re
lief by going out in the sun in the dry
est part of the day and breathing as

deeply as possible; in fact, wherever I
was and Whenever I thought of it I
would breathe as deeply as I coald. I
al...ays found that in a short time my
throat would greatly improve. I have
practiced deep breathing a great deal
since returning to Americ.-a and find
that it blli! nearly cured me."

_

Oae September
I remEmber
One s.,ptember

WhEn thE purple plnm tree bore,
And the pearo hung mellow.

And we heaped Rch ample Btore
Of plpplDJ! red and yellow.
Do yon remember
nat September?

When thE aftermath was mown.
We tossed the fragrant 'hay

Bay with withered dalBles .trewa.
Sweet a.w truh ... t flower. of May.
Dear. do yon remember
That SeptembH? •

And you couched upon the hay.
WhilE I aat quiet at yonr head:

Little found we then to ""y.
Unln. to loraille the lovely day.
er BOme book that we had rcad.
Bnt do you not remembEr
The Joy of that September?

:Many a day Iuu pa..ed alnce then.
lfaJay a IrUnny day and brl«ht.

:Rare and preclouJI mmnenu when
Earth Iuu .Il'1" ..."d wllh Eden'. light.

AIl4 we talk"" when we're together
Of olb!!'!' thin". than book. "r weather.

Bat Loy... do you ...m<:mber
The Jay of that Seplember?

-Cella Thaxter .

IH�
ThMe .",Ut'rnl ma,. be had at 10 at'nt.

_Clh from the FIlrme... Nail and DrClt'lCl.

Infllllt8' set of OlIO' piece garments No.
r:l47 is cut In 0110 sir.' 111111 con<!i�tt! of
dross, pettlooat, eap, coat, sncque lind
bib.
Skirt j:162 is cut in shIes 22 to 32 in

ehes waist; measure.

Dressing sacque 7381 comes in sizes
34 to 42 inches bust melli!ure.
Misses' dress 7359 is cut in sizes 14,

16, IS alld 20 years.
Boys' suit i302 is cut in sizeii 2, 4, •

and 8 years.
� -,- � '

USE TH� COUPON FOB PATTERN
OBDBBS.

Tbe Farmers Mall and Breese. Pattern
Department.
Topeka. Kan. •

Dear Sir-Enclosed t1nd centa.
for ....blcb send me the follOwing pat
terna:

Pattern No ..•.•.•••• Slse .•••••••••
Pattern No Blse .

Pattern No Slse ..

Name .

P••tottlce .

Btat .

R. F. D. or Bt. No .

DB 8UBB TO GIVE NUHBEB AND
UO.

Makin, Dill Pickles
Can anyone give me a good recipe for

dlll cucumber pickles? I am a reader of
the Farmers Mall and Breeze and enjoy tbe
paper very much.-lIfrs. C. M. Dame,.,
Washinglon. Kan. \

Marion H. Neil, in n book called ';Oan'
ning, Preserving and Pickljng," gives
this recipe for dill pickles: Use cucum'
bers about 6 inches in length. \Va3h
and wipe cnrefully and arrange in lay
ers in a large enrthenware jar or n keg
without a hend, plncing between each
Jayer a small red pepper cut in pieces,
a Inrge bunch of dill Si!ed on the stalk,
and a

.

layer of clean grnpc leaves. Pro
ceed in this way till nil of the cucnmibers have been used. Add 2 pounds. 0
salt to 3 gallons of water, hail alld skim,

replacing the water that evn-eorates 50

as to retain the Bame qunntl'ty. POll�over the cucumhers in the keg. Spre.1l
ovcr the top of the cucumbcrs marc d,ll,
a layer of clean cabbage Icaves lind �clean cloth. Cover with n plate all(

hcavy Htone and leave for three weekH.
The cloth over the top must be tllkr.n
off and washed now and then. The

pickles should be transparent with a.

mild sub-acid flavor.

A flt;ong "olution of alum and ;!Onp
is excellent for polishing silver.



THE FAMERS M.&IL AND BREEZE

BI1CLli and! Bett" WOf,O brying nnt to hUllSi1S hunrt, '1 he beur stnggnrod lillnd·bn OI'OM' bu' Its hllrd wOl'k tu- be I,�' till instlUlt 1I11l1 full l�hllOijt I.lt thopletlt!Rnl< when you lire t,il'UtI and hun- hlintel"S- fl\et, With, 1\, ury of triumph;!{1'�' and thu, un" hl\s, IUHI I� blow-out, Hobin uushun thud bit! hunbiug- knife Iwdmilll. lind: UI'1l0tl, W\\'Il,� from homo nnd felL upon bhe hear, In his hunger undRUI'Imlll Alld\ it Will takiJl8' fatUlII' dread- hlllltU' ful' tho meut tho bluodl o[ thoI'll Iy long to> put tbo 1It1\" biru ill' 1'1111)1). h"III' 8mmu"d hill hands 111111 hill huntang"hy, it WIlli, lI.hnol!ll 11111'1(" IIh'e"t!�· and lIhil'b IItHi he tdl.1 til wipe it. 01'1' on thutho ·tars, were pIl,'ping out llett,' could maple IUIIMCS. Ohiukadee, I!till I'Ilrrying,SI'l1l'ulIli)' l(eoD\ tlio' tl'Itrt! back when slill his.littlll iron pot, emne up IIl1d foundlsaw t,hOlll. fon sonIc \\'lilY thu Iit1.ie twihk· HoUin tr) illg to wipe Ute n-d stnilll frontling lights! aUld.. SlIlil'UI'" seem f"rtitul' tho front of his hunting shillt.01';1' !lbMn 11\\011: Thun A'lInt A'Ilne came to ''''You CIIIlIlOt< rub it off,' hu !ll\i(�, 'rot1th. re�UUI!, there \I'M, magic in tJIlu bear and' hOI1.,[ see tllu' big dipper," !jllo suid blood wH! neven Iudu, 1.1011' \\ ill weanUetty "'inkedl bl&u,," u tOllr, tho crhnsou stuln upon yUUI' broast, liS"Whord" she' IIl!klld! \\,itb interest. long ns your numo is Rubin, and every"night< n'll thurll," RIlll-Wul'\!d l\lInt Xiea!' wlt'un, the time' of tho grnut bIlUI"'SAnuu, pointing'. "I,l WOllll!!I' ifl YUlI CYUI' dOtlth dmws nC1I1' tim ICM'l'�' of tho for·h'll'd, thll' t\wt'y tho' IndlR'IIs tull' Rlxmt est will &II'Ow. 11110' 1'otl splul:thl.l:I. Ofl Wlo!.Ill! dlpPllnY'" lik� bC8lr's' blood',"""Gh,. 1101 .�ullt' Anne. plea9ll tell it.'" "Oh; A�lIIir A'll no," CI'·iult Betty, "that'sBelrty hlld1 forguttllJ1' 1111 It'bollt boing tii'tJd whl the 101lVl08 tU1'1l rod in· tho lIutumn,IlIIll hungry, IIlId llilly CIlIlIC closer, for lio isn � it l" .�I!(I 1�1l those hunters· hnd!likctll8tor.ies) too, hii'll numllS, so' Hobin 111lISt: huve bcen our."Woll, in tb" fil'st pille .," bcgl\n Aunt Hobin llodbl"ClIst, wusn't ho!";\nnlll "tho Thdiallll· db not can it· tho '')508, BO the IIIlJliuns swy," Aunt 1\11110<iil't'Cr Itt till, llut tim b"lu', Rnd it is a RnBw�l'ed, "Thu llIeat; "'liS coo�inl?' inq"cllI' thi'ng tlln,t people all' over the the iron' pot ""hUll 'Moose Dint: ft,rt'lveti.world callI ttrese sbat'8 MIIY hear. nl80 amI 80 the Indians to tbis dny, call him, 'IIIl"1111'''0 Ulllny' different J'cgl'lIlls as to how who·comos·in·at·tho.last·momellt.' AUthe bear emme to' lie up in the sky. through the winter th.e skeleton of theTho�c fOlll' br.ight stars YOIl seo in the bmlr lies on its bltCK in. the sky, and!ho\\'I' of tJte di'ppCI' aTe' tHe bear. Her wlien tbe spring eom08 her spirit enterllden ill' another groU(! of staTs over above IIlIother beul' IIml the chase goos on aUthe lumdlu; One duy' in tho spring whon ovcr agtlin. Why, bless me," she added.t hI' snow" WIrl!' all' !,Tonu ami' the bl'ue1.es "WU'I"C n.1l ready to start ugn,ill. There's1\'(H'C wllrm' nom the 801lth, We grellt fathcl' culling 'All' aboanl!'"1,�ul' waKened from hel' long winter nap. "HIll'l'Uh I" cried: Billy; and' Betty toShe was' hUllgry anti tHirsty fQl' it hud gvther as they scrambled' into the car;,1o(l('11 mtmy long months gillcO 811pper and: Betty addud gmtefIlUy., "Tbe timetimu, 8'0 IIIie' stretched liol'sclf sleepily went. lots quickCl: when Aunt. Aflne told!(Inc.! or ,�vice aud stnl'tu(L ofl' to find tJiat story. We'lt lie home in. just. IIIl""'lIkfast" little bit of a whilc now. Oli" Billy,The, Ruutem 'Daka the: 'trail. won't, sUJ!per tnste good 1" to harness amI bridle and can lead him"Yes'ilr:eel'" answered, Billy. "Say,.. anywhere. \Ve take the FarmeTs }Iail
", '(}Dlebod.y· ehlll WRIt hungry, tOOi; Betty'" let's RIlly it'll be bear meat. II and Bree7.e and like it very. much

Cltick.ade:o�. the· huutOl'" Nor three days wisH it w.oulU," Wuterville, Kan, Kurt Eronske,
thure<- h1ll1 fleun n,,· lUullt in' his' l'odge" 80t;his mOluling_ 110 toolt. his bow ami alT.OWand· s.tarled out', It: wlUlnlt long' till' his,hal'p littlw 1t�"6S fouud a. fnesh trnil.Lie lookell at. the hllge· tl'.II.cks and. saw Ther.c' are many' good places to. playti II ',I' Wlll'e lJuu)o, By a hell.r, surelY no in. the' aOllntry. A, cottomvood tree'othcr:thlllL t.he grellt. sky hear, the. largest stnnds back of our house and my young·I,,'al'. ill. all: the cOlmtl'y,.. C1'tickadee was or, sister and I play it is a. large hotelbra re., hut, lie \\\11..\1. vcry' small, 5.0 lie and, every branoh.! is- Il. room, Gnae weran to, liil> f1'iclIe[.. to 11!!:Ip him. They made a. bouse in a slanting loeust tr.ce,('1I111e eagenly,. fro: the grunt Bk� bear \�re eut off all the· lower branches; ex;·II'liti �lIne wcil WOI'.tJI th.e. boldest hnnt. oe.nt n. f.ew, to liolcl on b:y. as· we climbed!0.1'.';, YOIL can, seu them. [01' yourself. if the slanting Btair. "v'e had, a little· car'yon, look. lilt tIlo hundlo of. the. diIll�er. net· on the fJoor, and, a, little stoVle to,ri,.�t. came Rollin, tbc bna.ves1: 01, all, cook: egg�· and, boil, mulberries., Manyal!,lt bank. of, him CIUDC little Chickadee bir,ds, Jiv,e in our. trees. A, little odolePI.lccd, betw"\OJI Holiin, alld Moose 'Bird oomes. e"ery spring: to, the box, elder tme'"""a,lIsB 1\0. was SIl,SlIIl1.Jl. the�� wer.o afraid in sing. It has, w,oven a little· nes.t. in'I", mig1lt ro,;.e the wa/{.. The' tin!!;') star bile highest. b'CRnohes. It is fun to/(,llimb."011 see next to Ohickadee is the iron the trees· in our, gro.ve and peep into· tlhe So )loor Uenny.pot he is· clI.l'J!ying. W cook. the bear, meat birds! nests· to. see' if, tlhere are' any. eggs, WhereL'��'�B.hl�u:\��nh� (argot;

111 w.hen tho c.hasil iii- oven." although we mUBtn't touch theml, When he wantl"d.

)8. N-*'
"How funD-I'!?' !Jde<L Billy. "11bey musl; A:l little steMm· runs back. of. oun

Hlr coJi� ��!':''41��' the spot:
:wz •.._

h<l"o been, sure they' wel1e). going. to get gr.o"e-. There a1:e many frogs: in, tlie
-P·rimaf')· Plan...

I
•

.. ·01111.! w...:;;aa,
t11a.t. bear; Who, weI:\} bhe othen huntel1s,

��'"""'� ...,.....

. iunt Anne'Yf"

� ..a.L ..._-

..

·�hey are' foul' start&. n.ear. the handle. � ...-. C,_ l'IFar:. goon; 1I0ltitlQJlSi; ,\e good; poaiUrur tOft
J>i,,".eOll,. BIlle' JOi\1". Olvl. and: Sam-=llet . He.r.e)·s. A Puzzle: .I..0 �1'Ve eyen;' gradual ..: We- furnl.ab' emplonnen1: tor:-

Q." � .�

I
I stud.ents to· wr�'" ax'p..nses- while IU"tenilln&;

arC thein names., But ill wMn'h. I!O' easf ..

ooll's�hoOI; Sl!.nd: tor- ne..... C&!aiog; today,

to get tho! bean al\w IIilIt fol', she' eo.uld
1125> Bilt8'Ir II'Ilm. TOPBI!CiX, �

;,rJ \'ony s:wift1�I' a.·mil all, through the··'II1!ID.elr she flech across tho, nonthel'll1 hor�i>'on, But the' sellOl" hunooM st1lli pur·onl!.IL hen;. 'Ill'tey ehasud hell by nightnul[ uampoch on, h�' trrail. By da.y' whenthe su.n:Iight. Duulli, the st8.l!S dim'•. To:wamautumn, the @wl. gJllrm t;i:red fin" he was";" .. 1·y and clums;¥',. Boli Iio dropped Gutr,r thc chase Then> Bille' Jaw and Pig.eonh;t tile limil and: Saw··whet spr&inedh,; �Ilkle and' coul'tt go no.' furtlrer. Gll'ly1(01'111 and Moose Bird und Little Chick·�d .. e were left in bhe chase. Tiley ,verorrlOtsul'e and weary but they pressed onI"·>.tl'ely fOll they could B.ee by the trail�Iat t!IC great beror wus weakening too.'''''Iltumes they were clolffi' enough tor'lltub, iii g1iin:p&m oft her Huge. snaggy sidl!.8;th I'OllgJt, Mia! tirees, on[;)' to; fof:lO' Hen �iill"I"mo' the! und.i!r.gI1O\Vtlii waS' dbuf:IOl1:.
'lJJbp Bmm ._ 'Bll¥I,

",:"llJlcn, one. dalY" iii, mjili-autu�nl' �liiitl.1[I,was n. few. rods wlleadl ofllus- fihlimdBl�UI'II!ld' a shar.p cornBll' tip; & hiali! roo"-llid I ,,,...

r. r.llbrwoiltm. 0/' Cowa, .......tn.:

,

�I\'W t Ie bean' stlraigJiti anoadl onlW Ill.

"CIriai"" •........_., _he, .....

f",,· Fe.t "'" '" b t " l"'d'
...._,.. 1 _.. .._ B_rf4;

,
.IJ a.w.!\y. ,I,,,e gJ'ea... 61UI w"ee" ,

"- JW._I•• at .. "

��'''I'ed, alief w,itll wliite· teeth! gleaming ON THE' lIoml In tront. oi" tJ1iil, man I the other plaee8 R.roY Send YOUll aJlawCl!9' ..nr.1IOI =.:u.� -
I

t,'.·""ly alld heavy palw.s unlifted to aro tlw nllmes of six of tho most noted to bhe' Rllzzle Nditor, The Fa1UJlers M'ilill l�d""lllo..'tb"::;",�H:,: I�'J, came rUshi1)g toward �he hunter.' pl,eaBur� resorts in this cou!"'try. He' Ilmi Breeze,. Topeka, �al;1. l?�kagcs, oI ,=':.!'!:ab::!4 ::'.::.'.:l:':
,

lin �a" ready;. Rtl dre\!i Ius bow, and has Jllst rll8oov,ered that· the r'llSt plaee, postclIrds Will be, sentt t'ur tl\u bt'!!t, lO' '�IIAIlU"Ac:na �

H ilL Illa arrow stralyllt" into. t'tie l1ug8' is the Catskill!!. Can you tell him what, aU8wers receivedl befOre 6ctooor 10. p; ....

Hunting the Gre'at Sky Bear
Amtt �J le11. the €hiI1lr8D: an Old; lodi. legenell

13
stream nrul 0111' Iitt-Ie ducks spend IlIflstof t;III,ir tilll" Hwilll",ing on it, W· l'lIt
1.1 shnpo like North I\III(,l'i<'I.1 in the '1'I,('k
n nd when the high wn turs COIIIO thl',\'Jlow 01'('1' North "''''''riC'II, '1.'h"n \I'"hn.vu tlu- Philil'pilll' 1�IIIIIa. find lIIl' .\1;.luut.ic ,1('Olln 1111,1 the, l'uci tie 01'("," find
1':1I1'01'l', It iH Int,.; 01' 1'lIn, too, tn HI",I·dl(' 111.1' )'011,1' und ";,Ie lI()rnM� Lhl Htllb·hi ripld to gil'r LlII' hnrv('HtcrH II. d riuk .

My litt.lo bu hy MiHt,,1' likl'R to hn vr UMtake her to LlIl' l'i('l.! 11m)' pil'k f'lowvrs.SOllll'tilllf'� Hill' I'IIIIH IIWiJ,1' to pi,'!: flow.
('1'8 1111 hy lu-rsr-If', Addle ,J. I\,'cle,)',R, 3, Bluek wet], Okl .. ,

W�cn you·,o puuin" up the horae or car
or working anywhere around the place atni"ht-don 't take 8 ncrrllr •• chance of firewith matches or c'd fA.hioned oil lantern••Here'l, a Good; Pet

n,·1'1 iR' 1\ picture of III,)' pI·t I'oll ami
me. Tho 0011; is, [i 1II1InthA old uud I am12 YCIl,I'A old, My colt is, a fine pi-t,Hb is plnyfut: ItS II dog. [bruke him

FI!.ASHLIGR"JJS
cnn't callAO: fl'ret Of ezplo,ionll••Y·where, and cnn he CHrrlr.d in pocket
or aulu kl' ready inllt.nlly to AWf;: a
&tronA'. Lri"ht lightlhal wind or raincon't put out.

Complete �Iectric liahb. each with.Tunrplen B"Ucry riWht in.tete the cale.No, 2631. illu.tr.led, i. nickel pial.,.)pocket light. $,1 .50 in Unil.d SIAl..and $1.65 in Canada; oth.. stylet75. 10 $7.50. A.k f"'" dealer o.write for complete catalO(l'uc No. 91.
AMERI(lA;N EVER READY WORD01 N.,ional Carbon Co,
Lo., .....d Cil, He. Yorlt

COMMERCIAL
���y;,'"" C8ktEGEA Money Tret!'

LUtJe B'.mn�'
FOund a penn).�,"ThIs-- is g_reat luck." sairl be:
.And he panted,
"1 ,,,III plant It;And I'll get a money t1"f�e."

10th & Oak.Sts •• K,ANSAS CITY. MO.S.oth YEA-R, Our $100.000 College Building has '5ROOIIls Including Auditorium ami FREE GYMNASIUM, 2J EXPerienced Teach • .,. and Lecturers,SJiarthand. 'I:ype_writlng; Book-keel'intn Telegraphyand English Branches. Day and Night Schools all¥ear. "Gooct:P0SITlONS· Secured. Write tor Fr.eC&IaIo&Ue. "8"·· J: F; SpalCllng. A. M,. Prest.

So he' hurried
Home anel burledIn a hole his precious cent,
And elated
Watchell and waitedTill, aJas! hls- nones were spent.
FO.t. hi. mother
And his brother

Showed him how It could not bo;And his fnther
Said he ra tlier

Thought there'd be no money tree.

That Gets Results."
Clean moraJ u.rroundings. E\'erythlngmodprn. Pleasant rooms. Llvlng expenses low, )o[ y tnroll for a trial month.t'\o sollcftor�. Free en talog.

G. D., )lONG. &\lEOB-� JiA.'i\, DO&' ..

'DOMESTIC ANimAL"*BIG OVENSf
.

MmE. lMlTATION+.THICKPIECt
VEIY LARCE�·E.AIlTH; HOLLO;"
.DRAWN: OUT+F.AMILY
HT PLACES�SMALL. HOUS[:
IMHENSE+B(JJJ£S.CF WATER'
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DODSEBROTHERS
MDTDR CAR

Very much more remarkable
than anything we might say
about the car, are the re

markable things people con

tinue to say about it every
where.

Those who have had years of
experience driving motor
cars are its most enthusias
tic owners.

The car satisfies them com

pletely.
They admire its beauty. They
dwell upon its comfort.

They know the value of the
unit power plant, the full
floating rear axle, the self
lubricating vanadium steel
springs, the "I'imken hear

ings thruout.

They appreciate the full real
leather upholstery, with its
'filling of nat.ural curled hair
-and the plentiful leg-room
in front and rear.

Thousands of these cars have
now traveled thousands of
miles.

:As a result, every Dod g e

Brothers dealer has accumu
lated a mass of interesting
and impressive information.

These owners' experiences are

so much out of the ordinary,
and indicate such a marked

saving, that we are sure it
will be 'well worth your
while to inquire into them.

The motor is 30-35 horsepower

The price of the Touring Car 01' Roadster, complete,
is $786 (f. o. b. Detroit)

Canadian price $1100 (add freight from Detroit)

DODGE BROTHER5DETRDIT

September 18, 1915.

Dollars Saved By Good Care

Timely Attention to the Real Needs of Your Motor Car Means

Longer Life and Much Better .Service

IT is the driver who 1'11118 his car just as

long as it will hold together before

making adjustments who is usually
t'he one most dissatisfied with it, says
H. A. Minturn in the Haynes Pioneer.
, The automobile is not different from
any other piece of machinery, except that
it must work under a greater disad
vantage. Adjustments must be made
from time to time' if the machine is
to last any appreciable period. A loose
bearing may be tightened as soon as ob
served and no harm done, but if the car

is continually driven with that bearing
pounding itself out, a new bearing is the
only remedy,
Noise is a positive indication of wear

and tear. Noise is the outward sign
that parts are being worn away and
that expenses are piling up. It ill a

matter of economy to make all adjust
ments promptly. At the same time,
tinkering with any of the adjustments
should not be tolerated. Noises are dif
ficult to locate .at times, but, no at
tempt to change a single adjustment
should be made until the trouble is
positively located. Tinkering wears out
as many cars as does the' normal driving.

Use Plenty of Oil.
The propel' lubrication of the entire

motor CRr is perhaps the best insurance
of freedom from trouble, Lubrication
charts are usually furnished with the
car, but it is far better to learn by actual
observation the amount and frequency
of lubrication required than it is to rely
entirely upon such a chart. Weather:
and road conditions, and the method of

driving the car, have as great an in
fluence as does the actual mileage trav
eled. Heavy loads mean more power
with greater pressures, and consequent
ly more oil.
It is good policy to go over the en

tire car at least once', or twice in the
year and clean out all the oil cups and

supply reservoirs. After an oil has been
used. for a considerable length of time
in the motor, it becomes black and thin,
and sediment collects in the base. The
greater percentage of the lubricating
qualities has been lost. Drain the crank
case oil reservoir, and flush it out with
kerosene. See that the oil line screens
are not clogged up with heavy residue
that often collects. Fill the reservoir
with a fresh supply of oil.
It is wonderful how an entirely new

supply of oil refreshes a motor. It is
.eeonomy in the end, measured in dollars
and cents. The transmission and dif
ferential gear housings should receive
the same treatment. The grease' for
these parts must be heavy enough to
cushion the teeth, but ligh t enough to

prevent the loss of power that would
be required for stirring up a heavy, vis
cous grease.
Lubrication of the un1versal joints

is 'as essential as is that of the motor.
The universal joint is for the purpose
of transmitting power around the cor

ner of the drive shaft as the shaft bends
with each spring 01' vibration. The uni
versal joint parts must lie fitted closely
to transmit the power smoothly. Un
less a film of oil is maintained between
these closely fitting parts, undue fric

tion, and hence wearing of the parts,
must arise' with loss of power at the
rear wheels, or lost motion accompanied
by creaks and groans. Flush out the
universal joint housings and use a new
supply _ of clean grease. .

Plake graphite ran be used to very
good advantage in all grease's, even in
the motor, providing the splash sys-

tem of lubrication is' employed. Fla.ke
graphite is in itself a good lubricant.
When used mixed with oils, it forms &

perfect coating on the bearing surfaces,
so that all wear come's between the two
coats of graphite 'instead of between
the metallic surfaces. A teaspoonful of
graphite to each gallon of oil is ample.
, Whenever the car is to stand for some

time', it is well to jack up the car and
allow the' axle to rest on supports. Re·,
moving the weig4t from the tires does
not decrease the air pressure to any
degree measurable by the ordinary, tire
pressure gauge. The damage done to
the tires comes from allowing them to
remain in one position with the- flat
spot of contact until the tire takes &

permanent set. The fabric is creased
and the rubber, is stretched permanently
so th�t a ,weak spot is developed, Keep
the tire rims free from rust by sand
papering and painting them with liquid
graphite.

'

The' brakes of the average car reo

ceive very little attention, yet the entire
safety of the occupants of the car de
pends upon their action. Keep them
adjusted so that one' wheel does not lock
before the other one comes to rest.
Watch the grease, and see that it does
not work out from the differential hous
ing onto the lining. Keep the lining reo

newed so that the braking action iii
smooth. The proper use of the throttle
will save much of -the common wear

and tear on the brake linings. '

No machine CRn remain in permanent>
adjustment with constant running when
it has a coating of mud and sand dried
and baked on it. Yet many automobile
owners continue to drive their cars day
after day with no thought of removing
the dust and mud that accumulates with
each drive. The' tiny particles o'f gri�
work into the smallest of joints around
the moving parts and produce their cut
ting' effect like so much powdered em

ery. The result is slow but inevitable.
Bearings are ground out, knocks develop,
and the car is ready for the repair man.

Keep Out 'of the Sun.
Never wash the car in the bright sun

light. The water is dried rapidly and
streaks are left. The man who doe's not.
have water available under pressure
often uses such a condition as an excuse
for allowing the car to become encrusted
with mud. As a matter of fact, it is
best that a hose never be used on the
finish of a car. The pail and sponge
used intelligently produce best results.
The cleaning of the car should be

come a regular and a systematic duty,
Use two pails, and two sponges. One

pail and sponge should .be preserved
for the final rinsing of the varnished
parts.
Keep, the motor clean by all means.

Kerosene applied with a scrub brush is

very effective in removing accumula
tions of grease and dirt. Use a mixture

•

of common washing soda an...d water to
wash out the radiator and 'cylinder jack
ets at least once or twice a year to
loosen up all scale .sedimenb, Thorough·
ly rinse the cooling system with clear
water after this process. 'Keep the out
side 'of the radiator clean and see that
the air passages at the' bottom do not
become clogged with mud. It is the
little care given regularly that counts
and keeps the car running smoothly. No
other machine is built that stands up
under such continued abuse as the aver

age automobile receives.

Thin out the shoots of dahlias if you
wish to produce large flowers.

'I
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Wedoa'tuk�to lIllY 'a8 • _, anti JOII have
.eel thiawonderful modem light in your own home
ten� evenprepay traDaportation charges.You
RIllY return it at our�ee
If not�ectly aatiafted after ••n .aL• SIODUttlng it to ev� poealble •
teet for 10 nights. You can't 10 $IH.IO ,...MIIIIII
�blylOBe a cent.Wewant WI'" II ...._to prove to you that it makes III II. •...

an ordinary oU lamp look deUverlDgtheALADDIN
like a candle; beaU electric, oNno "!!....�!: �a1 plaa.
8JIl!01Ine or acetylene. Lights ona._ -perIeDOe

IUld ,is _put ou� like ola oU neeeuaey.

lamp. Teats at 33 leading �..::.tlea..%:iT= '

UniVersItiesandGovernment home will baJ' after try.
Bureau of Standards show it iDa'. 0.... farmer wbobad

H
never IOld' anythlDII' In

Bum, 50 ours �.J'��T!.":�.Q
O II Beven day:I... Another

on ne a on r=J,,'�':�.,.'It.�
common eoalon. and givesmore than twice Tbooaanda whoare coln

as much light as the best round wick open Ing ,mone, end"",,, the
8ame lamps. No odor. smoke or noise, simple, A1add1D joetuall'oDlrll'.
clean, no pressure,won't explode. Several million 10 MOIEY I.qulredpeople already imjoying this powerful, white.

steady light. nearest to sunlight. Guaranteed, We furnl.heapltal tore-

$1000 ._.;. IS t�2:::��._,II Be .."'en plan, and Jearn how to

, . to the person who shows us an' oU lamp make� mon.,. fii on

equal to the new Alladdln (details of offer given in our circular.) Would ::::"�.n�r�·::;
wedaremake such a challenge if therewere the slightest doubtas tomerits PR•• TRIAL.
of the-Aladdin 7 We want 0... us.r I....GII localllll to whom we can
refer customers. Be tile first and get our sPecial Introductory offer under which you get your own
lamp "._ for showing it to a few neighbOrs and sending in their orders. Write quick for '10-
0.. IllMolut.,,, Free Trial. _ Just say, "Show me hOW I can g_et a strong white light from
�e ou. wltltouf rlalll.." • _,_.. . Address our oearat office.

'

MANTLE LAMP COMPANY, 149Aladdtn'Bulldlng,
• .....- K.......n. (Coal 011) M..tl...._ ..... In the worlil ' I e

' .

CHICAGO, ILL. N.W YORK CITY PORTLAND, OR" . Vou Wouldn't Drive "Old Bill" 100 ]tlile.. Without Feed 01' 'Vater, 'WJ'T Dr"

..........................liliiii_............ Your Car Without 011 and (;lreaBe,'
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

City arrd CountryAre One
A Spirit of Co-operation Is Needed to Advance the Community

Interests and Increase Its Happiness

MORE of a spirit of eo-operation is
needed between the farmers of Kan
sas and the little rural towns. This

is imperative 'if both are to make the

progress ,they ought to make. More
communities should follow the example
of the business men of Emporia and the
farmers of Lyon county, who work to

gether welL The rapid advancement that
is being made in that section is due
quite largely to the fine way in. which
the people co-operate,
The business men in the average Kan

sas town have not made the effort they
ought to have made to get the support of
the farmers. More than this, many of
the merchants have not given the farm
ers the consideration they deserve. Most
of the little country towns in Kansas
are supported by the farmers, and by
them alone. If their trade were taken
away these towns would decline in a

hurry.
Fix Up the Town.

What can the merchants do to make
their town attractive to farmers? Well,
for one thing, they should get past the
idea that "p,.ny old thing" is good enough
for the country trade. A merchant can
not expect good support when the qual.
itv of his stock is somewhat doubtful.
Good stock, sold at reasonable prices,
and displayed in a clean, attractive way
should be the ideal of every merchant.
All customers have a right to demand
this. If this were the ideal of every
Kansas merchant, we would not hear
60 much about the losses from outside
competition.
Along with these better methods of

dealing should come more actual consid-

ones that are making the best success.
It is not that even a, very considerable
proportion of the methods used by the
city business men are adapted to the
conditions in the small towns, but if a
merchant knows about them as a rule
he gets past this old and fundamentally
wrong notion that the farmers owe him
their trade 110 matter what his business
methods are. ' He had no claim on this
trade, and he ought not to get it unlesshe can present goods and service that
is attractive from a business standpoint.
When the merchants are making an

effort to attract the trade of the farm
ers, they ought to be supported. If
the business men of a small town will
provide a rest room and other things of
that kind that are needed for the com
fort of the visitors along with goodstocks at reasonable prices they should
always receive the preference. What is
more to the point they get it; there
are little towns in Kansas that are
taking the trade away from the terri.
tory of other and larger places, because
they have live merchants who have at.
tractive business methods.

A Friendly Spirit.
This spirit of friendly' co-operatlon be.

tween the city and the country, when
it can be generated properly, will lead
to the advancement of both. One of the
best ways that the business men can lead
out in this is to invite the farmers to
become members of the commercial club
-just as the business men of Emporiahave done. As a general rule a high
proportion of the farmers will join in
a movement of this kind if they are
invited. It indicates a friendly dlaposl-

This Red Room Is Used a Great Deal! the Idea Has Been Popular In Evel'J'
Kan..s Town That Has Trled It.

eration for the welfare of the farmers.
One of the most important ways that
the merchants can help -along this line
�" to provide a town rest room. This
Id"a has been worked out especially well
�t Lawrence and lola, and the rest room
1" well patronized both places. The. rest
room at lola is in the court house, not
so vcry far from the office of the countyfarlll agent, W. E. Watkins, ,

These rest rooms should not be mere
l,v b,ai'e rooms, instead they should be
fUI'nl"hed for the comfort of their pat
reus, Newspapers and chairs should be
prodded, and they should be well ventil
ated and heated. The idea ought to be
to nruks it the headquarters for all the
fUl'lners when they come to town. The
experience of all the towns that have
tried it indicates that the farmers will
Usc it readily enough.Another place in which the merchants
can be of help to farmers is to providea�l a�lple amount of hitching room. The

flltchmg posts should be placed so firmly�nt there is no chance for any troubleWith them giving away. When a man
COllles to town driving a horse that is not
: ¥entle as .it might be, he will spend01 e money m the town and he will bea much more agreeable person for the
�erchants to deal with if he does not
.
ave to worry about the horse not stay.lng anchored.

City Men Don't Neglect It.
co�t Would be a good idea if all the
tn
ntry merchants understood the reo

bua�kable methods that are used by the
traStess men of the big cities to attract
do

e. Many of the country merchantsunderstand these, and they are the

tion on the part of the town merchants
if they ask the farmers to become memo
bel'S. Of course it is true that a great
many of the Kansas towns have farmers
in their commercial club, but there are
a good many more that do not have.
Another way in which the merchants

can show their interest is to help with"
the meetings of farmers. Some of the
merchants already are doing this. When
the implement dealers had their last
convention in Kansas City they adopted
a resolution U1'ging their members to
close their stores during tile sessions of
the farmers' institutes and to attend
these meetings. .

A friendly spirit of helpfulness be
tween the town and country in Kansas
will aid in the logical growth toward a
better agriculture. Larger profits in
farming and more contented rural homes
will help in the growth of the towns,
for it will greatly increase the volume
of business. We should "all work to-"
gether.

In the case of young fruit trees plant.
ed about the home grounds, where they
cannot be cultivated, keep the soil
stirred about them with a hoe or place
around them a heavy mulch of straw
or stable manure .

Never take a milk bottle into a sick
room. Typhoid fever is often carried
from one home to another because milk
bottles are carelessly handled in a home
in' which there is typhoid fever. .

Through its health-glving qualities,
silage improves the outward appearance
of cattle and horses.

1�

'Che Southwests Grandest Exposition
--- r;ere Is THE big Show ot the SouthwestI Th1s Yeal'. Of all the gatherings to be held- this year In behalf of agriculture the, greatWheat Show Is already recognized as thelargest, most extensive, most varied. mostuniversally Interesting to all people In allwalks of life. Take It all In. Plan now toget here, be here, stay here from start to finIsh and see each and everyone of the following wonderful attractions.

1. The 1916 Model Auto Show.
2. The National Balloon Races.
3. The MarvelousCycle ofWheat.
4. The Prize Stock Show.
S. The Modem Farm Household

Appliance Show (First time ever)• Exhibited

6. The Barnes Hippodrome.
7. The Milling Exhibits.
S. The U. S.Government Exhibits.
9. The Prize Agricultural Ex

hibits. $10,000 in Premiums.
10. $10,000 Worth of Grand Free
Amusements and Entertainments.

Make Your Stump Land
Give You Big Crops

Tum your idle land into the best on the farm. -Land that
grew good trees will yield big crops.' Remove the stumpsand boulders that prevent cultivation, damage tools, and lose

money for you every year. You can get them out most cheaply'and quickly with. the economical, easy-to-use, labor-saving

f!:e:,ffi�fiCtZitS
The Original Farm Powder

A hole, afuse, a spark, and the work Use it for subsoiling; break up theis done! Atlas Farm Powder is the subsoil four feet deep with Atlas ,

cheapest hired-man on the farm. Farm Powder, and get biggerUse it for clearing rough land. crops every year. Plant trees mIt's easiest and cheapest, Ex- blasted holes and they will growperiment Stations have proved. twice as fast as those in spadeIt saves buying of machinery. dug holes. See theAtlas dealer.
Valuable Book, "Better Farming," Sent FREE - -"_.."..
Mail the coupon and get-free-our valuable book. "Better Fannin.,."

���l' Te� how to blast ditches, increase the fertility of the soil, pow &,ood •����p. croPII on worn-out land. and make more money in manyways by •����:!U8in&' Atlaa Farm Powder, the Safest Explosive.

ATLASPOWDERCOMPANY�ffi�IWILMINGTON.DEL.".�IiN�I;ij��"�t8&le' OfIoe'l Blrmlqbam. IIoitoll, .1opllll, KaonUle, N... OJoleul, Mew York, PhI1adelp�8t.Loal••j�,���_

[
•..•.•.•............................................................•••••�.Atlu Powder Co., WilminllJon. DeL FMSend me )'our book':'Better Farming." Nam' .I ma, usc Alias Farm rowder for

'

,. ,

Address
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••;••••�.� �.�.; �.�.; �.�.�.;••••��oJI
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(THE GOOD .JUDGE ANSWERS THE REAL ESTATE MAN)
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KEEP tabs on a pouch ofW·B CUT
Chewing-the Real Tobacco Chew,

cut long shred-and see how long it lasts.'
Gives you real tobacco satisfaction without the

grinding; so it's just what a gentleman wants.
It is the Real Tobacco Chew that you hear men

boosting to their friends.
A little chew of pure, rich, mellow tobacco-seasoned

and sweetened just enough-cuts out so much of the
erinding and spitting.

r-------------------------�

GET W-.B CUT CHEWING.

.
CT 1\S�THE .REAL 'TOBACCO <CHEW"'
COT l.:'ONG ,SHREO� __- _

Take 1_ thllll oae-qaarter the old .ize abew. It
will be more .atillfyiq thllll • mouthful of ordD.r7
tobacco. JOlt take. Dl"bble of it uotil you 'od the
.trength chew that .uill you, then aee bow euily ....
evenly the real tobaooo talte 00_, bow it _tia-,

bow much 1_ you have to 8pit, how few cheW'l you bite to be tobaeoo
..tidied. That'. why it ill n. RMlr-,-a-. Tbac'.why it -aa
lea. ia the end,
The talite (If pure, rich tobacco doea DOt Deed to be oovered up. Aa

�a. of licorice and Iweeteniog makea you spit too much.

One small chew takes the place o( two. bjg
thews gf the old kind.

"Nollee bow the _It .,rID...
... IIIe deJa Sobaceo tasae."

,'" ., WEIIWI-BlUTOI COIIPAIIT............... ,.. _

Come'to Kansas.
CHy at My Expense!

IaIIroad lire .. Iusas Cib'
rdDded .. III pardIasers

I'll save you about two-thirds the regular prices
on BuieD, Fords, C&di11acs, Over-lands, Chal
mers, W"mtous, 8tudebakerB and many others
j.f you

BUY NOW I
All cars are in good condItion, fully equipped, good
tires and ready to run. If you have a small car and
desire a larger high grade used car will make you
an attractive trade proposition. I have some bls
bargains and my prices will save you money. U
7011 can't come to Ka.nsaa City, write or wire

DAVE SHUEN
till fir.. Ave.. Ie", 8•.1.... 0Iy. Me.

Give Soil Bacteria a Chance

M A�ry farmers who 11Iwo let their
land become deficient in fertility,
attempt to restore it with expen·

sive counucrcial Ieruiliaers. This is a

great, mistake, The wily to treat such
lund is to plow it well uud deep, to
work up II physical condition suitablo
for the best growt.h of crops. �\.fter this
is done, the fertilizers may give profit
able returns.
The texture of the soil is uen.rly al

ways more important than mere "rich
ness." The maintenance and improve
ment of soil texture depend more upon
plowing than upon IIny other tltlage.
Plowing, especiu II�' in the spring, ven

tilates, warms lind dries the seedlu.sd,
and if property done, lessens eV:l'p0ra·
tion from the deeper soil by formmg a

mellow soil mulch.

What Deep FaU Plowing Will Do.

Deep plowing brings lip new stores of
inert plant food, enlarges the soil mois
ture reservoir, deepen' the seedbed,
gives more I'O()t room lind more material
for the soil bacteria to work over into
available plant food. Deep plowing also
breaks up the "furrow sole" 01' hn.rdpnn
which forms in some much-plowed lauds,
and loosens lip compact, impervious,
clayey subsoils. Hard. clayey, or "gum·

DoD't Expect Commercial Fertililer. To Do Impo••ible Thia,.
B¥ A. M. "'I!lNI!ll'UK
lrormerlJ' of KRolln.

Recently, a western town dis
covered fifteen of its school boys
had been debauched, diseased
and ruined for Ufe by two public
women who had drifted there
and who were themselves so far
gone with the loathsome malady
that it was necessary to lock
them lII} and gtve them medical
attention for the protection of
the health of the community in
general. Investigation proved
these women had been spread
iDg this highly Infections disease
for months. Then a strange
tbiDg was dlscovEll'eCl, that no
law provides quaraDtine regula
Uoas for one of the most de
structive aDd feartul diseases
known to medical science, al
though the teartul .ravages of
this disease have been known to
ph;ys.idans for ages - a fact
which deeply dishonors the
Doble profession of healing.

bo" soils are mellowed by deep late-fall
or winter plowing, ihrough freezing and
thawing or winter Weathering.
We have learned in recent years i;hai;

soil bacteria have. a great deal to do
with crop-making, Soil bacteria are

tiny invisible plants, or micro-organ
isms, which live in every fertile soil.
They are associated with the chemical
changes which take place in the soil to
make the insoluble plant food soluble
a.ad available to the growing crop.
When these bacteria are not present the
soil is Den fertile; i� is a "dead" soil. ....---------------.,

Bacteria 0DJy in Plowed Land.
Soil bacteria are found in large num

bers oDly in that part of the soil which
. is plOWed and tilled from year to year.
UaiiaD;y €he subsoil which lies beneath A permanent agriculture is indispensa·
the furrow slice, does not contain many ble to a stable food supply. A psrman
bacteria; hence it is infertile. AII' these ent agriculture is dependent upon a per·
bacteria live and work largely only in manent farm population and upon a per
the tiDed part of the soil, it follows manent rural civilization. Land love is the
their work and numbers may be in· touch.stone of permanence in rural life,
creased by deeper plowing, With a saY8 Kenyon L. Butterfield. Profits
greater amount of soil to work through there must be, but they may be had

,
and more material to work over, they elsewhere. Underneath the desire for
lI1&y make more plant food available gain there must be the .exultation in
and increase the produetiveness of a farm life, farm procesl!es, farm oppor·
field. tunities. The epring.tide8 of life.. must
.As the soil becomes old and worn by not beat in vain at the doors of hl!art

continuoua cropping, deeper plowing and mind. The virile mood of n8lture
will be necessary to maintain or IDcrea.se must awaken an answering heroic chord.
productiveness. iMany farmers are now Thus and thu!! alone may be bred a

using only a part of their f.arm8 be· country folk alive to all that farm life
cause of shallow plowing. In our newer may impart, alert to nature's lCS80ns,
western states, the 'average plowing is disc{)ntented with imperfect use of the

pr�babJy ·BOt more than 4 inchell deep. rellOurces of which they are stewards,
On tbe .older lands, large yielda can DO but content with the larger wealth

, longer be obtained by shallow plowing. reaped from others' fields, though keen
The prodnctioo of JUny of theae farma to earn the righteous reward of sweaty
may be iJlereased. by deeper plowing. toU and long houTS of labor. The erell'
For a tune the production of many of tion of love of land is the i.bidlDg an·

-;======;=;=======================�. our westerD f.al'lll8 JUy be incru.1ICd ewer to tholle' woo ask. Bow may we

: simply by deeper plowiag. 'Exp.erimeuh tn.II.k.e our rural lite �rlll&Delli .nd lilt·
�ve proved thiB. Such fa·r.miag wi�l lBfyingf .'

more than pay for tho extra work. iBu�
�Imple tilhlge will not maiutuln fertile
Ity. It becomes nool)ssal'Y filllLlIy to
repll�ce the plunt. food llxhttllste(l by tho
couttnuoue growlllg of crops, with rna.
uurc, counneroial fertilizers, 01' by greOll
1Illt�Urlllg und tho l'utlttion of crops, ill
which the legume cropij, such as alfldfll
and clover are Introduced, in order to
1'ost01'O again the nitrogen and organio
ma�tel', which hR.S only become more

rapidly reduced bucuuse of the deep and
intensive cultivation.

Deep Plowing Store8 the RaiD.
To make room to receive and IItoro

a heavy ruln d,,� plowing is deeirable.
In the extreme \Ve8t, deol,> liating maybe preferred, It' the plowlllg or lilting
cannot be done early, the cultivation of
unplowed laud 80011 after httrveet witb
1\ disk harrow will keep the soil in guod
plowing condition longer and favor the
absorption 01 min.

Deep plowing should be .done with
l?ul'pose lind intelligence, Deep plowing
� avers the absorption of uioisture, bub
If ruins do not come ill time, the deeply
1.110wod IILUd IIllly drr out Bud suffer
rrom drouth more quickly lind severely
thun if it had been plowed shallow. A
light or sundy soil will require less del,>tbof plowing aud less frequent plowlJIg'than It heavy, clayey, 01' "gumbo' soil.
As a general proposition, plowing

should be shallow when It precedes
planting ouly a short time. Plow dee)!
ill the fall and plow deep for summer
f'u llow. A long Interval between plow,
ing and seeding allows the soil to settle
and get into good seedbed conditiou,
while frecsiug lind thawing mellows the
raw, hard subsoil which has been
brought to the surfac�
It is difficult to plow deeper than S

inches with a common plow but the
soil may be stirred 12 to 18 inches deep
with a deep tillage plow, and in heavy
soil, such deep stirring occasioaally ma.y
be desirable, To deepen a soil whiell
has previously been shallow plowed, it
is better to plow an inch or two deeper
each year for two or three years, than
to tum up to the surface 3 or 4 inches
of raw subsoil at one plowing,

1Ifu: the Old aDd New Son.
After the deeper plowing use the disk

harrow and mix the raw soil with the
"live" soil to "Iiven" the whole mass.

The Spalding deep-tilling plow accom

plishes' thi8 mixing by lapping the fur
rows of the two disks, one of which
runs beneath the other. Trials of this
plow at the Kansas Branch Experiment
station prove that it does mix the soil.
But you, and all of us, muss bear iu

mind this fact: That increased yields
by deeper .and better tillage are only to
be obtained by, maintaining fertility
and planting well-bred seed adapted to
the soil and climate.

Land Love and Rural
Civilization
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4 au... SchoOl :Sear :set........

the main room which is 32 by 23 feet
8 inches. There ill a rostrum at the end t==================================of this room 111 feet wide at the baek,20 feet 5 inches at the front and 8 feet 9
inches deep. There are two small rooms,
One used a� teachers' study and one as a

llbrary,
This is a building to delight the heart

of a teacher. The main tight is from
the north which is the best posslblearrangement. The ceiling is tinted and
decorated in a colonial design. The stagegives ample room for amateur theatri
caLs' aDCl the sma'll rooms are available

I, ]]J W country... nolghborhooda
. luwu m Ii d e

l,.,II;UI' disposition
(If Lhelr om. school
lillilllings ihan Dis·
'ri't No. 117 10
11 ro w 0 county,
'I'11i� district bad' l\
,iI -uobure of the
okl -fuehioned kind
II' h iuh needed roo

1''' i 1'8, It Wile too good to tear down 80
il \VlIS remodeled. 1 have no photograph"I' the buitilDI as, hlJ orlgi!lally appcartKl1>lIt, the cut of, the .bulldmg ali It now
"'"nds wRl' II"-W pll\loly enough ItI ap-
1"'11 I'll,nee before It Willi rahuiU, The poreh,",,1 the small' window. in f,on, were
,.tltlcd, the old windows 1IIere talhl1l out
Hilt! the Dflr onlll! Inserted were lIallked
"I) that lin tll& IIII'M eomee OVer the I."
,h"uluctll of. the pupils, Tile Interior of

I'nrntlnadid.'. Ill_em �o. Bulldl';W-
i III' ullild�ng ""•• ' put i:a 'the best eondd
t III II poselble, A' porbeble furnace W_I
1'"1 ill, slate bllllckiboarda, and single scat.
\\','1'1' added, and the district had a build
ill!! III wfliclUt eould beproad, The total
�n"'t of all impllovements. was about $800.I t seems til me that the eumple of
llititrict NO'. 61 is a gpod one for other
�Iiotricts 'to fi)}low. Man,- of the origrJII:1I structures are built. of the "Iry. beallumber. 'n ""ould be a pity to teal' them
down but the,. could ille remodeled and
brought up to date at a COilt that is nol;
prohibitin.
There are JDaD,- poiDts that should be

kcpt in m&ui iD buiJdiB« OJ' remodeling,but these especially should not be over
looked: The wiJId()IWII should-- De' banked.
,r-IW ....,
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}'Ioor l'lna of. the FU1Ilba&'da" SeIl"1, N_
.5Ia.....

ijl) that aU the light comes over the leftijhoulucrs of the pupils. UnleSil you ba...."'urk,�cl in a Ibuil� lighted ifto thia: "".7You have no' idea 00. rlstful it is totl.c eyes. Definite provision should be A "'wo liear IU� M ke RecordIIl'ltle for ventilation, In most caleS isbil
,'.. -VIa a I ,a

I'robubly can beat be doae by me••• of I am sending you a reeord of one ofU portable furnace. There &baWd be- a OUT HoFetein·PrieBiam COWII, and am glad�I:eltcrcd entrance and', oaC' or t'ill'Q' cloak to report that we ate making other reef

:'�n�, ords that are equally as goOd' ,,·itli theI" IlI�l outhouses Ilhould be sepa.ate herd' here.,,,"ldfllgs, they .Mald be nroagLy built V. p, I. Lady Joballna De Xol, N(}:',,�tl the entrances to them. should lle 20!l!3!l�, owned by Virginia Polytechnic�v':'I\'lctcd by a lattice of lIome BOrt. The Institute, Blacksburg, Va" had her f>irst
H'II t of the houllt Jtllell .houll:l have a calf June 2, IOU. and has produced";I� coat to 1»& tiated 10_ !pi", eoIo'. 369.7 pound. of milk and 16.303 pounds
01'8 �ya, avolCl �t or pnao\maH col:- of butt6l' in 7 dILl'S. at the age of !
Il'ICc

n tmtinr. 1I;roar IItbool r. fa; kelt yeau, :I montlll, and 1'8 days. Thl. 18'
th" tlth t.h lid. JUal ....... ' the record for Virginia for i�nlor 2·yeal"on�

H ate It will h aeaeua,3'I ,. kft ofd heUan. It. It Runt.smaller IDea .... die ...' tee. Virginia .p()I'lment Sta,tlon.

w ....et .,. B__ .c:.a.ty, "'_e� lIB
School Bo_

aa dressing rooms, The maiD room eon
tains 42, single seats and two reeitation
seo.t:s. Ample room is left for aisles.
The building is heated by a furnace in
the basement. For general use, both for
the school and for neighborhood' gather-fuga this is about as good a buiTdiJIg
as I have seen. I� was designed 'by A.
K. M�lls, a resident of the district. Tbe
coat doea Jlot seem too high, at l�as'for our wealthier distticts.

Chicago House Wrecking Co. 35� ��dCI�Q� g!�.

LightYoor HomeWithEledricity��=.��';£
We Wire Your Houe

'fhls simple. compact, direct con
nected and directly BOld trom marru
racturer to con sum e r, guaranteecJ
Lishtlng Plant, Including th.e wtr ing or
the house, tor less than you will pa¥tor other pIIm.t. alone, Address

F.D._I�,:....�cJy_

A Membership in the

KansasRuralCredit
Association

Mean. Lower Interest Rates on Farm LoaN
to EverY Kansas Farmer Who Joins-

The one definite aim of this mutual organization of Kansas
farmers, chartered by the state and thf1l'Oughly !'es])illDS'.ilile m
every way, as invHtigation will prove, is to retfuc-e farm loaDinterest rates-to cut out the profits of me loan eompaDies. audfurnish money for the farmer's nse at- aetual eest.

Joining this Association I. a Safe, Sure
Way of Saving Money

Hundreds baTe already become members, otbers are ;illin!mg�.The proposition is simpIe-iust 1Ulite with yoW- lelIo.., farmers: to>make your own loans to yourse]v;es.. Yo,a make' a sa� of hill �0Grinterest' rate, The tables of payments are. so a:rnuiged. Utat: a :sma.l!1!per cent of your yearly inoom& from the farm wil'l npidl]' dis:c-lI:a:rpthe principal and pay the interest on tile roan you take- ODi.

FIND OUT ABOUT THIS TODA.Y
You need not go into this, blfndll'-eEip OIJ.t ad man a. C'e",noW' for tull partfcutars, Arter

.,.....__......_.__.... ...._you are absolutely sure that- this "
association Is an that is claimed ,
tor it, enter your name for mem- ��bersblp, Every day lOU de!:!,}_" :costs you money-DO IT NOW!

"
, ¥"t.m'i·Iii:"'MEM� i

The ',!It..,... Rural Credit
AlIOCiatioD � ��""' - -,,-

Dept.F. E=.......K._.. �'
, Ad:�s& ... � .. '_o,.... � ...... ",,,.,,fIIt''''''''fIIt

....La.hal:CreditAss.. r •
De,t.F...... Ea..
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Weathered the Storms
Among the silos destroyed by

this summer's storms there was

not one of Self-Sentering and con

crete, They stand-silent testi

m#,ny to the good judgment of
th'&r builders.
.. :Build of Self-Sentering and con

crete-the everlasting construc
tion.

Silos G��::d Tanks
require no paint, no tightening up, no

rel1t1�r; first costs are but little more

than the coats of wooden structures
and they prove far cheaper in the

long run. C"n't Burn Upl Can't
Illn'" nown!
Self-Sentel·lns Ccuatr-uct lon Is sim

ple and raat, but you should

Wnt. Now
Tell us how much stock you have:

how many buahe la of g r-atn you want

to hold: how much water you want

to provide for. 'we wlll advise you
regarding sizes, capacities and costs.
Get prices quick on our materiale

and let us put you In touch with ex

perienced men to do your work.

The General Fireproofing Co.
2206 Logan Ave., Youngstown, Ohio

Agent: �Builders Material
Supply Company
Kansas City, Mo. Tn<Ie ......

.....U.50PaLO&

We Can Erect

Immediately
In Eastern Kansas or
Western Mis sou r i
this Silo-guaranteed
10 years. Wire at our
expense if mean busi
ness. Price right. We
have 8 or 9 silos left,
various slzes for erec
tion thi s season,

Diamond Concrete
Stave Silo Company.

703 Livestock Exc. Bldg.
Kansas City. Mo.

HorsesWill
Do It Cheaper
As wen as Quicker. No work horses can
do Raves you more thun all the back
breakin" job or Iouutng manure,

The Anderson
Manure Loader

w111 hurry your work along and save ftIU.
able days when you need them most. 60
to 15 spreader loads a day easy. Loads a
spreader in five minutes. Works anywhere.
in burn, barn yard or feed Jot-in al17
kind of manure, fine or coarse. Try It
on your farm on our money-back guaran
tee. Write for descrtptlori,' letters from
farmers who ha.. bought, and Price.

Fred E. And•..."., Mill'.
ANDERSON MFG. COMPANY
130 Market St., 0..... Cit)', K....

WIle. wrltlDIr to .dyertl.e... plea.e
_tao. tiae Farmen Man a.d Breese.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE September 18, 1915.

Trap Nests Pick the Layers
A Boon to Poultry· Raisers

Dear Sir: I want to speak a good
word for Walker's Walko Remedy, Hav
ing seen it highly recommended, I sent
50c (M.D.) to the Walker Remedy Co.,
L23, Waterloo, Iowa, and received a

package, postpaid. After giving it a

thorough trial, I can state that it will
positively eure Roup and Cholera; also
our worst trouble, White Diarrhea. A
neighbor reported that it had cured her
chicks of Limberneck and another that
it had cured her small fowls of Gapes.
It is certainly a boon to poultry raisers.

Mrs. Frank Camerer, Gazette, Mo.
Please Dote we have moved from La

moni to Waterloo, Ia. Address Walker
Remedy Co" L. 23; Waterloo, Iowa_
Advertisement.

How It Is Put Together.

00_••81

Here Is a Design That Is Easy to Make, and Has Given Satisfac
tion lVherever Used
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A Trap Nest That May Be Built at Small COIIt.. The Uee of a Trap Newt III

E""entlal 'Vhere Pedigree Reeordff Are Used.

ATRAP nest is a laying nest so ar

ranged that after a hen enters it she
is confined until released by the at

tendant. The trap nest shown in the

accompanying illustration is used with
good results on the government poultry
farm and is quite ·similar to the nest
used at the Connecticut State Experi
ment station. It is very simple and
may be built at a small cost.
The use of trap nests is essential in

breeding poultry for both egg production
and exhibition, where pedigree records
are used in selecting either the males or

females, and has a place in mass selec
tion for increasing the egg production.
Trap nests are of value in weeding out

poor layers and increasing the average
egg yield of a flock by selecting and

breeding, but are not extensively used
on account of the large amount of tabor

required to operate them. Some poultry
breeders trapnest their pullets during
their first six months of laying and use

this as a basis in selecting their breed
ers for egg production.
One trap nest should be provided for

four or five hens kept in flocks of 50
or more, while more trap nests in pro
portion to the number of hens are nec

essary in smaller flocks. The hens are

banded with numbered bands, and a

record is kept of their egg production,
The nests should be visited at least
three times daily, and preferably four or
five times, frequent trips being espe
cially necessary when the hens are lay
ing freely and during hot weather.

Place Under Dropping Boards.
This trap nest may be attached to

the underside of the dropping board,
with the front facing the pen and ar

ranged so that it call be removed easily,
or it may be placed on the walls of the
pen. If the· nest is placed under the

dropping board, the latter will serve as

a top for the nest, and the real' of the
nest may be of wire to allow good ven

tilation in warm weather. If the nest
is placed on the wall, slats or wire
should be inserted from the front of the
nest to the wall at a sharp angle to

prevent the hens from roosting on the
nest.
, When the lien enters this nest her
back raises the door, which releases the
catch or trigger and allows the door to
shut. ,The catch should be set so thab
its edge just holds the door, which posl
tion is regulated by the screw or nail at
the lower inside edge of the catch. A
washer should be placed on the .scr.ew

between the catch and the side of the
nest to prevent this catch from stick
.lng, The guard around the catch keeps
the nesting material away from the
catch. The length of the catch which
supports the door and the triangular
notch ill the door may be varied slightly
for very small or very large hens.

Cut four % -ineh boards for ends and
partitions, 12 Inches wide by 19 inches
long, enough, % -lneh boards 39% inches
long, laid lengthwise, to cover the top,
back, and bottom,. and' one strip 39%

inches long and 1% inches wide for the
fron t of the nests. Cu t three pieces of

%-inch boards 12 inches long and 3
inches high to inser.t in the nest to hold
the nesting material away from the
door.

Nail the top, back, and bottom to the
ends and partitions, insert the 3-inch
strips ·in the nests, and make the guard
(b), .nailing it to the left side of the
nest. Bore a hole in the catch (a) large
enough so that the catch will move free
ly when screwed into. position on the
slde. Place a washer on the screw be
tween the catch and the side of the
nest.· Place a screw at the lower edge
of the catch to stop it when set, so that
the catch will just hold the door.

Make the doors (c) of %-inch mate
rial, 12 inches by 6 inches, and cut a

triangular notch in the center 4 inches
wide. Put two screw eyes in the top of
the doors and bore holes in the front of
the nests 2 inches below the top, inside
measurement, through which a 3-16-inch
wire is run to support the doors.
Attach a narrow strip to the front of

the nests for the hens to jump upon
when entering the nests. Place a button

�I=!�.,��!.98:.1.runrantees it for G ,ears. We
recommend It becauee tho QuaUti ju.tIfl.. 11-11'.
quaUty that make. II economical and this backed b,
the manufacturer's guarantee protects JOU. We baYe it
in all colora and for all purposes. Send tor color card.

KANSAS CITY EVERYTHING CO.
Dept. A Kaasas Cityt.Mo.

ARE YOU

or block of wood on the front of each
partition to hold the door when the nest
is closed.
If the nests are to be placed directly

below the dropping board, a wire top·
should be used on the nest, except for a

5 inch strip of wood on the front edge
of the top to stiffen the nest,

:c: Smashed!!
Compare With AllY Catalog
thel' IIIID4 for CIlU' BIIr Free Eqlne Book.

LOOK ATTJil8t
1H H· 78
• H.... "_711
• H.... ••.•0
.. H.... ,,_00
eH H.... 711.811
ali H-". •...110
• H.... 10••711
10 H.... , •••110
UH H... ,....110

".l2f4.110 1 Ii.". 1284.16
- WRITE us NOW-BEFORE YOU FORGETI
otTAWA IIPG. CO.. 2012KIDI St.. Ottaw.. KIDs.

Don'ts For Duck Raisers

Ellc Hide .Halte-Don't keep two or three different
kinds of ducks. Choose oue variety and
breed for quality.
Don't try to raise ducklings on whole

wheat, cracked corn, or commercial chick
feeds. If used at all, these feeds should
be well cooked, for, ordinarily, ducks do
not consume enough grit to grind dry
grain.
Don't try, by mixing it with their

food, to force ducks to eat more grit
than they want.
Don't be afraid of overfeeding. Ducks

should be fed four or five times daily.
Don't omit fresh vegetables and green

stuff from their diet,
Don't allow the feed to stand from

one meal to the next and expect ducks
to be satisfied with it.

. Dori't give ducks sour feed, as it is
likely to cause convulsions.
Don't forget plenty of clean, fresh,

water, and give them a chance to rest
in the shade.
Don't let their coops get damp and

filthy.
.

The grade bull cali' will not pay for
the cost of raising if the dairyman can

dispose of his products otherwise.

It never pays to kill the heifer calves
from the best cows. Raise them to reo

place the poor cow&.
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Pasteurizing Milk in BuIll,
In Some Re.pect. Thi. Method I. More Sati.factory Than BoHlin,

Before Heating

The Peace Work of Today
The great political and moral struggleof the next 50 years-bloodless, we hope-will not be between nation and nation

but between militarism and freedom.
It is said in Europe that this is a war of
old men, in which young men are con
demned to pay and die. In so far as
this is true, it is because old men are
educated under old influences-the tra
ditions of envy, suspieiori, secrecy and
war. The young men, willingly or not,must eome under the influences of in
ternationalism, spread everywhere bytravel, trade and science, the most cos
mopolitan of all human efforts, because
it arises from entering into the work
of others, and it persists because everydoor it opens is opened wide to all,
The war system in all its ramifica

tions rests on traditions of the dark
ages. The nation considered as a great
power is 1ntolerable to civilization-at
least to that part of it not choked in
traditions of violent but ignoble history.And the question of our century is this:
Shall the old relation of armed peace
go on until the nations are fattened for
another war, or shall we build up civil
ization again on a new basis of personalsecurity, mutual trust and mutual help?The peace workers believe that the
final safeguard against war is found in
education, in the realization that war,not peace, is a negative condition-the
absence of security and law; that it isFor a farm dairy herd I prefer cross- inherently wicked, ruinous to the nationbred cows of a good dairy type instead physically, financially, and to a greatof purebreds. The cows should be milked extent morally; and that, by its destruer,egularly and all the milk taken. Olean- tion of the best in its generation, itIl,ness should be observed at milkinlf brings about race-exhaustion for .genertIme and no dogs or cats should be al- ,ations to come. There can be but onelowed where milking takes place. The idea in rational educatipn in these recows should be sheltered well in winter gards, and this is "so to present theInd never mistreated. Abuse a cow and facts of war and its cause, and particumbe will soon fail in producing milk. lady the present war, to the minds of

hImmediately after milking the milk students that they will learn to hateI ould be run- through the separator and war."tbe cream placed 'in a dark, cool place. David Starr Jordan.It �hould be sold at least twice a week. Stanford University, Cal.A httle bran, shorts or ground kafir added to the skimmilk fed to calves makesa ,ration they like and will thrive on.rJ add bran to the sour milk which ise to the hogs. In winter our ,cowsa�e fed alfalfa hay and a small amount
�h cottonseed' meal. Salt is kept before
of
em at all times. In summer a pasturenbluegrass and alfalfa is provided.

.

. I, Rock, Kan. George Campbell.

THAT the process' of pasteurizing milk
in bulk and' then bottling it while
hot in hot steamed bottles produces

as satisfactory bacterial reductions- as
pasteurizing the milk in bottles, is one
of the conclusions of a recent 'investiga
tion which the Department of Agricul
ture has conducted on this subject. The
investigators found that the new process
eliminated the danger of bottle infection
and had the further advantages of sav
ing the loss in milk caused by evapora
tion over the cooler and of allowing the
use of ordinary cardboard caps.
Satisfactory bacterial reductions, it

was found, were obtained when the milk
was pasteurized in bottles, holding it at
a temperature of 145 degrees for 130 min
utes. It also was found, however, that
there was a great difference in the tem
perature of the milk at the top of the
bottle and at the bottom. If milk at
60 degrees Fahrenheit is put into bottles
surrounded by water at 146 degrees
Fahrenheit, the milk in the top of the
bottle will reach 140 degrees about 9
minutes before that in the bottom•. It is
desirable, therefore, to have a' thermom
eter in one bottle with the bulb about
l/� inch from the bottom.
The bottles used in this process should

also be steamed for at least 2 minutes
before being filled with milk, in order to
destroy organisms. which might be able
to survive the pasteurizing temperature.
'I'he great disadvantage in this process

of pasteurizing in bottles is said to be
the danger that bottles with chipped or
otherwise' imperfect tops may permit ofleaks while the milk is being heated and
cooled under water. Such leaks may
cause dangerous. infections, as the water
DlUY be contaminated, In a report of
the investigation published as a professional paper of the United States De
partment of Agriculture, a test with
barium chlorid to determine whether or
not the cap is perfectly water-tight, is
dcserihed,' The necessity of water-tight
cups, however, is done away with when
ihc milk is pasteurized in bulk and bot
tled when still hot. The laboratory ex
periments conducted by the investigatorsIndicate that milk bottled in this way
may be capped with ordinary cardboard
caps and cooled by a blast of cold air.l! the temperature is, reduced from 145
degrees to 45.degrees Fahrenheit within
5 hours, it is probable that no more
bacterial increase will take place thanif it is cooled immediately. Future ex
periments, however, will be necessary10 determine whether this will hold true
under commercial conditions.

For Profitable Dairyin,

ROil of Cherrydale 30110
th�osa of Cherrydale 30110, A. it. 1902,
A n.dam of Cherry of Edgewater 38412;pileI . 3361, that recently made such a
her �omenal 2-year-old. record, ruttingthe Gt the head of the Class G heifers of
recordUcinsey breed, completed a re-entryis ow °d a very creditable amount. She
tor �e by Felix M. Warburg, proprie
lol'cw

0

yWkodlands Farm, White Plains,
1009 Sh' and was born February 5,
1914' I e was started on' test May 19,duced ��dl during the follow}ng year pro-, 13.9 'pounds of milk. and 681.86

pounds of butterfat. All year she stood
in the stanchion with the rest of the
herd of 20 animals a.rd received the same
care and feed 8.S did the other cows. She
was milked three times a day duringonly the early portion of her record. She
produced a former record as a 2%-yearold of 10,272.7 pounds of milk and 556.14
pounds of butterfat, carrying a calf
eight months, During her last record
her highest production was for themonth of August when she produced65.02 pounds of fat, and her lowest
month's production was in April when
she made 41.02 pounds of fat.
Rosa of Cherrydale 30110, A. R. 1902,has produced four calves three of which

have been heifers, the only one in milk
being Cherry of Edgewater, which produced 18,454.20 pounds of milk and 732.97
pounds of butterfat as a 2-year-old. Her
second heifer calf, known as Woodland's
Rosa 52832, at 10 months of age stood
in the stanchion with the milking herd
and did not look out of place in the
string. The third heifer wasborn at the
beginning· of the record which· she has
just completed and is a promising indio
vidual.

Present Company Excepted
One morning one of my "high toned"

neigbbors, with whom I was only slightlyacquainted, drove up to the front gate
and I went out to
talk to her. We
had a pet goat"and
unseen by' me it
went into the
bouse, by the door
which I had left
partly open.
I noticed the ViA

itor looking tolWard the house and trying to smother
a laugh. Glancing back I saw the �oat'shead stteking out of the door, With a
tantalizing grin on her face, chewing
away at my dishcloth, regardless of
'''high toned" company.

Tonkawa, Okla.

Kerosene will cure scaly legs.also a cure for mite troubles.

Add the Cheer
of Electric Light
to the Comforts of Your Hom
You've had a good season this year, and you might as well spendthe winter in comfort. Why not invest a little money in a simple,inexpensive electric lighting plant that will give you bright, steady,SAFE light, and will also make power to run your farm machineryand you,r wife's washing machine, vacuum cleaner and electriciron. All this is done by the wonderful

wesrern Electric
Farm Lighting Plant

. '

,

ahown below. Here's the whole outfit'-�enerator, storage batteries and switchboardl It can be placed anywhere that is convenient for hitching up to yourgas engine. Run the engine a few hours twice a week, and it will generate andatore up in the batteries all the electricity you need. Costs little or nothing tomaintain, except for engine fuel. No trouble. .No danger. .:3uaranteed by themakers of the Bell telephonee. Take a minute NOW---and fill out the coupon,paste it on a postcard and address it to our nearest house for UIustrated booklet.

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY
Sew York AlIa.... ChiC&lC! Kana. CiQr San F raadoco

..::t-. Richmoad Milwaukee Omaha P�.��'!._,_........ Sa... DDab I Ddi...apolia Oldabama CiQr .................New <>.leaDI Deer.. MmneaDOlio Sea lIIeBaoI!on -_ Houlton Ce.e1and St. Paul PortlandI'iIIobuqb St. LouII Cincinnati Dan.. Den'fer Salt Lake a.,
EQUIPMENT FOil EVERY ELECTRICAL NEED

MAIL US THIS COUPON

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY:
Please Bend me, AT ONCE, Illustrated booklet, NOoFB-10,on :Four Electric Farm Llahtlna Plant.

Name
___

P. O. Addres"-
_

ENGINE
rOWE
Costs Less ,Now
Bei!delour lowerpriee;,WITTE
eDglnea use leu fuel, and coat. le...forup-keep-enoughsaving,ba a :Fear, to PQ entire eDaine price.

�1lI� Engines
GIIoIIae, ..._, DIsIUJate. Gal.

.........; ••-P ..9.75; t.-P $97.75.... suus; 11 B-P 1117.00; 18 .-P $179.10II ..P _.80. """"10 l1li_ ",portl_lIr .....P. O••• P..tooy. Caa.. or .aaJ' Tann••
Se.1 Dlreel From raelory

, U.der S -Year Guera.lee'Before yoa ba,. au,. engine. for an,.ldnd of •Driee, let as tell ,.oa where. and how to lookror enlriae qaallty-the tblnp that iiUJ.elowercoet power with eaa,. .tartlng, (no eranIdna)ateady running and utmost dailihllity.
New Book Free Tella plainly how to'
Write aa for It today.

Jud..an.ln.. eaall,..
.D.H.Win.,win....GI ... WORK••11548 Oak'and Avanua,Kana•• CIt,., Mo.

lISt .mph'a .ulldl....PI_....,pa.

'''DeftPI The New lid"
I!'eacb. Tool DIdn't know I had •"1dd" &batcoaJd....

FITZ
Surel AD our' folks
wear 'em. All the
neighbors, tool Get

, :rou eomel The,. Fit,
Seel They'recutlnBIzea
and llhapeafor ever:vbod:v.
BURNHAM-MUNGER·ROOt
DRY GOOD. CO.
.an... CJtJr, ,MOo.

It is
WIleD WrltlD&' to .dvert"e... pJe__aeDtloD __e hnaen lIIaU .ad Breese,
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'Hi.wat�a Had. a Good Fair
The exhibits of livestock at tIte

Brown county fuir at Hiawatha ha \"':
more than doubled in tn.e last tWI)
years. The premiums have been ill,
creased to such an extent that larc
breeders of purebred livestock find 'ic
not only good advertising but also prof,
itable to show their stock all this fair.
There was exhibited this year 40 hors.»,
and mules, 75 cattle, 50 swine and J.;

sheep.
In the d'raft staltlion class the im.

ported Percheron stallion Dandy WUII

first and aweepstakes. He has ber-n
shown a"t some of the leading ..hows alld
has never tilken second place. Amon«
some of his winnings are first and n�
serve champion at the Amcriclln Roy»!
and first and champion at the St. :),,'
seph Inter-state fair. J. P. Emcr'''11
-exhiblted his standard bred stalli"l1
Baron Allerton 31811. There were sev

eral other purebred stallions shown It""
also a number of jacks. The compoti
tion in the draft mare, draf,t colt u n.l

draft team classes was very close.
T. J ..Dawe & Son (If T'roy, Kan., h,,"

on exhibit their herd of purebred Shnrt
horn cattl«, Mr. Duwe had just re

turned from the Pike County fair" t

Bowling Green, Mo., where-he won 8,'1"

erel ehampionship ribbons. His herd i;

headed' by Diamond Emblem, one of th"

good bullB of the bneed, 1lhe two cow;

�Iaxwa.Jton Lavendor and Maxwaitull

Rose, which Mr. Dawe purchased of Car

penter & Ross of Mansfield, Ohio, ut.

tracted a greltt deal of attention. AII

other- herd . of Short-hom cattle belonged
to :ijl; E� Dowen & Son of Hiawatha,
Kan, They carried off more than their

share of the premiums. Prince Imp-r
roUIUNG� ial heads this herd.
.n4lUOADSTBB.. Klaus Brothers of Bendena showed

their ·Herefords•. Beau Onward J.HII

heads this- herd'.
The Sunflower herd of Jersey CII We

Too Successful 'to Change this Year ���:�t!I!' ��!�dl��a� ��n ��t��:i�:::� ,

. '. . Victo_ria's. Golden Cuter heads t.lle 1��'I'd,
.

mL_ extraordina.... demand lor til. "ioneer Illlllat andU. .ea"'s mechanlcaJ at.INnceover an�m..etition showing In the 2-year-old class. I'his

u_ .".....
... . herd of Jersey cattl'e is not only l/ot",l

make iii unneCe81U11'JI lor 'tlul, Km" ComJ,WU&ll to stimulate Bales bllmid-II'" cluuall. 01 ,lJrlce or· naodOL 'for its sho'!,Vring achievements but "lOll

'for 'its high milk production.
The necessary increase iii premiuui- to

tempt the large breeders has certailily
been profitable [or the �ssociatillll.;,
,fair official said recently. The exhibit;

in the cattle department alone hn I'OJ in

creased nearly 300 per cent in the I;"t

three years. Tile people enjoy ""i'illg
large displays of good livestock.
The Brown Oounty fair asaociatiou.!"

alr.eady planning on a larger and [wtb'J'

fair next fall. It will be necessa ry to

build another cattle and horse bn I'll 1.0

accommodate the exhibitors,

Perry H. Laml,,:rL.

$1350 EIGHT CYLINDER.
COMPLETE

F.O B DETROIT

40-45
MORSE POWEA

WE are fortunate in having produced a car which

enables 'OS to break away from the trade'll demoral

izing practiceofsodden and unseasonable .unouncements,
which cause quick depreciation of all cars "purchased
during the fint half of the year.

The King Eight bas deliw1rfd lrince January and was on
tbe trial road three JIlonths betore. It 'is n9W giving the

very highest satisfaction to hundreds of owners an over

America and is operating in eighteen foreign countries,
there being 200 in En«laud alone. The nwtor is truly an
engineeringmarvel-a lltatementwhich will lose itll·boast·
fulness after your first ride.
MechanicaUy a year in advance, yet proved rig," by

thousands of miles of operation, this ear is the pare'hase
of wisdom. Itwill gruw old sloWly. Itwill out-perform
all other .types. It will show amazing economy for Its

htlt-Ieveling power. It is not "coming'" 'but HE�E�a
ea.rof "_"'ated's.periorit!J and embodying a knowledge
ofEight Cylinder construction whic'h makers in QUI' .,rake
must learn by experience.

TherefOre, the King Company announces this new policy
r� the protection of King owners and dealers: No change
of price ormodel this year. No mid-year announcements.

Eithp ample notice to dealers of any new announcement
·affec.\ing prevailing model. or. rebate on all cars still un

sold which were IIhipped thirty daYII prior to such an

bOWlcement. Nosaerifice of King quality for mere price
reduction-but always a � grade car at a price that

8:fves big valu.
.

Hiawatha, Kan,

A Louse KiDer That Kills

Hundreds o·f amazing bargains.! Write now for free cOP'Y

of our new catalog, with Ute-lIke pictures Q1 harness,.
. ..ddles. bridles. blankets,. bits, eta. .

The offspring from a single l'"ir "i

lice, according to H. L. Kempster l,i the

Missouri Agricultural Experiment stu

t:lon, will in six week,s be a'pproxi/lJilt('ly
125,000. This fact emphaaizes till' ""
portance of keeping the poultry I,.,'"

from them. .

I

IIlU'tb. wltb areeeblq, Lice Five upon the bodice of the P""'-
Ihld J!OJIuIr fo1l\

.
try. They deposIt their' eggs ill thd

.

. plumage, generally nelllr the vent ,/II

$3 6'
-

Ilve npon the scurf, dead skill "."d
fea,thers. To get l'id of them J'PII ".,J.""

.
must be applied .to the bil'd. Spl':I.1·,,�g,
the roosts wilh liee-kHHng ramedll'" IS

.

of little value. One of the best and III,!;t
Cat.IOI common methods of getting rid of hec

10�Iho ·is to appIllI' insect powdcl' which shu"I,1
.. DI-

be well dusted into the fe�t-hers. A �eci
io�d application ten days ·after tl,1e [/l'd
will catch the second brood of !let' anf
make a tool'ough job of it. Othel'\�'i�e I'
·these liTe the �h'st applieatioDl is or Iltt u

value. ,
.

A good, cheap and effective louse ]111'\
der ill .made- 1),y adding a mixtur'! U

.Is
part of crude ca.rbolic acid and 3 1';\1 t
of gIIIsoline to plaster of paris, ftil I, ."� ..
the powder wi)} blot Up'. When tl,'" I'LI'lt
tor is dry pulverize- it: and store HI .tlglu
cans. Anothel' effective remedy

..1'-,. of
rub a piece of blue ointment, the -1�

lh
a pea, well into the skin just bell,'ll

the vent .

. . � t I'cnLh'
.

SOage may be ba.ITested III we '

tlt"t
er and when eondition!! are sucd!.I 'it'h'
o�her crops -eould noll be harveste II

out a -total loss.
.

. ---.;..'

----f '1 110 Clln
Green feed' in the form � 81 11"

tagu,
'be fed in summer to gr'e�$. addv,IU\ up.

�� • I in seasons. when pastures have rIC(

There·••KIq tIeaIer in 10W loeallty. Write fer Ills IIIItIresa BDd DeWElPt eataIoc.

KING MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Jefler...Aft••e, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

WePrepay theFreight .

_

.

tI
Save you from :.. to 60 per cent. parantee our aoo.ds for

.

two yeart!l� refund Oil the millute it goods don't suIt you.
Send goons. with privUege of e:tl&llDDaflOD. Get catalog
TODAY-It's free f.or the uIt1n�d ... our wonderful
dlrect-from�maker b&rcalna.

.

H. &: M. HameD Shop,.Dept. I..
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A Record For the Royal

With 29 entries, the two-year-old bull
class in the Hereford division of .tpe
,american Royal Livestock show, to be
held in Convention Hall, Kansas City,
Mo., October 4 to 9, establishes a new
record for senior bulls. A search of
t he records of the American Royal and
other leading livestock. shows fails to
show where this record was ever

equalled. While eight premiums' are of
fered in this class, it is expected that,
because of the large number and high
quality of the entries, several additional
animals will be placed, and probably
Extra rewards added.
The Hereford entries. for this

,american Royal number 352, of which
325 are in the breeding classes and 27 in
the steer classes. There will be 28 ex
hibitors in the breeding classes and eight
in the steer classes. The large number
of steers entered indicates an exception
ally interesting exhibit in this depart
ment. The steer recently imported byCol. E. H. Taylor, Jr., of Frankfort, Ky.,
for the express purpose of "cleaning up"
t his year's shows will be one of the con
tcstants, and Hereford breeders are
eager to learn how he will rank with
the borne-grown article. George. M. Boles
of Lubbock, 'I'ex., will judge the Here
fords. These herds are entered:
William Andrews & Sons, Morse. la.;Biehl & Sidwell. Queen City. Mo.; R. W.Christie. Wood Lake. Minn.; W. N. Collier.Fulton, Mo.; J. M. Curtice. Kansas City,�10.; W. H. Curtice, Eminence, Ky.; Colt.\1'. A. Dallmeyer. Jefterson City., Mo.; W .

• 1. Davis & Co .. Jackson. Miss.; Jesse Engle& Son s, Sheridan. Mo.; O. S. Gibbons & Son.A uanttc, la;; Giltner Brothers. Eminence.Ky.; O. Harris &. SODS, Harrla, Mo.; RobertH, Hazlett. EI Dorado. Kan.; A. E. J{unlng.Walnut. Kan.; M. J. Jones. New Castle. Ky.;Luce & Moxley. ShelbyvllJe. Ky.; KansasState Agricultural college. Manhattan. Kan.;Frank Norton. Kansas City. Mo.; Mayne &

i!���le·lnlJ�rl,,"�. l�:; �ndr';to��cr��'ln!����Knn.: C. F. Peterson, Parker, Kan.; J. C.

���.ln�g�lb�vl�I��· K�.�ar.�V}�le8m1Y�· ;PI::sa�i
�;I\ r: C��w�·N��l:::O{a. ;JUn����I��or:t}\1issourl, Columbia, Mo.; C. S. West, lJelton,Mo.; and W. L. Yost. Kansas City. Mo.
The Shorthorn' futudty promises to

bring out as fine an array of red, whiteand roan youngsters as has ever been
seen in one ring in this country. Secre
tary F. W. Harding of the Shorthorn
associatlon has forwarded to the man
agoment of the American Royal a list of89 calves on which the fees have been
pnid. Of these, 25 are seniors and 24
are juniors. There are 12 premiums ineach of the four classes. The championbull calf and the champion heifer calfwill win cash and trophies amountingto $200 each, and the grand championcalf willwin an additional trophy valued at $100.
A classification for milking Shorthorns has recentlr been added, TheShorthorn. assoeiation has appropriated�300 for prizes under this classification.

UYA'IT Quiet Bearings were installed in the firat automobiles maden inAmerica. They were in the first Old., the firat Ford, the fir.tKing, the firat Haynes, and many othera.
From the time of the first car until the present, Hyatt Bearings have been recognized as an essential part of all tYPI;S of automobiles. Today they are working quietly and unobtrusively in thevast majority of all cars manufactured in America.

.Take your car, with its Hyatt Bearinll"s, for example. You probably have driven it many thousandsof miles, day and night, under every Imaginable condition of road .and weather. Yet, for all youknow, there are no bearings in it anywhere. You never have 4een them or heard them and theynever have given any trouble.
.We wish to know how many miles your automobile has traveled in actual service upon its Hyatt Bearings.We are ready to pay for this information. We have set aside one thousand dollars to be distributedin awards to owners of cars showing the greatest mileage on Hyatt Bearings.

Awarclr lor Greateat Izyatt Mil�alle Reeo","Firat
,. $500.00Second 200.00ThIrd 100.00Fourth SO.OOFifth 30.00Sixth • _ 20.00Nest Ten (,10 e..:b) .....!.!!!:!!!
Total $1000.00

To enter your car in this contest.t it is necessary to use an official entry form which ma.y besecured from the Hyatt Roller Hearing Co. With this form we will send a folder givingcomplete information about the contest.
This contest will close November 1, 1915, and all entry blanks must bear postmark notlater than that date.
Automobile men well known throughout the industry, and having no connectionwhatever' with the Hyatt Roller Bearing Co. will act as judges of this contest.Their names will be announced later. No one associated in any way with theHyatt Roller Bearing Co. is eligible in the competition..The car you are driving may have traveled more miles on its HyattBearings than any other automobile. Its record at least may bringyou one of the liberal cash awards.

, Write today for the official form and enter tms contest.
A......-H,.u RoUer Bearlq Coo, Room 360. Hyatt Bldg .. Detroit. Mleh.jI)IoiII.....�This Table Saves Work

I
I have a little table which is especialy convenient because of the castors.T�ese castors may be bought for'20 centsapiece, and anyone who can use a saw .

lind hammer can put the table together.

,
I
I

�1i=::::::::=i=i;;:::;:====1
Surprise Package

_

Given
What Does This Jumble 01 Words Say? IGNINWO NA OTUA SEKAM EFiL BTIOW ELlBW
'1.....---:---

this Puzzle:
Think
Hard:
Win a

Prize

A Ford
Auto
Given
Away

I

)
I

'� "..
The above letters do not mean anything now, but with a little study you can rearrange theminto a very interesting and truthful statement. It may seem a little dificult at first but you cando it if you try.
Just as soon as you have discovered what the letters spell, send us your name and address andwe will send you a surprise package of 5 beautiful Iithographed post cards and an entry blankin a big contest in which a Ford Automobile is first pnze and there are 14 other prizes. Allyou have to do is enclose a 2 cent stamp to help pay expense of mailing the surprise package.Use your brains and figure out what the letters say. Then send us your name andaddress at once so you can enter the contest. Do Your Best and Be Prompt;In case of a tie for any ·of the prizes, a prize Identical with the on..eIn question will be awarded each one tied.
a:::: I�II Seeretary, The People's Co., 538 Popular Bldg., Des Moines, II.
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Mere Blp Ale .NeeiIed
'rlle oft-repeated qnot.a.tioJl. tbt tho

hr.oOO BOW is the "DlDr-llgage lifter" was
.nevar 1Il0l'&', true than .at the presen t
,time. 'DIene is ,DO &nimall �t on tho
.farm tbat will .iO 8\Irel"y .aJiil qJLiekly re

turn .a. jlr<llfit upcm reed .eonsamed and
Jl&I'e ifiv.en As. the broN :sow.

'

A. hqg will proAuoo & -POIwd .of inel-ea se
for every 4 m � powads of .f.eed COIl

'I1UIDeQ, wlille iatteDing ,l2i;tle will rv

, .quire b.om .W ,to i3 povnQs to pl'OUU rc

ithe ilUIMl .am0Wlt of iacrease. T.hes a I'C

_e jWolif.ic thall lWy «.her kind 01

Ji,vestQck. They ar.e -abs.olute1y essential
to the economic utWz.atMon oJ WB,I,'

,pr.oducts.
TJJe sow that prov.es m,ost ,profItable i,

the;()lle tbat is � a.Dd .roOomy. oarrv -

iDg.& strOllg back" wide loin, full hams,
.large .helU"t-girth, iDdiea.-tDtg' constih"
tion, 'pll!llty cU' bone, .standiDg well on

strug 'legs, Select BOWS bom good
sized 'litt.ers. .TlIe:sow that .carr.ies goud
length &Dd depth of body generally
pnnr88 .tIE most pr4liific. qaality sholll�1
not he "v.�ed, b� -iJi. tAe .search for

qualiQ':, 40 DOt fiWrifioe .1IIlbst&nce, 1101'

, .select ·delicate alliJD&ls. Uaiformity in It
,

Jaerd iii .110_ is wery important. A uni
iOl'lll _nell m SOW8 ,will F4)!luce.a more

uniform .lot.of pip. ani a -1lllihlnn lot 01

pigs will feed. better, loGk ..Getter w h I'll

fat, and sell better on the market,
'Sow" :&it'e lIDt kept for 'the _purpose of

eMiIIg :feet merely.
-

_Their bilsiness is
.to fano-nv :pig" �d .to )JlD'1le ·\bern to .L

poD wn.- tiley eaa be fed. With this
ill. "V.jew; the 11011' 1Ihoalil _ 110 'fed II lid

� as io _We __ to c1p her work
to ttae 'V«y ibe1It advlmte.ge.
A.eow BliDald "emain .in the herd as

40IQt as, uela1.
-

A goOd, iltead,y sow,
: with .en developed teats ,CILIl usually
-be ..epended upon <to �peat the perform.
-anee, 1f tlm lIGW is p11Glledy .haudled
.and ;flliil. 110 fulfiU iIer duties, slae has 110

iJuBines8 'Oll the 'fa�, and ,the quicker
>she 'is 'found oO\It _. ilisposell of the
better. 'Feediug ili:a .matter of much im

'portanee for the 'broodsow ·as she nrl'ris

the 'right 1dnd of feed for three hnpor
tant pU'I'p08e81 For the mamtenolll'C
of 'her own body. for the growtll of her
own boljr, for 'the 1lev.elopment of the
ieta'l pigs. _ W. L. Blisznrd.
Stillwater, ·Okla.

,9fl. HOLLYWOOD

.RvpP��"sIX-36··
==-

The Ideal ·�untiy Car
This. new Paige-the five-passenger

"Six-36"-w.asintroducedonlylastJune.
Yet-so immediate and universal the
popular endorsement of it-this light,
six-<:yiinder, five-passenger cal'with aU
the PaigeSuper-Qualityand PaigePower
and Paige Luxury for $1095-that it has
already been proclaimed "The Ideal
Country Car." .

To begin with, the Paige light
"Six-36" is actually. light. It weighs
only 2860 pounds. Thatmeanseconomy
in tires and in operating expense.
It has a wonderfully powerful and

flexible Paige motor. It has power for
hills and roadsof sand or clay. It "picks

up" quiddy. It has amazing ease of
control It clings to the road. And it
has ·ail the .PaigeMarvel d.Easy Riding.

'The Paige Light "-5ix-36" is every
inch a Paige. It.has all tihe anequal1ed
i:ombinatioa of highest-_grade Paige
features.

. It -has the electrical IigIltiDg
and staning system; ·the ignition� car

buretion -aad lubrication systems; the
elegance, beauty' and eomfort, the qual
ityand characterwhich have made Paige
cars supreme.

Thismagnificent Paige Light "Six-16'-'
is, in a word, a further confirmation of
the nation's verdict-"The Stamlaa-d of
Value and Quality."

If you require a seven-passenger car you must Me
the aumptuous Paice Fairfield ''SQ-46''-$1295

BY 'R. C. LONG.
Colorado.

Paige-Detroit Motor Car Compaay
2n McKin.t1'7A_aet Debolt,Michipm

A -.0 aGes 'Rot ha;\',e -to go ,to COli'

grees lOr ilVetl to the :state legislatllre
to iiDd '& kaow,ledge itlf pMliamentary
practice. useful. The average farlller

probabl.y has more need. to ,know lioll'

the bUBIDC8S af 8; meeting or· ILsscllIbly
of any kind should be conducted tiHtll

,,. •
llas the .average cIty man. R,!l is likely
to 'have occasIon to take part in I he

town meeting, or the grange, or �Ollie

associ&tioD to wmch be belongs. It"

unquestionably a _great advantagc 10

hlm if he 'C&D. present ,his case ill the

cor-rect puliameJltal:y lorm•. 01' is nulo
to -stGJ> proeeedings. ,which he !Jelll'':c,

The geetletary ef, AgrIaaItare -of are injurious. by a, pr�per Uile {)f PHri"I'Kansas. ... Jacob -C. Jieh11!1l'. lias .

ta.- I '11 'I'
:printed � booklet. wb1da� tbat;, men ry ... '11'. All examp e WI , 1'"
the 1914 er.CJ1! of wheat in B:a,DsaII WIllI:

'

haps, make clear tbe va1ue of ;11['11
'28.'CIOO.00I bushel" peatei' than tba.t c

Iwow.ladge. ,

.

'Dt Nor.th. l>�kat& aDd Ntibruka-' A member of -1m ,'Ot'giLDizatiOll. 11'<1'
.1so greater thall WaablDPon. Ohlo,' iOUlld to be morally unfit for c.,ontIlIIlCliSouth .Dakota, .PenmsF1� lIIoIl-
taIl& IIDd VJCbip.� . .mnn8C.tion with it. The majority were

1a favClll' uf excluding him. Somc ono

Tbe'y1e14 per fa_In.Kaea:IJ:1ast. made a 1Il0tion to that effect. The ;c�·
=.-::�:!�-:v=.!!:: Iet.ary, who favored the melub.:;r 111

yet ,avaIb:bk. hut ..nD be about a 'question, put down the name 01 tho

b,u1l4toeil DIiDiIm� ;m�er 'Of the moti�n, �ontrary to. �h,�
Tltere'18 1JIt!b _1IC1l .,.a 1aDI aloDIr 'castom of the orgamzatiOll. Thc lllU ,',

tlae Saata lI'e, In SGathweat x--. til' the' 'motioD 'Objected, 'but thc ehall'

at J_ pricea _4 -.y terms. __ man declared his obiection Ollt of artier.
of 11 w'Dl grow wheat. 'The.fll.rme:rs JIe then withdrew his motion, aUli ,IS

In tbls sectlon also are I'alstng nve
no one, wanted to be recorded a,s tho

:toe�n�a:tbe�.-=-'bl:m� maker of the motion. to .exclude the UII�
.a.ce Oil tIiis lGw�� desirable member, the matter wcut Id

Guaranteed against detects in workm1>.nlJbip and material. � Tea _ ,.__ • ..._ ..�__ farthe!;, aud the unfil; member remUiltltCn"lfirsts ill '<lulllitJ'-wl1l wear lUI well. No brell!iul III these tires-lie harm· -
to th .. t

.

t f t\'- iety
tul blemlehes. We -guarantee tbe mt'lealre-y1)'l11>.re takIng no r!sIL Pur. o. 'elallt __- --.� __ e ...e rlmen 0 1ft> SOO '

.

to
chase of large lot enables us to quote as tOllows: •__ ... - t...u.- .."......._ the maker of the' motiOll known how.,

..... ..... a..... JIIaII, Non. Alar. 'P�
.__ _'.-, ____.� >appeal from the decision of the chail:

= Ir� �sr� r; �S61; �l�l"O ��:5 :':::: Send .<for my muatn.te4 fD1aer: he
•w�l�hno doub\lhave fil�art;��/\',�,

3""3 6 '0 D�O
�... 18.10 US &:...C�. port. e assem y, an

wnIl
� . .• � ... - 30:.'" 1U5 �8.71i U1 point. This is only one of many

. i' ,

I�� U� . i10 t13 ��it �g �:� us ,...,. :r..z.-.J .l'1VO" "'...
in w,hicll a knowledge of parlianlent:',,�

�:�% �.�g f·g: �.:g 87,,4% 16:70 "'T.'T5 1:: 1aH.88tIIIt"'�.,�.....
law 11111.'1 'be -of -great value to the OIl

8W .11:10 U:95 S:iS 35x5 1'1.05 18.25 5.00
..ae member of any organizatioll.

Blixt n.!5 nus 1l.25 - 11.4' 18,81 B.lII
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"ii

'"Ie

34"" n.45 12.(5 .s.S5 .l7d .U.fS lIU5 '... 1II . nilk
'Compar,e these opr-lceB wIth what you have been 'paying. HOGCHOLERA' I W1LBh ,all milk bo"!tles .as soon ll� Ire. 1

.5% .d1sconnt allowed it Koney ·Or.der -or Oer,titled Check IB lIent wltll , ''L_ bused ThlS WIn not on v '11
ordel'--otberwlse will ship order C.O.D. sullject to your examination an" '

,.

. " .uaS een. .

b t "t W' .

approval ·before· paylnlr money. When cash for 1u11 amount Js .8IJllt I, � ,__" <aplalu- . lieve the dairymu of worK, U liik.
w.lth order and goods are .not satisfactory. We will Tsfnnd purcbase prIce. H 'lJ.IO�'<JHO� .also be1,p him to give ,fou clean Jll

State Pl",ln or Non-Skld-also If ·ClIncher. Q,D. or >8:S. ,ro .U8& ALQN1I:. I
__

'

_____"_
You Get More Hllea..., ·tor '-S HODer. 'TO·Ua. M An� ,

.

"lk to thO

Ell COupA--
,VA.� Be'JllU'e to f-eed only clean:J_D1 '11'"r1CAPITOL TIRE a: RUBB .1&1.. � Ui!ri'.'wlclllllla ••.ell'lall-.�... bahy" .for you may (l,:,-use �erlOus'i� .

.1

ltept.o.Z4ZN..BroaGSCreet· .......e..............�WldI1ta, ....... to its stomaoh by 1JSIDg dlrty ml
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Where Men Learn to Earn Big Money
In the Automobile Business

Some Interesting FactsAbout theWork Being DoneAt theWorld's Greatest Automobile School
More Than 6,500 Graduates-Real Automobile Experts-Already Produced byHenry J. Rahe's Remarkable System of Practical Instruction atthe Automobile Training School of Kansas City, Mo.
What Inexperienced Men Can Earn' After Six Weeks' Instruction
No other bueinesa-e-no trade or profession-is bringing to the ambitious man like you greater opportunity forlucrative and pleasant employment than the great automobile industry,-now recognized as by far the greatest single industry the world has ever known.And great as is the automobile industry of today, it has before it a future too great to be antlcipated or comprehended at this time. It .is growing by leaps and bounds and what it is today may seem like the mere beginningwhen compared to what it has become a few years hence.

.

The bi.g, speedy, powerful and never-tiring auto truck has replaced the slow, over-worked drayhorse to thenumber of hundreds af tbeusands-e-and this branch of the automobile business is only in its earliest infancy!Power farming too, is yet in its infancy. Hundreds and thousands of tractors are being sold each season. Thismeans more money for the trained operator and repair man.It is estimated there is in service at this time, as pleasure cars, more than two million automobiles-and theDum,ber is 'increasing at a most amazing rate. Henry Ford's output. of the famous car which bears his name issaid to be 600,O{l0 cars during the next 12 months. Other makes will surely bring the total up to one millioncars-and the end is not yet! . Motor car prices have been slashed right and left, year after year, until a serviceable car can now be purchased for the price of an ordinarily good horse and buggy. The motor car has become an.almost universally recognized necessltj- which is now within the reach of practically every man who wants one.

11�llr)' J. BIihe, 1'...,8 • .Buhe's AuwLile TrlliniDc Sehool, .KaIlsaa '()Ity� Ho.
Is it any wonder, then, that tbls

stupendous industry is -a'lready em
ploying hundreds of thousands af
men and Is sendlD;g out a clarioncall each 'year 'for tens .of' thousands
more? Unllke most .any other lines of
business, the automobile industryprovides a woniler,fully v:arled lineof work to suit the int-erest and theinClination of 1ihose who enter it.
I know af any number of men whodid not earn over $3,0.00 to U·O.OO ,amonth before goin.g to this school,that now make $10'0.00, $125;00,$150.00 and more a month. Other ,graduates opened repair shops and

garages o.f their own and make$300.00 and more a 'month. Otherscan do tills too t·f tMy will-theWorld i,f full ,of good opportunities.
(l
1'hel'e are big-paying positions and fn- .

ependent. business o.pportunltlell asgarage Managel's or .ownera, Salesmen,ernonstrators, Drivers, 'Repair Men.Factory Testers, Ignition Expert.., Fac��ry Foremen, etc. 'TheBe different lines
$' employment pay from $75.00 toutoo.oo and .more per month, depending(li�lnd the energy and abOity .of tbe .In-uat wonker.
I
And right here. I come to the .mostnterestlng part of this .sketch-sometacts .about a great institu'tlon in Kansas Cl ty Which has BUjlplled IIlDre than

6 500 men with the sort of trainingand ablllty which lands the 'big payand the per'mauent positions In everydepartment of tnta great mduetr y.
Henry J.. Rahe IB doing a great andwonderful work In trarntng men for

work worth whlle-eq.ulpplD,g them
with the expert knowledge that getsfixBt call for the most deBlrable poslt'lons a'nd 'the highest salaries.
He Is president and proprietor of

The Automobile Training School, ),,062
Locust Street, KanBas City, MO.! whichhe has developed so succasarut y dur
Ing the past seven years that It IB
now recognl.zed as the largellt automobl.le training scboot In the world and
unquestionably occupies first place
among all a..utomoblle schools as to the
Jrtandar.d of Instruction.
I find that !.t Is 'possi ble for the most

'Inexperienced student to complete theentire A. T. S. 'Course in six week·s and'be able to qualify as an automobtte
expert capable of satlsta1:!torl1y fllling
any poat tton that he might select. I'found men of all ages earnestly atwork at tile A. T: S. preparing for afuture of gr..eater promise In the automobile business. These men range in
age from'16 to '60-the majority perhaps averaging 30 l'ears. They are IntellBely in.ter.ested In their work In thedlffei.ent departments of the schooland do not consider It either "study"or "·labor." And it Is InteJlesting toknow .too tbat'the students and graduates of M·r. Rahe's school are 1ts
atr-ongeat adv.ocates. 'This proves be
;Yo01ld any question tbat the school Is
.all ;that.Mr. Rahe ·clalms for H.

Every facility is at hand to make thetraining 100% perfect. Mr. Rahe hasthree large buttdtngs filled withexpensive equipment - automobiles,trucks, tractors, enginest motors. dynamos, carburetors, we ding outfits,vulcanizing plants, electric startersand lighting systems, lathes, drills,forges, batteries, and fours, sixes,eight cvttnder motors' are here for theatuden t's Instruction. Everything thatcould be thought of to proper lv andcompletely equip the largest garageand reparr sh op to be found anywhereIn the West, Is found in thIs school.All of which represents an investmentot many ihousamds of dollars.
The staff of Instructors is most complete and .etficient-every man arecognized expert In his particularline of work.
Mr. Rahe takes a deep, personal Interest in every student and gives much

care to locating him In a desirablehome In the school nelghborhoodand assisting him Into a good positionor helpf ng' h'lm ·get started In a business of hi-s own when he receives hisdiploma and Is ready to go to work.
In addition ,to the automobtle training Mr . .Rahe 1s providing a wonderfully complete and valuable course InTractor and Stationary Gas EngineerIng to meet the fast growing demandfor men trained In tMs line of work.In the special Tractor and Gas Enginedepartments of the A. T. S., Mr. Rabehas an equipment costing thousandsof dollars, and In this department, asIn all others. he has only experts Incharge ·of the i.nstructlon. This Special Farm Power Cour8e ;lustifl... aseparate nnd s..bstRDtlal t.ulrton fee-ltut at .the :preaeat 1:ime Mr. Rohe ....

Including' this as a part o·t the �'om�plete nutomoblle eourlle at ao extrachnr�e.
The price of a complete scholarshipInclud ing everv department of theschool Is sur.prlslngly small-anamount easily within the reach of

every ambtttcua boy or man-thereaTe no text 'books t·o buy because thereare none llsed In thi·s practical school,and the total expense of this experttraining can be earned the .flrst fewweeks after graduation. All necessarytools are furnished free for students'use While In the school.
More than -6;500 men have alreadygraduated from th.ls great Institution-and yo.u will find everv man of theman enthusiastic booster for the A. T. S.We have room here to cite the experi-ences of but a very few': .

H. W. Frailer, owner ot tbe Morrow-

ville Gara.ge at :.\'Iorrowville, Kansas,Is one of our graduates. He startedIn business only a short time a..go uponcompletion of his work at the A. T. S.He clea..red $600.00 last summer and is
now doing' a fin4j business and mak irrgbig money as his own boss.
You'll find D. N. Shultz anotherloyal booster for the A. T. S. He alsoIs In business for himself-one of theProprietors of an up-to-date garageat Shattuck, Oklahoma, and recentlysaid, "We are getting along verynicely and are making �250.00 to$300.00 a month."
The Tractor Engineering work appealed especially to A. F. 1'tigel ofWinkler, Kansas, who recently wrotethat he was mak.ing $7.50 a DAY a.8against h is salar�' of $6.25 a WEEKbe'fore completing the A. T. S. course.
Cha·s. M. Elgin of Greene, Iowa,stepped right into a dandy positionas Expert Repair Man two days afterleaving the A. T. S. His salary startedat $20.00 a week and has undoubtedlybeen advanced far beyond that flgur&by this time.
Hundreds of others are doing justas weU; g ra.d ua tea from Rahe's Automobile Training School are to befound in everv state In the Union andbe it said to their credit, you willnearly a.lways find them doing thebest business In the town where theyare located.
Mr. Rahe has just Issued the mostelaborate, Interesting and Instructivebook on automobile training that everleft the printing press. It consistsof 64 extra large pages containingscores of Illustrations of the A. T. S.buildings, Instructors, class rooms.demonstration rooms. garage, repairsb ops, school equipment, and manyletters and ph otog ra ph s sent In byA. T. S. graduates from all parts ofthe coun trv. This book wlU be mailedfree and postpaid to aU wbo writebefore the present edition Is exhausted. Just \V 1'1 t e a letter 01' a postalcard to The ,-\ utomobile TrainingSchool. 1062 Locust St., Kansas City,Mo., and say "Send me the free booktelling all a bout your school."
A number of new classes are formIng now, but you may enter the schoolat any time and stay as long as youwish. as the one tuition cha.rg'e paYIIfor a Complete Life Scholarship andyou can complete the course In BIll:weeks or take more or less time It!you wish. You place youl'self underno obligations whatever by aski.ng forthe free book and I would suggedthat YOU write for I,t today.
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Farmers Mall and Breeze Is the greatest clas.ltled advertising medium In the tarm paper tleld, It carrie. the most cl....ltled advertl.lng becausa It give. the best

results. The rate Is low: 6 cents a word; tour or more Insertions 4J,j, cents a word. Here 'Is a splendid opportunity tor seiling poultry, livestock, land, seeds and nur

sery stock, tor renting a tarm, or securing help or a altuatrou, Write us tor proat that It pays. Everybody read. these little ads. Try a classltled advertisement now.
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BUFF ROCKS-WILLIAM A. HESS, HUM-
boldt, Kan. _

BLACK LA�GSHAN COCKERELS $1.
Ethel Marcy, li'aU River, Kan.

BUFF
each.

Kan.

WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $1.00
Mrs. Rachel Hind, R. 4, Madison,

FOR SALE-WHITE LEGHORN CHICK
ens,' Runner ducks. S. W. McComas, Circle

ville, Kansas.

PRIZE WINNING WHITE LEGHORN
cockerels for sale cheap. Clara Colwell,

Smith Center, Kan.

GOLDEN LACED WYANDOTTES.
erel and 12 pullets $12.00. D.

Weir, Kan., Route 3.

'"
,InTO EXCHANGE FOR LIVE STOCK. 2 SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR ]f'"£ 'Il;>J'li\Ar 'li\Ar &. namnrlMm"m>�

well Improved SO a. tarms, 3 and 3% mi. cash. No matter where located. Partlcu- �� 1'I7U8\\�W1I.1&'Ij""'.IW..u.

from Burlington. Priced right. E. E. Brott, Iars tree. Real Eslate Sale.man Co., Dept. Advertt..menl."nde. IhI.heading ""lIlHJlnotrt� ol
owner. 6, Lincoln, Neb, .oent. a tDOrd. Four or ".Ort' {1I�rUon8 An Dent. a word

FOR SALE OR TRADE--A GOOD 320 ACRES RELINQUISHMENT ON
_1....,.,tan.Nod'"pla�tlfJJOortll...t....t"""adm"'ed.

thriving hardware buatness with or wtrh- Divide, Colorado, trade for clear dwelling GOOD-16 HORSE STEAM TRACTION

r�to��eo�llil,�ln::stlo�:�!� �� rl1":t�::::,. O��ii ���f:s!�:O�o��;\''f,��? 6����:�0�own. L, R. engine $150. S. B. Vaughan, Newton, Kan.

sell or trade tor good tarm land In Harper
or Sumner Co .. Kan., or' Grant or Altalta
Co., Okla. Wrt te fully what you have to
the owner, H. S. Davis, Amorita, Okla.

FREE GOVERNMENT LAND FOR FARM-

A� ..nder ,","headIng "'", b.'....,.,ed Cli ers In prosperous Colorado. Where It Is,
• CBt.CI 1DOrd. Povrormor.I....,.,IoMAUcenl.aword

how to get It, Write for official Information HEAD YOUR KAFIR CORN. THE LITTLE
_1_. No dfBplaV 'lfJJOorUluatraHonelldmttled. Immediately. Immigration Dept. 1515 TrEl- Wonder, simplest and best header made.
�w_�w_�w_�__� �w__�" mont, Denver, Colo. Attaches to side of wagon. saves the gratn,

WHEAT LAND ANID GASOLINE TRACTOR ���8::te�nt111������ 8�41pl�1�e8wel�ht7(i::;U�3::'
plowing ourttte, to rent wit" the land. Also Price only US F. o. B. Wichita, guaranteed,

wlll sell fine wheat land on easy terms. In AddreRs 'Thos. H. Sparks, Wichita, Kan ..

Wallace county, Kan. J. E. Fitzgerald, 2029 So. Santa Fe Ave.
owner, Jamestow.n. Kan.

FOR SALE-HEDGE POSTS;
H. W. Porth, Winfield, Kan.

CARLOTS.

COCK- FOR SALE-ONE (NO. 16) OHIO ENSIL-
Lawver, age cutter, near-Iy" new. Long Bros., Re ..

serve, Kan.

R. C. RED PULLETS $10 PER DOZEN,
cockerels $2 each. Guaranteed. Highland

.Farm, Hedrick, Iowa.

DUFF'S MAMMOTH BARRED ROCKS
Choice breeding and exhibition quality.

A. H. Duff, Lamed, Kan.

160 PRIZE WIl'NING SINGLE COMB
Brown Leghorn cockerets 76 eta. each.

ehas. Dorr, Osage City, Kansas.

APRIL HATCHED S, C. WHITE LEGHORN
cockerels from heavy laying strain. at

'bargain prices, Wm. Parll, Axtell, Kan.

PURE BRED BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK
cockerels. Eu r l y hatched, Cheap, If taken

at once. Mrs. C. N. Bailey. Lyndon, Kan.

WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS FROM
heavy layers. Mated to Hinerman's cham-

r:g�nlea.r.lnfo�:���: ':"';,�\' $1.00. Mrs, M. A.

!lOSE COMB REDS-DARK. RICH, EVEN
colored birds. Wlli "ell for one-half what

)'ou will have to pay In the spring. Mrs.
ehas. Btll, Toronto, Kansas.

'l'HOROUCjHBRED WHITE LEGHORNS,
Wyckoff Young strain. Satisfaction guar

anteed. Young roosters $2.00 cash with or

der. Sunny Side Poultry F'ar-m, J. E. Hol
lingsworth, M. D.. Prop., Strong, Mayes Co.,
Okla.

BUTTERCUP POULTRY YARDS. I WILL
mate you a trio of beautlful Buttercups

(200 egg atr'atn) for $10 and ship November
I, Book your orders now and avoid disap
pointment. No better Buttercups In United
States. Prosperity and happiness with this
.reed. W. C. West, R. No.6, Topeka, Kan,

Ad""rtl........t•..nder ,,,Ie "eadl!lf. """ IHJ ,_ad ol
MINNESOTA-CHEAP, FER-

:.=tt":'=.A'.:'��';�;;::-Jii���::';:O,.rt N�ffeT�a��� easy terms. Excellent Climate,
... sweet water, good markets. Grasses grow

PRIME ALFALFA SEED ,8.26 PER BU. luxuriantly. The Ideal cattle country. Write

John Holmstrom, Randolph, Kan. for Information. ]){orthern Minnesota Devel

opment Association, Mall & Breeze Depart
ment, Duluth, Minn.

COLLIE PUPPIES, 'SIRED BY PARBOLD
Fox, son at Champion Ormsklrk Foxall.

Dam Imported Cralgmore Coronet. Fox ter

riers. Western Home Kennels, St. John,
Kan.

PRAIRIE HAY. WE HANDLE HAY IN

large quantities and can make shipment
any day. Ask tor dellvered prices. The Osage
Clly Grain & Elevator Co., 416 Main street,
Osuge City. Kansas.

FINE TOPEKA HOME FOR SALE-IWILL

m�:�1 b::'iutl���C�t�:etTI':r�t:' c����t;��rorl��:
of city, two blocks tram street car, two
blocks trom tine acncot, tine old shade, park
like surroundings, lot 61 % ,by 206 teet,
elll'ht room house, modern In every detail,
hardwood tlnl.h, tour fine mantels and

:��te;lnf�g o:O�'Ch�r�cO�ha��e��:d,b��r��e��I!
try houaes, etc., etc. Fine place tor tarmer
who want. to move to the capital city.
Price $6,600, worth more. Cash or terms.
Interest only 6 per cent Instead at the usual
7 per cent. No trade. Address R. W. E.,
care Mall and Breese.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS U.OO PER 1000,
list tree. J, Sterling & Sons, Judsonia,

Ark.

ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE AT ,S.OO PER
bu, Sacks 26, Albert J. Boyce, Carmen,

Oklo..

PURE KARKOPH SEED WHEAT, RE
cleaned, price $1.60, Laptad Stock Farm,

Lawrence, Kan.

<.----.- ALFALFA SEED-HOME GROWN NON-

t REGISTERED ANGUS BULL CALVES Irrigated altalta seed six and $8.60 bu.;

tor sale. Emil Hedstrom, Lost Springs, Ks. Racks 26 eta, Samples sent on request, L,
A. Jordan Seed Co .. Winona, Kan,

to FANCY HIGH GRADE JERSEY HEIF
,

era; Cheap If sold soon. Jas. Stephenson,
Clements, Kan.

1l'W0 YEARLING REGISTERED HOLSTEIN
·bull calves for sale. Best of breeding. I!I.

s. Dixon, Agra, Kan.

FOR SALE-l(1 HEAD OF REGISTERED
and high grade Holstein cattle. J. R.

Zimmerman, Bethel, Kan.

HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN CALVES,
· either sex, 3-4 weeks old. $17 each, crated.
Burr Oak Farm, Whitewater, Wis.

FOR SALE-30 HEAD REGISTERED
Shorthorn cows and calves. Together or

eeparately. Frank H. Yeager. Bazaar, Kar...

!HOI.STEIN BULL, NINE MONTHS OLD,
sire a grandson of Pontlac Korndyke, dam

a granddaughter of Hengerveld De Kol.
G. E. Berry, Garnett, Kan.

,,"OR SALE-FIFTY YEARLING HEIFERS
and 75 yearllng steers, all good grade

white taces, In good flesh. George Briggs,
C·omb., Drawer 79, Coldwater, Kansas.

DOYLE PARK STOCK FARM FOR REGIS-
tered Shropshire sheep, Percheron horses,

Shorthorn cattle and Duroc hogs. Young
.. tack for sale. Vlsltol's welcome. Homan
& Sons, Peabody, l{an.

FOR SALE-FIFTY HIGH GRADE JERSEY
· cows three to five yea.rs old, seven teen

IIlgh grade Holstein cows four to six years
.Id. These cows can be bought right. ;pres
Ion B. Grayblll, Hutchinson, Kan.

HOME GROWN ALFALFA AND SWEET
clover. I have a limited amount at tancy

and choice seed. Write for prices and sam

ples. Asher ..._dams, Osage City, Kan,

1000 BU. WINTER 'BARLEY FOR SALE.
Makes beUer pasture than anything you,

can sow for fall and winter pasture. Write
for prices. Colll'er Bros., Fletcher, Okla.

ALFALFA SEED FOR FALL SOWING:
From locality where It grows best and

most abundantly. Our seed won the gold
medal at St. Louis World's Fair. In compe
tition with the world. All our seed Is native
grown, plump and vigorous. Write us today
for prices and samples. McBeth & Dallas,
Garden City, Kari.

Ad.,.,.,..........t. under ,,,... lIeadlng tDffl IHJ ,,,,ert.d at
6 cents 0 1Dord. Four or more insertions ..� oents a word
each ' .......11011.. No dlsplal/ tl/pe or illustration. admitted.

� under t"le lleadlng "'"' 1HJ�lIBerted IJf
240 ACRES, 45 MILES FROM MINNEAPO- .....t.atDOrd. pourormor.'....,.,lona"" ....,.a .•0.1
Cll���'v�t��n�I��I!��'!' ��:dn; f';;Op:;i��e�n�:� each1_. No dfBplall t_ orU,uat...."!>'!"adnri!..
l}�"o"d'lc:�ly b�lIdl�;s, c����fs\1�� ��a'f{ r��� GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED. EX-

house, large barn, granary, corn cribs, wlnd- amlnatlon Oct. 13. Good salaries. Fro.

mllls, etc.; the land wlll produce 60 bushels quarters. Write, Ozment, 8SF, St. Louis.

of corn per acre; telephone In house; coun- BE A DETECTIVE. EARN U60 TO $30a
try thickly settled;' complete set at machln- per month; trlO"el over the world. Write

ery; 27 'head of stock, conslstlng at 11 cows, Supt. Ludwig, 401 Westover Bldl'., Kansal
balance 1 and 2-year-olds; six good horses, City, Mo. ,

26 hogs, chickens, one-halt of this year's E1'I
crop' and everything on the farm goes at THOUSANDS GOVERNMENT JOBS OP '00

I h S h b B 102S to men and women. $65.00 to $150,
$�O an aOl'.;' ha f cas. c wa ros., month. Write for, list. Franklin Institute.
Plymouth ;nldg.,' Minneapolis, '-MInn.

'

_

"
Dep't B61, Rochester, N. Y.

���=�=============:.;
LADIES-LEARN DRESSMAKING WITH-
out cost. Famous modiste will teach yo�

her art free. Complete course. Wrlfe qU21�':enclosing stamp. System WI, Box "

Altoona, Pa.

FOR SALE-GOOD SOUTHWES'£ERN
Oklahoma Improved corn, wheat. cotton

and alfalfa' tarms. Easy terms. Bumper
crops. Some exchanges. Box 121, Man

gum, Okla.

FREE GOVERNMENT LAND. 260,000
acres In Arkansas now open to homestead

entry. Send 50c tor revised township map
of state and copy of Homesteaders Guide
Book. L•. E. Moore, Little Rock. Ark.

240 ACRES, FENCED, HO CULTIVATED.
will subdivide, good soli, all tillable, un

derflow suitable for Irrigation, no butldtngs,

����� -W���: Ir�'l{uro�..1:r\�,oJ':;t���;'�Oka":.Sh
WANT TO BUY A FARM OR ENGAGE IN
business? Tell us what you want. Our

month'ly paper IIBuaineN8 Opportunities"
tree to you. Describes some wonderful bar ..

gains In Kansas and Okla. Universal Sales
Agency, Dept. B .. Sa lfna, Kansas.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS; CROP PAYMENT
or easy terms along the Northern Pac. Ry.

In Minn., N. D., Mont., Idaho, Wash. and
Ore. Free literature. Say what state Inter-

:;� §r.upa�, J�lI:.::lcker, 46 Northern ·Pac.

160 A. IMPROVED, WELLS, CISTERN,
ruhnlng water, shade. orchard, 30 a. al ..

tal fa, 40 a. cutt.,; remainder pasture, few
rods from school and church, 4 ml. from
Eskridge, telephp.I1tI" jural route, county
road. $7,600, Ter.'U'f .fo.. L. Williams, Esk
ridge, Kan,

SPECIAL BARGAIN AND MUST SELL 160-
acre farm 1 % mile good high school

town; 70 cultivated; balance meadow and

C:��ui':{da!�fg�fl'ii�n��,d g';,'o"3s;.,<1,;t:r°':.�dh���':i
soli. Nothing like It In Marlon county. Price
$6,000. Terms on one-halt. George F, Mor
ris, Burns, Kan.

THE HOYT STATE BANK OF HOYT, KAN-
S8.S, has 2 tine % sections at Texas land

they will sell at a great bargain. Both well
Improved, lying side by Side, nearly level,
easily Irrigated as abundance at water near
surface. In noted shallow water .belt at
Texas. Three miles to town and R. R. sta
tion. Country settled. Land under Irriga
tion selling for $60 to $.70 per acre. This
can, be bought tor $30 per acre. _Would take
Eastern Kansas land as part payment. Write
Hoyt State Bank, Hoyt, Kan.

% SEC., RUNNING WATER, TIMBER, AdverlIB"nent. under thta "eadlnf, tOfU IHJ ,....rled CIt

Improved, good Boll. Box 25, Edmo,nd, :::�t;,:;:f.t';!.COo;;:-�a�t:!J�e;,i,::�l1:!�:m=-J!
Kan. "r 0 or"

WOULD YOU BUY ONE? c'HOICE LYON WANTED TO RENT MODERATE SIZE
Co. corn and alfalfa farms cheap I E, B, farm, all stocked, 'by experienced farmer.

Mlller, Admire, Kan. �d. 1654 Northwestern Ave., Racine, Wis •

YOUR CHOICE OF A 160; 320 OR 640 A
farm. Possession now. Easy terms. W. C.

Blattler, Belpre, Kan.

FINE SUBURBAN HOME FOR SALE,
cheap It taken now. Address me, J, M.

·]trason, Columbus, Kan.

ONE HUNDRED FARMS FOR SALE IN
Sallne county, garden spot of Kansas, by

Fred A. Reed, Salina, Kansas.

;
Ad"""'otment. under tM. heading "'"I be In.erted CIt 36 ACRES WELL IMPROVED, % MILE OF

.cente a 1Dord. Four ormore lulJertione..fY.:' cents a word city limits, $3.200 if sold Boon. L. B.
eaoIIllIBertion.No dl.playtypeorillV8lrailo.18admlllecL Adams, Wilsey, Kan., R. F. D. 2.

'120 A- UNIMPROVED WHEAT LAND AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY. 16 ACRES NEAR
-

rented residence, clear, for Improved tarm. Co. High School, well Improved, 11 acres

Box 68, Strong, Kan. In altalfa. E. Wilson, Owner, Nickerson, Ks.

':rOR A FARM-QNE OF THE BEST FOR SALE-CHOICE CORN AND AI.-

equipped teed barns In Kansas. Address talto. farms at unheard at prices, New

J1'.. care Mall and Breeze. lists, explains all, Geo. F. Morris, Burns,

IliARDWARE, IMPLEMENTS AND FINE _K_a_n..... _

'residence tor land or property. Address 320 AC'RE FREE HOMESTEADI!: GOOD
11), H.. care Mall and Breeze. land, home markets, shallow water, Free

fOR BALE OR EXCHANGE-TWO BUT- coal and timber, near railroad. Finley Fox,
· ler county quarters, 120 ac�es In cultlva- Gillette, Wyo.
'Uon, balance In grass, no rock, all struck --------------------

at WlchltlL, drilling at EI Dorado; buy GREATEST BARGAINS IN EASTERN

1Iefore boom. WlIl trade tor Improved quar- Kansas. 150 tarms tor sale, State size

tel' In central Kansas, Address Box BU, farm wanted. tlrst letter, G. W, Depue"
Jlalel¢oD. Kansas.. Parker, Kansas.

WANTED TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF

goad farm for sale. Send cash price and

description,
.

,D. F. Bush, MinneapoliS, Min!!.
WANTED:' TO HEAR DIRECT FROM
owner at good farm unimproved land

for sale. C. C. Buckingham, Houston, Texas.

WANTED TO RENT A GOOD GRAIN
farm, 01 160 to 640 acres, In central Kan-

sas. Address Box 1, Route I, Gorham, Kan.
sas.

SELL YOUR FARM OR BUSINESS QUICK
ly tor cash no matter where located; In

tormatlon free. Black's Business Agency.
Chippewa Falls, Wlsc., Desk 9.

I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SALE-
able tarms. WlIl delOl with owners only.

Give tull description, location, and caah

price. James P. White, New"Franklln, Mo.

WANTED-TO RENT FIVE HUNDRED
or more acres of wheat land for the com

Ing season. Write me your proposltlun stat

Ing particulars, Frank E, Stamme, Sentinel,
Okla.

FARMS WANTED, 'WE HAVE DIRECT
buy.era. Don't 'pay co�ml.slons. Write de

Bcrlblng property, naming lowest price, We
help b,uyers locate deslra�le property free.
American Investment As.oclatlon. 18 Palace

Bld�" ,Minneapolis. MinD.

F
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$26 BUYS-A 12 HORSE, TWO CYLINDER
gasollne motor, S. B. Vaughan, Newton,

Kansas.
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SJSMALL POWER THRESHERS FOR GRAIN,
maize, peanuts. peas. etc. Hand and Pony

hay presses. 'partlculars free. W. H. ,Stop,
pie, Dallas, Texas,

an
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�
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LUMBER-WE SHIP TO CONSUMERS AT
wholesale. Send us your Itemized bills

tor eattrna te. Lowest prices on Bois D' Arc.
cedar and oak posts, Telephone poles 'and
plllng. McKee Lumber 00. at Kansas,
Salina. Kansas. SU

WI'

Kli
eh

AduerlfBen.6nt. u1lder thl. ".adlng will be ,n.erted 01
6 cents a 'IDOrd. Four or 'rlore In8ertion8 "14' oents a word
eac" Ins.rtlon. No dl.pla� type or flIvatrailona admitted. ,
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ITALIAN BEES FOR SALE. A; H. DUFF,
Larned, Kan.
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CALIFORNIA SAGE HONEY-3 60-LB.
cans' ".00. Samples 10 cents. W, W,

HatCh, Alta Lorna, Calif. '"

A.
'eel
_I

HONEY-FANCY WHITE EKTRACTED.
2 80 lb. cans $11.00. Light amber $10.00.

Amber '9.00. Single cans 25 centa extra for
boxing. SpeCial prices In large lots. Bert
W.- Hopper, Rocky Ford, Colo.
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FOR SALE-LIGHT AMBER EXTRACTED,
2-60 lb. cans, $8.40; Broken Comb or

Bulk, 2-66 lb. cans, $10.64; No. 1 Llgnt
Amber Comb In 24 section glass front caeea,

$2.76. For single cans at honey add 250
tor boxing. V. N. ,Hopper, Las Cruces, N.

Mex. �'Pl
S
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b
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SPECIAL PRICE LIST PURE CALIF,
boney tree. Produced by one of our Callf.

aplarle8, Explains grades, Blzed package',
prepaid prices. Inspection allowed before
payment. SlOmple tor dime to pay poatage,

Spencer Apiaries, Dept. D, St., Louis, Mo.
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WANTED-FARMERS-MEN AND WOMEN
everywhere. U. S. government jobs. $75,�0

month. Short hours. Vacations. Rapid ''',
vancement. Steady work. Many appolnt�
menta coming. Common education suffJcl('�lt.
No pull required. Write Immediately for 111�t
ot posltlo'os now obtainable. Franklin Ins -

tute, Dept. B 61, Rochester, N. Y.

nA'lf'ElR lBlt:JO)$
A4_ts under t","headlng "'"I IHJ Inserted OJ

• oente a tDOrd. Fourormore i'naertions4" ceuts (t, �1·!rJ�
...e" 'nsert'"".No dlsplallllfJJOor tII...,....tlona�..

NEW 40-LB. FEATHER BEDS $7.30. 6N��'
pillows' to match $1.111 per pair. o�

llve, clean teathers. Best ticking. SolJlcut'
money back guarantee, Write tor frFee tI.or
alog. Agents wanted. American 'en

& PlIIow Co., Desk 26, Nashvllle, Tenn.
_

·$AlLJE'.$� VW�W
� ......... "'lehead' "'"' 1HJ,...e'd�:o�J
•0f1Rta (J toOrd. .Foul" or I'IIONi'� AU cen::d",mcd.
_IIIMrlfon.No dleJllallllfJJO orUl...IroiionB�

SPECIALTY SALESMEN-LARGEl E:.�Jd
ern organization manutacturlng P"dtevlces

popular-priced ottlce ettlclencYI d terri'
wants representatives In unoccup e ItRI.
torY. Splendid proposition, Smatil �."PFuil
Cash or oredlt. Fine line "repe� �!s'cheIBe.
protection. Ask tor "Folder B10N• Yorlc,
H.fll, Company, 111 Broadway.. ew
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Favorable Week for the Corn
BY OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

Fall plowing fo� winter wheat made
fair progress last week, but in many sec
tions it is still behind a normal season.
The week on the whole was favorable

for corn; with enough warmth to induce
fairly rapid progress toward maturity •

Large areas, however, need several weeks
of immunity from frost.

KANSAS.

Finney CountY-Farmers busy cutting and
puttlns up teed. Roushness Is very heavy.More teed In the county than tor years. All
stock 100klilS tine. Eggs 16c.-F. S. Coen,Sept. 12.
Cherokee CountY-A good rain this weekmakes the wheat around work tine. A largeamount ot hay to put up yet. Corn Is sood.Quite a tew sales. CatUe high. Wheat 95c;

corn 80c.-A. E. Moreland, Sept. 11.
Barber County-Fine weather tor thresh

Ins the. last two weeks but the stacked graingot damp clear to the center and It mlshtnot dry out, Many ot the tarmers are tillingsilOS and cuttlns corn.-G. H, Reynolds,Sept. 11.
Coffey County-Still having heavy rains.

We have had only one week of hayingweather. Ground too wet tor corn to mature,
Katlr and teterlta srowlng well and pasturesstili good. Fruit crop light. Eggs 20c.-A,
T. Stewart, Sept. 11.
AnderlIOn County-Five Inches ot rain Sun

day night and 3 Inches Wednesday flooded
the bottoms and damaged crops. Lightning
struck tour' barns which were tilled with
oats and corn, Ground too wet to plow.,.-G.W. Klbllnger, sent. 10.
\\'aablngton County-No rain now tor near

ly two weeks and rarmers are rushed with
plowtng, threshing, and hay muktng, More
sale. than usuar this time of year. Hogs
getting. scarce. A good corn crop Is almost
made.-Mrs. Blrd.ley, Sept. 10.
Lune County-,No rain except a tew local

showers since August 26. Threshing of
snooked gralll In progress. Wind Is drying
up corn and feed crops. FortY'flve new trac
tors have been bought this fall In this
county.-F. W, Perrigo, Sept. 10.
Pottawutomle County-Farmers busy hay

ing and some are preparing to sow wheat.
Not as large an acreage of wheat will be
sown In this locality as last year because
of the poor yields and low prices. Nearly
all the rarmers will plant corll.-S. L. Knapp,Sept. 10.

Ste ..ens CountY-Farmers busy getting
ground ready for wheat ",nd a tew have be.
gun drilling. Ground' Iso" quite dry. Crops
doing well. Maize and ·i[8:tlr filling nicely.
Threshing Is not all done yet. Pastures
good. Stock doing well.-Monroe Traver,
Sept. 11.
Jeffer80n County-Good rains the last or

the week will aid plowing and preparation
tor wheat sowing and also will help the late
corn. Much ot the small grain has been
stacked as It was not In good condition tor
threshing trom the shock.-Z. G. Jones,Sept. 11.
Sheridan County"-Threshlng Is In progress.No rain tor two weeks and the grain stacks

are drying out nicely. Fall seedIng Is ad
vancing. Corn still green and In danger ot
trost. QUite a . slump In wheat. Some
anxiety about Hessian tly.-R. E. Patterson,Sept. 1L .

Sumner Oounty-Two and a half-Inch rain
last week. Ka�lr and corn making a won
derful growth. Fall plowing Is pretty well
along and some farmers have finished. Not
much theshlng done. Wheat 90c; con 75c;oats .350; buttertat 23c.-E. L. Stocking,
Sept. 13,
Crawford County-Threshing about done.

6�� c�.!':�fg�f.oPc��n1lcf.!l�g��?ce?:a;�� :�.:':�
It Is worked well It will make a good yield.Plowing for wheat has been .delayed on
account ot the continued wet weather. Hay
crop good.-H. F. Painter, Sept. 11.
Reno CountY-Having warm and dryweather. One· third ot· threshing done. Weeds

and grass growl",g so rapidly It Is hard
work to get the wheat gr.ound ready to sow.
Broomcorn Is late, Some sales and every
thing sel1lllg low, Old wheat $1; new wheat
97c; corn 7.c; hay $5 ton.-Engelhart,Sept. 11.
Leavenworth County-PlowIng for wheatIs nearly done. Some ot this plowing has

been done with tractors. Very little wheat
has been threshed yet because of tbe heavyralntall. Corn cutting Is begtnnlng. Apples
are ripening tast and are plentiful this
year. Many tarmers are holding publicsales.-George S. Marshall, Sept. 11.
Grant County-Weather cool. We had atew days ot drying weather and the cropshave been maturing tast the last tew days.No trost yet. Corn pretty well matured.

Some broomcorn ready to harvest this week.
Some mules being sold at good prices. Grasstine. Cattle doing nIcely but not manychanging hands yet. Maize 90c.-J. M. Kins
man, Sept. 8.
Jewell County-We are havIng a week or

so ot dry weather which was needed to helpmature the corn as It Is so late there Is
danger ot an early trost catching It. Prairiehay making In progress and the yield Is
good. Nearly all the mmet cut. A largeamount ot threshing to do yet. 'Some plowIng done. Corn 70c; wheat 90c; hogs $6.40.L. S. BehY!ller, Sept. 10.
Osage County-Fine weather for Augustcrops. Prospects for the late plante<1 andsowed stutt look better every day. PasturesIn tine condition. Early planted corn onhigh ground will make a heavy crop. Manybottom land crops washed away. Sprayedorchards making fair crops. Hogs Bcarce.Cattle and horses In good condition. Calves

seiling b1gh.-H. L; Ferris. Sept. 9.·
Ford CountY-The dry weather the .tastfew we�kB has been favorable for threshing.Ground Is getting too dry to plow Illld someof the early plowed lan<1 Is packed by thehellvy rains and Is too hard to drill. Farm·

ers busy putting up feed of whloh there Is
a heavy crop. Corn crop 11::1 good and it Isbeing fe<\ to hogs.' Yield ot wheat not as
large as expected.-John Zurbuchen, Sept. 11.
Shawnee CountY-Plenty ot moisture: PlowIng tor wheat about tlnlshed and the acreage

�1I1nb"p"::�e!�a:;s I:�sre��' t��r��!'!f ��!
mowed. that was not cut with binders.. Itmade trom 2 to 20 bushels an acre. Cornlooks very good but It Is not ripening tast.

(Continued on Page 27.)

..4d_�I...nder tlll.lI.adtnf, wtll "" I....rted a'
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SALESMEN WANTED FOR FRUIT AND

o.!'m����;�1 t�':.":. w�!�r:�en'if'h�n't'i:"sr"e"n"%e
N ufseries, Lawrence, ICan.

I CONDUCTED GOVERNMENT EXAMINA
tions. Can help you secure railway. mall

•1' other government positions. Trial exam
mauon tree. Ozment, a8R, st. Louis.

FIREMEN AND BRAKEMEN; $100
monthly; experience unnecessary; hundred.

needed by tbe best rallroada everywhere.
Particulars tree. 796 Railway Bureau, East
St. Loul., Ill.

J

'{'.)_,...-
I; ·'to.'""'",MOTORMEN-CONbuCTORS: UO MONTH-

ly. Interurbans everywhere. ExperienceunneCes8ary; quality now, atate age. Booklet
free. Electric Dept. 812 Syndicate Trust,
Bt. Loul., Mo. .,

Awarded
"COLD MEDAL

Hhrhest Award
P_a Pacific Exp.

San Francisco

•
••

1
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"Old Faithful"-in the kitchen.
... Majestic RaDle In ,our kitchen IsDot merel,
lometblnl to cook wltb-It's a faithful, silent
partner that IIgbtens the work and Jowers the
COlt 01 cooklna.

,

"altbfullu performance-It bake. rlght!alwlYs:
10 built tbat heat Is unlforml,. circulated to all
parts of oven; and a heavy asbestos lining
rellects tbe heat onto all surfacea of baklnr
toP. sides, and bottom. Its big, copper tank.
wltb pocket Inset against lining of firebox la.
like Old Faithful Geyser, contlnuall:v bubbling
with hot water.

bolda· It Inside-heat can't escape Ind be
wasted, for cold·rivetlng (no bolts or clamp8)
makea the Majestic practlcall:v and permanent-
1,. alnlcht.

The Majestic Is made of non-breakabte, malle
able Iron and cbarcoallron which resls&!! rust
three times a8 lone as steel.

$100 MONT:Q:LY SALARY AND EXPENSES
to men with riga, to Introduce our guar

anteed stock and poultry preparations, year's
contract. Redwood Chemical Co., St. Paul,
�linn.. . I

'.

WANTED-AGENTS TO SELL WINFIELD
Reliable Trees. Pure ·bred-True to "name.

Growers ot a seneral stock. Will pay a lib
eral commission. Cooper and Rogers, Win ..

lIeld, Kan.
Faithful In fuel economy-Its scientific con-

struction puts fuel to the fullest UIIe; dlstrl- There Is a Majestic dealer In nearly every coun-butes the heat to all cooking surfaces and ty of 42 States-if YOUdOD't kDowooe, writeUI.
On, quqlity, many slylll and sizlJ, <witlt 0,. <withoutltgs. Write for Book.

Tells what '0 look
for and What to
avoid when buying
a range. You can"
judge a range bJ
looks. You sboulcl
know how they arll
made ond why.
Wrlle for free COPJ

MAJESTIC
ManufacturinlC"

Dept.229
St.Loui..M..

You'll not besltate to pay the little blgherMajestic price, when you know lis economy In
use, and the wa, It outwears three ordloar,
raoges.

SUITS U.75, PANTS $1.00, MADE TO
measure. For even a better offer than this

wrl tu and ask for tree samples and styles.
Knickerbocker Tailoring Co., Dept. 301,
ChIcago, Ill.

MEN AND WOMEN TO SELL THE FAST-
est seiling household .novelty ot the day.Set sumplea and tull Intormatlon 50 cents.

Address The Enamel Bake Ovens, 504 Burn
slde St .. Portland, Ore.

AGENTS MAKE BIG MONEY. THE BEST
line ot food flavors, perfumes, soaps and

toilet preparations, etc., ever oftered. Over
250 light weight, popular priced quick seu
Ing necessities-In' blg demand-well adver
tised-easy sellers-big repeaters-100')'.profit. Complete ouftlts turnlshed tree to
workers. Just a postal today. .AmerlcanProduots Co., 3483 American Bldg., Cin
clnnatt, O.

.4a�..._ 1M. ".adtna ",til "" In.erted at'cents a tDOrd. Four or more tnsert-iol&•..� oents a word"",II 1....,.,100&. No dUpiau tfipe 0" jlllUllratlon. admitted.

PATENTS THAT PAY. $600,000 CLIENTSmade. ·Searches, advice and two books

f��1·on�·D�'C.vrooman & Co., 88p F, Wash-

BEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, ALL ABOUT,Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd &Campbell, Patent Attorneys, 500-C vrctorDldg., Washington, D. C.

"PATENTS SECURED THROUGH CREDITSystem. Free search; send sketch. Booklet
�ee. Waters and Companr" 4215 .Warder
�g, Wasllington, D. C. '

PATENT WHAT YOU INVENT. IT MAYbe valuable. Write me. No attorney's teeuntil patent 18 allowed. Estab. 1882. "Inven
lor's Guide" tree. Franklin H. Hough, 532oan & Trust Bldg., Washington, D. C.

IDEAS WANTED-MANUFACTURERS AREwrl tlng tor paten ts procured through me.Three books with list 200 Inventions wanted
;ent tree. Advice tree. I get patent or no

tg�, iJ: p_. Owen, 34 Owen Bldg., Washlng-

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL
I
Ity should write tor new "List 'ot Needednventlons," Patent Buyers, and HHow to?et Your Patent and Your Money." Advice

.�;!i 2Randolph & ce., Patent Attorney.,"". 6, Washington, D. C.

fARMERS
ACCOUNT
BOOK

MlI$�01[JS
"

,:d..�._ tAla_,'''' "'"I be IRHrted at"",,e;:�8 a -..... JI'our or IOI(Iff I...ertl""" A" ....,. a_
�

"""'100&. No dlaplaU 'l/J)OorIU�..'�t!��
BARGAINS IN ENGLISH GREYHOUND
,!:::f�.PS 15.00 each. J. F. Brass, Lecompton,

F"\nM LOANS IN KANSAS, NORTHWEST
Pe�c�s��rTI and western Oklahoma. Ella
___

c
I opeka, Kan.

'IV�TCH FREE TO BOYS OR GIRLS SELL
day

g lhdoe polish. One bof'eold enough In one
-..:_ dreBB Box 286, Dodge City, Kan.

M�J'ER BARBER COLLEGE. MEN WANT
elogu. SP5e1clai tall rates. Write tor tree cat-
_. 4 Main Str., Kansas City, Mo.
l3ELGIAN
Utillt HARES. PEDIGREED AND

];oawns y EtoCk. Rutus Reds and Golden
Kan.· verett P. Griggs, .Garden City,
25 'fO 4

.

eggS 0% PROFIT MADE BY SELLING
8Unler and other produce direct to con
Ing GUllGet full Instruction IT. our Market,
Co .. Ne�e.P Selnt for 50c. Producers Supply
____ ar B, Indiana.
�AVE .

lI"h�dSEVERAL BARGAINS IN ESTAB·
10 hear fgenera.l merchandise stores. Want
Want 0

rom buyer quick. State what youtunttictrur ,monthly paper HBuslness OpporDept. B a �el e. Universal Sales Agency,
::---___: a na, Kansas.
BIG B�A�R���--------------------Sen<1 0

GAIN FOR SHORT TIME ONLY.est farm nly 10 cents and recElive the great'IV,OSt for a�d home magllzlne In .the ,Middle
. or'dalr x montbs. Speolal department.lJ'armer YAPoU'ltry and home. AddreSB ValleyA. 10, Top��bau'�KCapper� publisher, pept. W.

anlaa.

Razor Guaranteed Genuine Hollow Ground
.

. The blank from whlcll the Henry's X Razor Is
ground Is forged from high grade special alloy steel,

FREE! manufactured for this particular razor. The blank Is
ground on a 2-lnch wheel witll bevel reinforced and
shaped to stand more than average amount of abus;.The idea being to give the user a razor which wUIgive excellent service on either light or lleavy beard, and one that can bekept in perfect condition with minimum honing and stropping. Tlle razorIs well balanced, of first class' finish, mounted in a flexible black rubberhandle and guara.lteed unconditionally.

oua FREE OI<'FER. We will send this razor free
and postpaid to anyone who will send us

0116 dollar to pay for a one-year sub
scription (new or renewal) to

Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Farmers Mall
and Breeze

Topekl,lIIIo
Z:



THE FARMERS MAtL AND BREEZE Sepwmber 18, lObi.

BIG BARGAINS I,N REAL. ES·TATE
Dealers whose acl.vertilemenu app.ar· in tlUl papa' ue thoroulhly r:elialJle and the mD, );UI." ue worthy of you' ceaid.,aIia

--.----- -'_'_'--'---'-

NID.{,WA ('0 Nl'l', Ii,,,,," .. {u,·ms. llUl'ro,'ed.
'hI ... 11.1'•. E. I........U•• C .... t......'" K....

liltl A. un', .. :lIf"lta, bal. wnea e, corn. PIlO
'liN>, $1�.,)��. Llndbol"l.� So". KI..........K8.

1'0 ..l_ H�\lullton ("0. H;lW grass hUh\. $4.50 a,

�i) trade. "'air-or � r.tton. S)'rll�U"f', Kan.

19�O A. 1", ru l. lh·:hl�. ';(hl n, te r-m land. but
ll".tur". U�.SO ... G. '''. l�·. lll!Ade. "'aD,

Ill.". }"."-&.\lS. altali:\. corn and whua t lands
ss,) up. �ot1 .It. Kohl"". n..rilltftoB. KlUl.

PA1U18 • nd rancb_ north"""'l Kan.... U5
10 IUS .cre. 0 ..... L.....b. ll...�.....uaa. Kan.

:t'�� �����r����t�./��'c'::,0ii!��':..\��b��
tIIO A. .�LL GR.-\SS. ElHr�' Acre can be cull.

U,!!.�\) per acre. Un..s. �t6. German (lol
_'-dua C..� 1'1.1.... Ka__ •

FOR B(lj�I:sJlss. homes or tar-Ius :u Ba.ld ..

win. K:lll .. seat of Bu ker Uni\"ersit,Y. ,..rite
D. &. H.ousto.n &: Cu. 50m� trades.

* SBG.. '00 eul.... �il alfalfa. bal. pasture.
well Impro'·ed. spring ...oct well. $18.000.

T<>rma. HW II lIIarphy. Hol.lact..... Kan.

180 A. IMP. 5 alfalfa. I�O cult.. bal. paalure.
Lh·ln8 ",·-ater. or bani and .rove. 3� mi.

to orn. ,.. 0 a. X. F. Hous... Atti_. Kan.

gO.1CE WHBAT and altalfa tarms. $50 up.
Ba.nner wheat and al(1llfa county. Write

for description. B"x NonI)'ke, H.rper Kan.

IlAKGAniS in imp. alf.Ita. corn and wbeal
farms. R�ght pri es. eas-y terma. PI'oetor

II I.eGttlade; Soath Ha"..... 80uBDer C� Kan.

\TUBA'!:. OATS, ('OR"', ALF.ALFA lands.
F mou� Sumner County. Kans:as. � wheat

'll'lth farms IL B. Stewart. Welllnat_ K......

FOB Stl.LR. bt'ap. Section gra€& la..nd. No

1 bllir see. grass land: :-;;0. 1 half ...c. well

lmpr.. 110 bottom. $1.80�. :-;;0. 1 slOck and

Bl'lIin ranch. ". H. PrtCf'. El Da...do. KaD;

1.. A. � mi. Osq.. City. 89 a. corn. 1.0 al-

falfa. 30 bog pasture. bal. naUve .........
Good orchard: well. mill. Cistern. well Imp.
:Boseaqnist' '" R.,_m. o-ce ClI7. .._

]!!OK SALJi\-lOiO a. imp. raucb. 2'll miles of
10 .... In :Sea Co.. Kan. � bonom. altalf.

laACL One 960 a. imp. ranch. 4 mile... from
to'ltiD. 4-0 a. gTowi.ng alfalfa.. Price. each.
$lL� per a. TerD1l!. )10 U'atl"s. All ktnda
of ... !leat.. and altalr.. lands. For panlcul.&nl
.ddr""" C. JI. lid....... lJ_ CII�. Kan.

EOK JLE,....T. 15S acres. for wbeaL

".,._ DeeI:. :seod........ Kala.
$350.00.

GOOD well Impr. 9(l a. close In at sacrlfice.
J)ed<er- AI Boet.. �all.� Fan.. Kala.

1iE:IID .l'0& DBSCRIFrlON of tbe beet farm
.. t_ the mon�y in thIs neighbo-rhood.

.

- W. D. lI_... H.......JdO..�
.

...., BUrs· IMMBO\'BD bUlllne... property
paY'lnc l-i'jt, neL Ih. growing town. Write

...._ lIDl....n.,.�

110 A.. ",,<ill impL 1 ml. town. '15.000.
ZiO a. flne impro�em"n� 124.0011.

J. ",.......... HIa ....atha. �

&:J:VEIL\I.. rBACTS of smoolb ...beat land

�� to ,lb per lL. 0wing to location.
.

J. A.. ,,_.._..,. Owner. S,.,....._ Kim.

• AGJIB8. well Improved. RiCh Slate of
cu.ld,'atloD. 3 *' mJles of "'"lIs,·ille. Price

SUN; ,15eO- caM� bal. 5% long time.
.

......_ II 111_. W.....we. :&.&.

1'UJL8.&LB: Cheap. GO acre.....e11 iml>ro,.ed.
."'. miles from Emporia. Price "......Ith

crop. Can cive PfJE&eSSI_OD �D.

B. .. GrifD1la. � %. EiDperI&. Kaa.

In the boet allrlcultural and cattle. county In CilBOIlIt-llIvol'age botttlJl here- tban In Xanoll":
Southwestorn KlLlIsas too' .0.10 ILt a price far Impl'ovcd' farms ,25 par acre, 'Write
balow' anything In tI\l1t vicinity. No t ..ade I ·Southerlll ...It,. eil .• MeAl_tel'; �.
will be constdereu, but \\Illl give lIboral to..me. _

t.heodor �'
•.
D....I...z.er In-... CO'. 3110 A:(lJUl8, 2.00 cui I.,. 1&0 roulfb lIm""r pus-

.:. .. g ,. .. ... ' turu, Imp. Join. ararton, Good wuter.

liS' Sca ....ltt nldlr•• KonsoM City, 1'10. $27.60 a, (l. M. !!IIDIWI Crow.der. Okla.

'40 ACRRS good••outh. MI.sourl land on R.n.:
now house, barn •. fl:uit. $1200. Term •.

A..Aleul" .... &Wli'., Hellton, Ka""'M Vlt.¥.KllII.

TlIlNAN'rS WANTED. Good fertile Northern
Oklahoma land to rent to 11V""lock fu rm

el'll. 8peelo.l l'nducemen·ts ort�red to Irood Leu
ants. �oun.· married m,en' pr,elorvHd� AddreH�

. III.....M.,ntl""llo· ....rm. (l....e,.. Kau. .

Jl;\LF PBl(:lE-180'acre farm 4''Ai mil •• fro,�
0akwood 70> a. Inl cult .• balli. r.ough- pralrtr

paature. ",11 rorr.."d'-beot quallty dark rich
roam, good 41 rm. houae, bearln& orchard, ff ne
well of pure wwter; ThIs ta:rm' 181 worth
U,600 but belongs 10 a non·resldent and I_
offered' for' quick a.le at U.700> with time on

$1.000.

JentDe,.Qr4auwood�Oklaboma

Cheapest ClOOD. farm Land
Ill' Oklahoma. la IDllllcli!ur.\aln County. Wril(l
for- my "War' SD,ecla>J;''' Some roal' bargains.

C. B. O'N..... Bos.. 'JII. liIIIbeIO, 0Ir1",

Good' wheat and alfMta lando ..t $15 to
hIS pe..· acre, Fine crope of ..11 lIilnda In
i!914 and befter' cropa' In UU. No better 8011
In Kanoa., band' In adjoining counties: on

the east UO to U6 pe� acre. Buy beu \VhI'le
I.nd 10 che.p. Write fo� II�lco list.. county
map and llterature. No trade••.

:nOJ1Il, a. :no;r.... Neu CitT. Kan.....

80 ACRES Q·NLY $1,800

1!'R,,"NKJ.IN OOUN'l�l' )lARGAINS.
1!11) L 'lI. mi. high scuoot, S noom 2'910ry

house : good bam. GO a. gnuo•. nil tlllAblo.
$16 lI"r... SI) a. 3 mi. town. ILII smooth

lRlld; 7' room house. barn. plonty truit. 01080
to seucot. $�7.GO per acru,

C-Id.. &. Oilldr. Ot.'''''·I" K.........

I

I
South of Wlchlla near Wellington; nil good

ton.m tinU: dllUdy dn.iry t_n.rl1l; good blt.1gH.:
only PtlOO; $1000 cnsb. Btl qutck,

I
H. �I. i\f111.. I!klhw..Uer Bid... Wlilhlta. K....

,

11,000 ACRE
RANCH

IMPRCtVE'D STOCK RANCD
!:lSO acre•• 6 to 20 fnet to w"tor. 4 '" mllea

f1'oln Ood'lI'o 'Ity. 100 acnes bottom land.
1 rteo $l:! 3 ir-e. T4H'tn8. � CaJIb�
Wm. ll"rUn &:. Son. O\\'ners, DooIp (Jlt;r. Kaa.

Ness Co\unty
La.nds,

2-R.....e Barg.a.iDs-2.
Clw>Il'C le"�1 160 a. farm. U' '" oasb.

-

Also
'veil Imp. aUnlfll falun 168 a. Perfect title.
lmm",,'IAle P".8�s.lon. no a. Torms, W..t·
...nI Beat Ratate Bxob_ 0.... Syracuse•. :KIIo

FOR. SALE A S'NAP
Imp ..o\'ed 160 acres. 30 miles fl:QJD With·

Ita. • \� mil". from railroad town. $1000
payment will handle It. balance long time
nt low mt.a of lnter.est. Addnesa owner. m
C. W.halen. 4lZ Bitting HuUdl.... Wlehlta.
KIt_...

FINE,STOCKRANCH
Squ'are 8e�tlon, 8 mi. town I'n- Nese Co;

l!20 a. In cultivation. bal. fen1led' paetu·.e.
350 0.. emooth alta·lfo. land. 18· ft; to sheet
water: Walnut· creek runs tbroulh, ne,.er

dry. S rooUi ho�se, ot ..ble ftlr 12 hors"el

��;Sh:�n�o�I��:�m�o��?a�,;II�I�i�J:;;�i
���:�,:::.�. la��en�j�rn'n,:cc���9 �:�:���
UOO.O·; terms on MOOO. Send.. for Uat.

V. B. 'Wetlt, BaaH.... JlaD..

CIlas.e> £:Ounty Stock 'arm
LSO acres 7� miles from ClemenU: 78

acreo good soil under cultlvlIIUon; ba>J. good
grazing land. all In one' body. tall" Improve,.
m.6nts. Good well. daily mall; telepbone. 1'%
mi. to Bchool. Fine roads. Price $,6.600: $1600
c&Bb. bal. liberal terms Il� 6')1;.
,J. B. Bocook .t. Son. Co",",_""", J!'allill. BaD.

LAN'E co.
. "

IRRI'GATED FARMS
We are offering for oale a llmlted number

of ImprOl'ed Irrl!fated' farms on e....y ter-ms.
Well IDeated. n"ar main line o� SlIInta Fe In
Kearny Connt)'. Kanlas. Water' ttlr 1...r,lgation
trom river and pumplna; Dlanta.. Electric
current for all. power and 1I11'1lrt1ne pnnpo......
1'"1",,, ra...lng Iwenty-flv6- to: one hu..dred
dollar. per acre. Addre..

TJae. .......CIlY. s............., CO•.
Garden flltb Ka_

If you want 10 buy a farm or ranclI. in tbe
comJng wheat. Co1'n and. "tock. county of tbe
'Wes_t.� write me as· we halve bargaJns. trom
$8.00 to 126 pel',- acre. Both. Imp.o.ve"- and
unlmllroved.. Let me k.now wbat 81ze farm
)lOU _nt. ..nd. how much you want to paY,
on. the same.

W. V. Yonnlr. Dllrhton. Ka......

Sedgwtcll Co.. L....d CALIFORNIA
20 a. 1 mL S. of Valley Centor. OIL Inter

urb..... 40 a. 1 mi. W. of Valley Center. on
ri\'OI'. 75 a. 2 mI. N·. of' Valley C.elLter. on

Inte.I\Urban. 80> a. N. E. of Wlehlta, black
10&JJl 9011. 120 a. E. of Valley Center. evey
foot 1J0od black land:. 160. a. 9 mi. N•. of'
Wfchlta. on Lawrence Ave.. % mJ. from.
sehool; 2 mL from Valley Center hllJh 8Ohool.
2W .... 4 mL N. of Wlchlt",. one of the best.
Impl'Ovedc tarms In Sedg.wlck County.. The,
above am· tbe best loca.ted-and: the> beBt- Im-

pro"ed farms In tbla locality. 1 bave lived JOIN SYNDIOA'l!B' forming to _ure, col

lIere 31 y,........ and believe. It wlU be- to. J;...... onlz&- and'stock lIa,lf mUlIon' acres; In Boll

adYB.D.tage to call and let me show l!OU my via. Len than I> cen ts ..n acre, "'baolute

list before you. buy eleewhere._ title, Rrch soli-fine· cllma.te. Hlghe81> refer-
O. B\ Davia; valle;,: C__• BiuL ,'ences. P. O. Bolt 498. Sa...telle. Calif:

PflA'C'JIlB. COUNTY. t;)!�LII'; BandlJ, Improved
and unimproved. For fruit or stoek rais

Ing, La�rge or sma.}! tn8!et8.� Write to�
W•. W. IlocI..hav.er. Eut Auburn•. CaUt•.

SOU'IH AMElUCl\.

OKLAHOMA
I... _ ..

OKLA. LA.NDIt. 40 to 500 a. traotl. Writ"

I �or lIat. RabUhl _Iif'. (J.... No".... Okh•.

iFOR IN.J!ORMA!J)JON, about land. and 10 .. 11"

'v.Jt��: O':.';:�:.�IUI": II I;_ Co.. Paul.

IP, lIL TARLTON· II (lO•• wUJ. m.n,J'0u lIet or

1
f.rm. In nortbe.. t Oklaboma. Write tbem.

VI..lta; Okl.homa.

Oklahoma. Land: Fef Safe
Gaoer. land iii, No..tll...... te ..n· Oklahoma.

prille from nO.O.O to' ,aa:o.o· p.er acre. Write
for p.lce lilt and IUe".ture.

W:. cr.. W� NOIII'aU. 01Ua. .

AIl.I••at FarlB Hfml'e
120 a.ci!e.... adJ.olnlDIII- towq of 5\DO,0. €10••

to city school8 and churches, ball mile 10

paved. s11'....t•. G.ood. Improve·menta, Includll1l;
dwelllng. barn. outbulldlng8. o..cha..d and
sbade trees. A!ll tinroed' and' cr08S tenced.
all first cla�e, t1U..blil ·Iand. balf In culll·

vation, badance pasture. .In.vestlga.te tlli".
;v.ou. .wlll be IIleasecl w·ltb 10callon. ...,11 and

I!rice.. A: bargalil. at. $60. _, acre.. $300Q
cash,. ba.lance. easy., 4 r

E. G._ Martlil. Own.er. Elk City•. Okln.

lUg Advaac:e- Sure
-

Following tble big crop. tbere' II certain to

be a' sbarp ad-vance In. tlie. price. of farm
landlt In 01dabuma thl. fa:1I and winter. I,

Is the' tlm.e' to: bu·y,. Buy' befb..e tbe rush
commences and get In' on the advance. Why
not clean up a feW" hundred or a few thou,
sa..d: dOliarl pr.oflt. tlie Ileltt few mon ths?
You could' not· loae and' In- all. probabllilY
would gain- some-easl! money. The man who
wants & tkrm. fOr· 81. borne! can' n-ever agalI!
buy so cbeap. li sell' onlY- our own lands so

you. will. liave DO_ commlselons to. pay. Come
,and see- me,

.

� M'i!adO_. Bobartr. Oltla.

MISSOURI

I I'
�. J, & ·Wi1Pt. lIIandaffeld., MI880;;;:i�

: FOR SALE OR EXCHANGEi ·u:::::SI::-�::hg:;:�:::: near Kan •.1S

� .'
City. Some £lto. L.W.Kirohel'.Cleveland.MO.

:l'br W_SplilDdld: fa�m.1'601"' .. close In. $4500.
o.ther farms. B. F; Campbell. Debanon. ,110.

'rJLU)_ BW·:&&LWBJUI&· Eschance. book,!'W:E SBLL, AND EX(JHANGB. fal'm lands.
free. BenIe�.. Bl u.aa.•. Kiua. : rBDc1,1..... City propertl'. anlll mercband18e STOPI LJSTEN'I 1'20 acre farm. $1800. Other

,stoclks. Llat book free on reql1"st. farms. MeOl-ath. Mtln..&e.lh View. &10 •

I:.A!fDj.aaJe or ncb. lIlcL tD Placlflo. DaJmta.tD· 'Ilhe Pratt Co.. BealtJr Cil..... Inka, Kaa.eaa"
JIllIB&N IT WBGNBB:. real' ""t«te. Lockwood.Golf; :fiI.... 311.� N....... illite.......... ' r

"0' EXCHANGE: Hltrdw&re. Implements, Mo.. 'WrUe for InforID&Uon.. En.Ush (\

L. lIIIi4N8AS farma In Cathollc. setUementa.. and furniture. Invoice· about $1>0,'00.00:, German.

l!ll<c. - ....... :&nI� Jr.• 0-... , .... ·cle....· fln& stack and. Deere ImDl.ments. Reel-· -.---&-----I-I-I---W-I-I-&---.�--.---6-0--c-u-11
dence with. .tock, price 'DOO.O.aG clear; Will! ._._._. we 1DSf. " __ • a. ",'0

DlP• .l'ABH8, IIOme In Ca'lhoUc' Rettlement.. lIltChang" for iii- good farm priced rJ@t•.
· - bal. tlm·ber; R\ II. p. and, _pb�ne. $1,.'

kc. s-rena,'" JllKttelt, WIll...........�. IStock and! property In Lincoln. CO.. Xan" ,'" Term.: To AI. B.... Manlan_ldt 1110.

,t, CJa�;Bo",�er. 4010, BftNMlmq., Kana•• ! ,P.OOB.HAN'S miAi'NCB--$6r.down" $5 monlh:
r, .

': l� bU)'84 40. aore& good land: near LO\�:I��
lee A. 4", mL. SoldJer, Kan. AU In cul1lva-· some timber•.healthy location. Bargain III ,e

LA.:ND and md..., for· aaJe. or- eltciuLnae. !Ion; 4 ... house. small barn. go.od well; II $200., Bolt 42.11-0•. (Ja.rtbal(e. 1110.
_

e....__..... Bealq Co.. Bw••na:riUe, 110. land lays good. Price $12.000. mtg. 16000 at· :'nBNT�'&T --""O-"-.·�· f tbat will
6%. Owner wlll trade equity' for stoc� of: I" .......... ...aaa ..-. ..,or arms

. '10

PAJnf& and land to eltch. for mdoe. 01' 111- mdse. 160 a. In Sheridan Co:, 50 In cult.. prove profitable and satisfactory. "tin
come property. (J. L. Klraft,LlUIe IIMk,Ark.. bat .I'raes: 3", ml. from Guy. $82001 mtg.. for .Usto 100 farme described and prlc��iOtl.

Ino; will trade. equity for· rental property. Ko. e· best g�aln and. blue, ,raMs sec
II<"

N. BMmna. Wefmore. X.D. ,.BamDton. ., Creu.baw•. Boll: 7. EuItoD•.•

FOB EXCIIA·NGB. 80 ac ..es amooth-Iandl with ,PLEASANT BOMES IN MISSOURI' ()z,\�"'�
a room- house and, only 4> miles' eouth o� . 80 acree. bouee. barn, 8P.rlnll: only $70.:" ...

170 ACHES for· eltcbanle for cit.,· woperir. Holton. Kan. 18000. mtg. ,'4900' at a,;; prlv ..te o,wn. and control 10.000 acres. any sl�� .'\jed.
".... Deer, Neodeeha. KaD, • mon"y. What have YOI1 for equity? 2.00' a. one. Eaay term•. good. watet:. climnte un"""'

mile from Bern. Xan.. with good Improve- Frank Ha,... Ava. Mo •

menta Roiling land. 28 acreo good affalfa.
Good stock farm. :Arlce $20,00'0. Want·· weat- IP,OI, all!'. At ......,U\ AlNB. WEALTHem Bmooth section In tl'ade for' thla. .·W DIliA.IIJ;I,U! 1II '"

Walter- B. IlaDHD. Sabetha., K-. LeOHE TO TOE OZABKS
WJIJIA!Il AND AcLPALPA, LANDS; , 180 acreB. eight mlle. from Mountain Vlr'�':;

Santa Fe Railroad land. E••y_jIB7mentl. one mlle from oNrMIl. four room hou."�;r"I'
E1l1a Thornhill. Halatead. Kan... ·acre. In cUltivatlon. good bIRCI, land. (.;}\I'ril'O

land Bcbool. R. F. D., good' road.. .11<1.
flaOO.OO. Term.. Other' farmBI WI'lvtol (0' ,i".

Thoma..... Hrothel'tl. Mountain e\l'.�

,.. A.. IL&XC!II aa.d- farm. 19 mL soutb ot

Fo_ler. 15 mi. eaJJt Meade. ZOO a. cult.;
tine strea.... 50 "Prlnp. 20(1 a. alfalfa· land.
ArtesiJln ",..UT; !'fe.. ho""e. 18 a. timber. BElIr e""hanl'e' book In U; S. 1.8&0' hon_t
% .... orellln-d. $15.0(1). WrIte I, trades. GI'8IlBm BroIl•• B1dl1radlt......

a. C_ Mape, 0wDrr. AlihJU4, Kaa.

IOU ()JI.45CB. HO urE£. 4 ml. from Pea-

-,.. AU <::Ittra. good l&nd unde.. plow;
._ l' J"09m bomre. GOQd ba.... fqlt49; seal .....

ar.aJIAr7 elC. NI"", sbade. School 1. mL Bar

cain for "hart tim.• at $71) per a.; time on

n·"iI••llo� I.aDd Co., P.,.bOdT. Dn.

... A. ,",,"'<I.tll dark land. • r. hou.... la..ge
b&rn, (.'!"1b, etc., well, cistern. ab.alle, 15 a..

blue cr.usa. remaInder enltlvuloD, R. F. D.
•"d telephoDJO, c1",;e to gOO'! .chool. 4", mi.

to..... Pnc.. S4L8Q per acr". T.er..... on

,GII'8." If w",n""4.
Write !Dr ",,·w book I", of tarm barplna

and """"rll/llv" Information of Otta.wa, and
Y'ranl<Jln COIl1lt:v. K:amlu, only 51 mile" of
X..:ru.u CltT.

»-&14 IAID<I C.ompaar.
Otta..a, ¥at_

JIBADQI1AaTJ1B8 UIr belt _beat and. alWta.
lands In KanaM; will eltcba.nge and ....

lOme. ,,_ LaDd Co•• 8;rl'lla,�

IF YOU WANT' to trade or buy. wrtte
y....... , Real", Co.. Boward. Ka_.

BBN'O, CO, :l!ABJI. well Imllroved. 111M aI·
falfa. far w••tern KH. I.nd.

.

BlIP Co_. IIDtAlhJ_. JlaD.

:lnB TBADE-Llvery and feed barn. $5.000.
clear. Want clear' ...e.torn Kanan. land.

T. N. C.......�. Ka....... Homes In the Ozarlls
160. well Improved. 13400. 120. w.ell Imp.r.•

1121)0. 40 a. well Improved. '.00.. 4-+00 acrel

be.t unlmp�oved I.nd In .tate for .ale cheap I
or eltch.nge. Wirlte u. for' llata and par
ttcular.. O-� .t:bIMnaet CP•• A..... 1110.

DII!IIOVBD and un:JmprGve4 farmB and
raIIC"- tor 11&1. or tra4o. Bend for llat.
...... ' II,W� JlUletloD CltT. KaIL

!IICJI _oth .110 a.. 5 mile. Copeland. Gl'a.,
Co•• Ka11. All tillable; beot of wheat 1.11&

Part In culttvatlon. UO.OO.. Goo4. terma. ,

()Iaa.. E. Dr.. ....... ..... •

-----------..:.·---------1' 480 .""ea, clo•• tcnNl. Butler Co.. Imp. 240
�M.YA ......, .... gar _. 1.. acre. cult.; flne farm. flnB' cropa, Should lee It
...,. .Ia� T � I••• barD, IIflQ. MOW. Want _.iIl .al.ble rarm or ranch

pod errcbud. iliad' tor' liat.
.

I to 10&0 aGree. prefer raach.
'1'. IL a................. V. A. OIbaro, 111 Dorllclo, KaD.

SALE. OR. TRADE.

NEW �Y0;RK ..--_.

WE SELL WEDL J'MPROVED Jl':U(;"�,,,.
Irowln. big oropa, In Centr.1 NoW 1';',I;:.rlnr
lei. monoy than you pay for raW. .' """I"
land out Wait. Como now .nd ateeb:o'lilnlll".olf. MeDum.". _

., 00•• BOt Haa a :,. � ('n ..
lJyl'lM!u". New York; Or allk MilBurn 1I1't' voU
701 Jrl.her HldIr. Chlllap. DJ." tp m .

freo lilt of New York farm. for sale.
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ARKANSAS
,� � _. ....------_# ...--

J:��I f1.JI'fv�L�O:.,�,,�:,"I �8:a�.i��clrL�rml
WRITE Dowell Land Vompanfufor hartaln.

S
In Arkanlaa landl. Walnut d.e, IU • J

2flO AVRES, 200 In cui t. 100 croek bottom.
Good Improvementa. U,OOO-term •. gOwner, BOll 88, Ft. Smltb, Ark.

I'INKERTON, the Land Man, Green Forelt, I
Carroll Co., A.rk. He hal the cheap land. •

tor Hille. Write for lI.t. a

)10' YOU want to learn about A.hley County,
p
e

Ark., "end 10 cent. for Hamburg Budget b
tor 3 montha, Add. Bud.et, Hambur., Ark. t
WRITE FOR FREE "WARRANTY DEED"

01 tarm bargalnH, Improved, ".00 ger acre
and up. New Home J...nd Vo.. Ppoll&e a
Union Station, Little Bock, Ark. c

It::7STOP PAYING RENT I Own your own Ihome. Cheaper than renting. Our new plan
tell. you how. Rich, lure crop land, no rock. tor Iwampl. Free Map. Tom BlOdfett Land aCompanl', Deok 8, I.lttle .Bock, IU • d
�OO A. Impr, Part valley; 80 a. cutt., 2'>11
mi. railroad. UO.OO acre. Term•.

o, L, Kraft, Little Rock, Ark.
160 A' black sandy loam, % In cultivation.

aGrow corn, wheat, oa.ta, alfalfa, cetton,
140 acre. Pike and rallroad. f
I'olk BeaI E.tate (lo., Little Bock, IUk.

c

8KO ACRES, near Little Rock. 80 cultivated; T

rich, level land. % mi. school, graded t
road. 200 a. tenced; some timber. Land

ehnu produced 60 bu. corn per a. Ul.50 tper acre. Terms.
LlUle Bock, Ark. aDr. St....n.wa,8, 1

120 A. FARM, well Impr., housea, barns,
fenced; rIch loam eoU; .. mules, 6 cattle,

:I calves, 4 hogs, 10 tODS hay, 300 bu. corn,
14 or 16 bales cotton, 400 bu.helH sweet po-
tatoes. Land level and clear ot etone; on
public highway; close to school and cburch. a
Price tor short time only $6000 cash. a

M. S. Park, Clarksville, Ark. t
IF INTEBIIl8TIIlD IN N. E. ARKANSAS t

farm and timber lan� wrlto tor Ult.
SF. III. lII_r, W at B1qe, Ark.

Arkansas 160 acre tarm, 40 a. In
cultivation; bal. In Igrass. One 4 room house. 1 {t mt. tram ctown. Every acre can be cult vatecL $7.60 yacre. Clowdls Land Co., Ashdown, Ark, . d

SPE(lIAL 60 DAY LAND SALE. "
Railroad tare paid. round trip. Sell 40 a.

or more ,10 per a. , easy terms, Money re- tfunded any time during purchase period 'It bdl."atlstled or will loan purchase money tor gImproving land 8 years, 8% Int. Strong bank aguarantees tultlllment of contract. Good plevel land, no rock, no swamps. Near large bcity. automobile pike and railroad. eAlellander a Son, Little Bock, IUk.

COLORADO
aPRICE (l'(JT /:., need I50me money. 240 a. 0140 a. altai a. B. 1111Z, La JDDY. (lolo. 5

FOR SALE, Fruit tracts and Irrigated farm.In Northern Colorado. Write me what youwant. A. H. Goddard, LonlaDd, (lolorado.
}'OR SALE. Desert and homestead entrle••

t
Improved, under ditch, near R. R.� per a. fIn Logan Co., Colo. Wm. Tew, 8ter , Colo.

THE AVEBAGE yJeld at wheat and oats InColorado Is greater than In Kan. No hotWind. or Insects. Advance In prIce ot land willmake you rich. Horace Melol', Callum, (lolo. t
TUUSTEE LAND SALE. Splendid Irrigated.alfalfa, grain, sugar beet farms ,cheap to

rclose estate. Crop payment pJ'an It desired.Horace Davie, Owner, Sterlin., (lolo.
80 ACRESJ Lamar, Colo.; all Irrigated andImprove , halt In altalta, lays pertect. tPrice $8600. Take halt cash, ·bal. terms, ortake halt trade on cash basis. Write owner,E. R. Halnee, Hntchlnson, Kao.

Some Good Colorado Farms
"

�60 a. Improved, some timber. snap. $4200.15 a,. 8"room house, barn. living water, joins�own, 2 R. R., creamery. sacrltlce, $2800.
wa, choice altalta, suburban home $750.rite Keen Bro8., Pueblo, (lolo.

I

TEXAS
..... ...._ .._-_ ...._

UV}; AGENT8 wanted tor Tell&8 Mid-Coast
II
land ba'illalns. Fine COlonization proposl-�n, MaC I Br08., Owners, B.,. Cit,., Tell.

TEllAS MID-COAST offers homes In a mild,
. healthtul, all-the-year growing climate.!>;nture's sanitarium tor rheumatism. asthma,��I�rrh, nervo)ls troubles. Rich soil. adapt-o corn, fcotton. stock farming, dairying.Buslne88 Lea&'t1e, Bay (lIt" Tell.

WISCONSIN
.....................

10,ooe ACRES cut-onr lands; good 8011;
10 Plenty rain; prices right and ealY terDlllh.r""c5t1ers. Write us. Brown Brothen Lam-
_

0.. Rhinelander, WI••
WISCONSIN F.UMERS.S.n�rl gtrer )'ou partially Improved tarms.

uP';'nrd ouse. small clearing. $30 an a. and
buv B. We alBa will loan you money' to
IlCigh�\V. and plgB. Rich Boll, good road.,
St.'IHl fors, schools; near best ot markets.
J'IlIl.t °i tree map and price lI.t.
-

Bnd Co., Conratb, Rusk (lo., Wis.

FARM LOANS.............._._
"ARM AND CITYWrlto lt MORTGAGE8 a specialty.

p ukln yoU Wish to borrow.
'_

er •• (lo., LawreDtle, Kall.
}'''\R�I L
"nl! O.�NS, MI••ourl, Kaneas, Oklahoma

Illost t�,�ka';,.ae. low ratee. liberal prlvllecee,
)'011 borrgra Ie terma. No delay. Vou get allTit .. Demr I

-

Drallelt ott� "veetmen� Co.. O.we.o, Kan.
�11I.koc"e �.: Wltlhlta,Kan.: OklabomaClt�,
_

• urant, Okla.; Little Bock, Ark.

"'� FLORIDA
Pn);;l<:IIltrh1!J'he truth about Florhia In Florida\Ub"Crlp�l'o� frocrels. IlIU"I.rated: 8 monthe''. I.Ir" Blq rR' Jobneon'- TuU, 8S8 N.

• , au... City, Mo.

Favorable Week for the COrD
(Continued tram Page 25.)

orne hog cholsra but other stock lookingwell. Apple. 60c; potatoe. 60c; eggH 16c.-
• P. Ro"., Sept. 11.
Morton CountY-Dry weather wblch IH
ood tor maturlnc the crope, Part ot the

,!:��eb:�o�'."°c�.:!!a��fr :"h�leea��e t�t��� r:r!
hart time and It will make and abundancet leed. Feterlta I" In bloom and the proaect. are good for a big crop. Borne rarm
rs are preparing their trround tor wheat
ut they do not Intend to sow betore 8epember 20. Wheat 95c; maize 6oc.-E. E.
Newlin, 8ept. 10.
Wallace Count,-Weather haa been tavorble tor maturing the corn and the early
orn Is out or danKer. Two week" morewithout tro_t wlll trlve thl" county the
argeHt corn crop In 20 yea... Plenty of
moisture. 'Thre"hlng about tlnl"hed. Almo"t
wlce &II much wheat w11l be "own thl_ year
8 W&ll sown laot year. Some young cattle
ylnc tram blackleg. Other stock doing well.
Wheat 90c; corn '/5c; eggs 17c; buttertat 26c.
-Charles McKinley, Sept. 18.
8herman County-Two Inchea of rain lastweek haH stopped .tack thre"hlng. Foragend hay crop» are being Haved In a hurry

or tear ot rrost, It froHt hold. ott two
weeks longer we w111 har-vest a very large
orn crop. Some winter wheat being sown.
here 18 plenty 01 deep and surrace mots
ure to start and hold the next crop at
wheat over winter and early "pring. Farm
rs building grain blnB and w111 hold grain
or higher prtces, Peachea and apple. $1.40nd U resPllctively.-James B. llooer, Sept.1.

OKLAHOMA.

Canadian CountY-Dry weather and It Is
good time to put up altalta. A great dealt w.heat ruined In -

tbe shock. Sbock
hreshlng about over. Threshers charge
rom 11c to 50c a bushet for threshing the
wheat. Corn generally good.-H. J. Earl,ept. -10.
Pal'ne Count,-Hot dry weather the last

week makes It tine for cotton and other
ate crop". Cotton w1l1 make about a halt
rop, Most at the other crop" made good
leld8. A large amount at tall plowing
one ready tor the wheat. Grain pricesolng down.-F. F. Leith. Sept. 11.
Noble CountY-Ground Is getting too dry

o plow with moldboard plows. Hay crop
elng put up and the yield and quality are
ood. Wheat .acreage will be about halt
t what It was last year. Not much groundlowed yet. Corn will make tram 10 to 40
ushels. Wileat tram 60c to 81c a bushel;
ggB 20c.-A. E. Anderson, Sept. 9.
McIntosh CODDty-No ra!n tor two weeka.

Corn being cribbed aIld placed on the mar-

�h I:°n:,�ofi�s,:!ng ���In�on::; tI!t.{.I.:'l:
Light yield at small grains. A small acre
ge ot wheat w1l1 be sown. The tlrst bale
t cotton In on September 6. Corn 35c to
Oc.-H. S. Waters, Sept. 11.
Garfield CODDtJ'-No rain tor two weeks

and the ground Is getting too dry to plow.Plenty ot hay and feed Is being put up this
all. There Is much stack threshing to be
done yet. Leas wheat w1l1 be put out this
all than usual. Farmers not buying or
sellIng livestock very much but a great deal
ot real estate Is changing hands.-Jac. A.
Voth, Sept. 10.
Grant (loDDtJ'-Threshlng all done except
or a tew stacks. Shock wheat threshed
atter the rains. Much ground has been
prepared tor wheat and a large amount
emalns to be prepared. Many tarmers are
preparing to so.w early In spite ot the tly.·
Corn, katlr and tetenta In good condition.

1��rdt;�0�roo:s ���I�� �o:�.���v� �ra\��
bead, Sept. 13.

------------------

Publisher's News Notes
Head ToUl' Eatlr.

It :vou have kaflr to head. hundreds of
acres or just a tew rows each dal' &II youteed, The Little Wonder will do the work
and save Its cost In &avlng ot grain and
abor In a very short time. It Is so simple.all steel, weighs only 70 pounds. and at
taches to a common wagon. ,One man can
operate· It. Price $18. For tull particularswrite Thos. H. Sparks. 2028 S. Santa Fe
Ave.nue. Wichita. Kan.-Ad"ertlsement.

F.eed Rack of Approv�d Type
This rack and manger combined is

the best for feeding fodder I have ,ever
seen. The rack is aet up ! feet from
the ground and the ma,nger is boxed up

to this height all
around. The slats
forming the sides
of the ra.ck aTe
1 by· 6-inch boards,
spaced 5 to 6
inches a.part. TlIe
top of the manger
is a 2 by 8-inch
plank, «I feet long,
but the rack may
be as long as de
sired. One end of

the rack is left open, making it handyto push in fodder or other roughage.
Ha,nover, linn. William Meyer.

NEW MEXICO

W'heat Land
,6.50 8.D Acre•••Ea_.,. Term.
T.ocated northwest ot Cloyls. New 'Meltl�o.

Wheat n adjoining land averaging 25 to 0
bushels to the acre. high test. Other Cr<lpa
equally as goo.i. Best combined tarmlngand .tock r.. lslng proposition In this country.Healthful climate. An abundance at purewater. ,o\rkanll88 VAile, 'l'own a Land eo..4111 N. E. Dlq., ToJN!k., Kan•

Don·t Miss
Our Interesting Exhibit'

:At the Kansas State Fair. Hutchinson. Sept. 18-25

VISITORS to the State Fair at Hutchinson, Kansas,
are urged to inspect carefully the display of Sears
Roebuck farm equipment tbat will be shown in our

big tent there.
.

Positively you cannot afford to miss this chance to ex
amine our complete line of David Bradley Farm Implements,
including Plows, Harrows, Rollers, Listers, Planters, Cultivators and' Mowers. Bradley Implements are famous for
their service on ten thousand farms.

In addition you can see at Hutchmson an interesting
display of Economy King Cream Separators, American Beauty
Buggies, Economy Gasoline Engines and Williams Quality
Harness.

May we take this opportunity to invite you and the folks
to spend as much time as necessary inspecting the Sears
Roebuck exhibit?

Sears, Roebuck and Co., Chicago

Why FALL Planted Trees Pay Best".Almost double !be It(Iwth at spring planted tftes !bal firstsummer." That'. the record ot faU·pla.nted trees In some �.markable tests at tbe Un.1"rers:ity or l11!sourL You can get the
same result.a. Send at once tor SPeCial buUetin showing hu" faU-lanted trees make more growtb-Ut'e longer-stand drouth better- bear QUIcker !ban sprlng-plaoted trees. It'. ready to m.a1l to 700,

FREE WITH THE 10.CRIEF ORCHARD BOOI

Difdtin' .

MedeEoII7
with thI. eommOll MD..
farm ditcher aDd I'cad
crader. NowhHla ortrial. a.v.n. Nothlq top\ oat

==- ., be
Slmple--I'raetieaL

Prtee onl7 _foanIl ofbl..maehID_ Do.._e....,..)1:. Boon 1>&7" tor Itwlt Write for fnU lDtonna·tlon and tntrodu_..,. propoeltlon.
.........IIcIIIrU.....C.......Ir,M._...,,,.

The Farmers Mail and Breeze
will maintain lacaliquarte ... at tlac

Kansas State Fair
It.1d at

Hutchinson, Kana,"
September 18 to 25, 1915

Wf'll Bf Glad to MIf' Yo. T""I.
Com. to tlac Farm....M_ andBreu. T.,.,

27
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Cattle I\.eceipts Are Less I WlL\TIIRWIUS ARE DOING I
It IsWi.....ca.,. CIioice c.. F. sau... th: Iwsa (itT

Markel"

the September delivery. about 3 cents
more difference than a week' ago. ChI.- .L:a. HllAter & W Kalla.... aD4 Wen

cago's sh1pmen,u, were about the same as
.

Okla.. 81" So. Wata'; SL. WIClIdta. B:&It.
l1ecelpta... .r.oIin W. JalUuIon. N•.� aDeI. Sl ].If..

R:eeelvts oL wllelilt Iaatl week In MInna- bJ:uJta. I3D' Llilcaln St.. '!fapelta, Ilall.

lIlPoilSl atnd Duluth weI!6.6.380 C8.l:S. rulmlJB�, Illfn�I�"cf:;''':r'':;;" r-::::n JIlI_aur!; fawa. lID.

d·lJui:)Ie-· tmOl!1I t!l\a preu.edlil'g weell. CORll-
Jesse R. Johnson. Nebra.lts. un' hutll,

pllil'ed wWl. ..8:12. cars, a. ye8.l! ago. �Il. Jl.1 I "-
these lalr.ge amnivals, did. not more tha-n l'S���. ��o Ii :.' Ilan:.. 80.. 110. _It ..
meet, req,ulrementlf wncL ptlices; CJ� caz:rotB mla.. f2M WlndJIor A..... Kan.... · City,. lIo.
IDllIIiil'neapolhr, y;�t.erlfjcy. W.eDe' 2. to 7 cents
o.,.e1" t:lie 8eptaml)'er q;uotllltfon� MUls ther.e'
ane IIl8lIbnIr l!1IlIlb.er 1Ji:)er:ali tl\lantlUes. oC'
tdour- andJ Ii!Ime> �mter whe&t mtna, an.
l:epollted! to> De bu� IDOdlmlite- Q.uantlties
o� spr..i1JC! whea;t.: Mliuleapo,lllt" sfo-clis' of'
wheat In.creaaeli o�· IGifllO'l bushels. fJlOlD.
recelp!i& of: mare' than, i.millIOn bushera..
Totalil receipts at. tlie- tL'I<a: P1!fnclpal ntall

kets. 9,657 CMlS; _11&� fesS' trlTan a yea-r .

ago.

FA'll STEERS. Despite a 1I0vernment estimate ,of a Cll:1Jp

Prime heavl'. corn fat." ,. ,$9.40@10.10 the seuoJld IlWlgest Olr 1!eCord� December'

Prime medium welght 8.75@ 9,75 corn cloHCi onJ¥ baatll;lll&'lljiit tower tll_.
Good to cholce .. " "" .. , 8.25@ 8.60 a weelL a&a>. '11ha Sep.tem.beJ: II1llc6 was: 1IP'
Fair to good 7,20@ 8,20 l')1,c,· There was a temporary dip to .118.'
We�tern steers, cltolce."""., _ 8.25@ 8;75 low levels but BI l'ecovay followed, largeJ",'
Fair to good .. , ....•. ,.".,' .... " .• 7,4-0@ 11-.20' lreeauae IJ1!: the·.tIll,turn In wheat.

.

Common to fair ItJUers.,.,." .. 6,60;«1.. 7.�0 Tempera.ture& gerrerally below norma;l'
Prime yearlings "', ..•. , 8,60@ 9.00 dUl!in� Pllol:t. GIl the. �eek, with frost: In

COWS AND HETFERS. extrem(\� .northern portions of the COIm

Prime . , " , ," .. ',., .. $,8 ..7,a'@7.50 belt, CIlietled. uneasiness. The Iowa statB. Q'8t. ZO-Z:e-W. L. lIiIJ.wma.DI • Co.,. NeD €ltT,

Good to cholce., , .. , .. ".,. 8.00·@6.70< authority on crops estlrmttedl' ·that 26. per San.
Fulr to good ,." .. , 5,30@6.00 cent..of the corn would be liable to dllDJ!o �d caIiIa .....
Cutter cows ".,"""",.,., ..• 4.85 @ 5,�0 age after: October 15. somewhat later tl'lan %ill.r... ». €18 Bl ad III la.
Canners .• , , 3,50@4-..D0 tlb'e flr:st alverage date of' kmlng froata. �:t 28=". � Ja:i:e.,,�or�d·U:vll�vla.e,:
Prime helters .", .. , .. , ,', .• 8,5�(jj)9.5.0 Extensive aneas In Nebraska. I11l11lJl8., Oct. a-HenE)' FeSeDID8J1;81", Clarinda. rs,. .

��::;�gn c�ool�:i�':: :.:: :.::::: :.:.::: �:gg:rt:� MfssCJurf and Il'v;en' Ill' Kans.. are still'. In. 0'011.. II'-Stelllh.D' BrowJJ'; 8liambau&Jl,. l..".8&le,

Q�"R "'TT""� C'ATTLE
n1!ed. of several. weelis, of warm weather. &t eI&rlDd'a:. •

u.� �., ,,'�. • Movement' of corn from the coun:U'Y O'c� T.-lDdl W. Coa14 PattanJll)url(' .0'.

Steers, grain ted,.,.", .... , ... , $8.50@8,75 continues rathel' smatr. ReeeLpts at the O'a� l-3'-W. F. Fulton, Waterville, Kano.

Steers. meal and cake fed."., .. 7.50@8-,40 three western markets laef week' 'I\ler:e O,,� I&'-o:. B. Clemet8an. ft'olton" Kan;

Steers, gr"'8s fat ", ... , .... ,', .• 5.5·O@7.116 1.109 cars. compared with 2.399 cars a ye&I- Oct. 18-1lI: lil.. OaTv.81" ... Son., Gul'ltDrQ', Mo.
Cows and helfers """"""" 4.50@7 .. 40

ago.
. Oct. 19-81gel BrolVD', Reed•• Mo.

FEElDE;RS AND STOCKERS. Hard w.heat-No •. 2. $l,02@1.11; No. 3. O� ��ma:-b.B:!'t,�e and- Qq.. Bl!o"DJ,,' aal.

Selected feedor" ".,',. 7.75@ 8.60 $1.0I@1.07; No> 4, S1Jl3. Oct. 2-.s. Co GEllner. Ji.an.o_er� KuDo
Good to choice teeder 7.2.5@ 7.70, Soft whea.t�Nto, 2, $-1.H@1.13,� No.3. $f.02 €ret. Z(J-FraBlt B.. Bo�do J.ameapor,t, MD..
Medium ·to good fee<.lers 6,7.@ 7.:>'0 @1.08; No.4. $1.02. '@Ct1. a!l-H. :s. Walter.; ElU1Dgbam,. Kam
Common to fnlr teeders ,. 6,25@ If.TO Corn-No.2 white, 61I@69�c� No.3; 6Iic" @ct.. 2a.:-.Jrred B; Cald,wall•. H'owardo. Xian>.,
Selected stockers , .. , ,. 7 ..90@ 8.40 No.2, yellow.. 7:L�c;, No.3•. 72¥.,@73c; No.. Z "'Ct. a6-Heuman GroDuil(er .. BoWl. Ben:-

Medium to goot] stockers".,., .. 7.00@ �.80 mixed, 71c; No. 3'. 69.c·; No; 4. 67'hc. dena; Klln.
.

Oomm.on t� fa.lr stockers .......•. 6,00 (jj). 7.00
Oats-No .. 2 wh.lte. 37.@3t!c. No. 3. 36c; No. Qet.: 37-F.,red! Go. Lapt£d, La.wrence•. KaD"

Stock cow•.... , " ......• 5,50@ 6,85
2. Ix d 34@35c' No 3 32@33cJ No 4 zed' Oet,. 2l-Mbel:L iUWth &. Sou.·Su.pedor••Neb.

����� �':IIS��S.::::::::::::::::: :" �:gg � ���� 32� e. ...,

";" 'Oct. 28"':'1:. Jjl;, DU,lJ!UlI. Kina; Cit:.:. Mo.

Veal calves 7.00@10.50 .. �t �t:t �. Q�l�Ii)��=Ul'��o..a:rel
'KlllIng buJl� , , " .. , ••.• 4 ..75@6,50Kansas.,City. Hay Mark,�t.. lOt NoIItODI Kan. ,

HOGS. No".. s....clras. :14'•• SQot",':H!aw:atha, Kan..
ReceLpts Included 112 C&1lS Q6 prairie, '4i Nov. a-..J. L. Griffith", lUley." KiUl.

oars of timothy, a cars of' el'ove.r mlxeif,. 2Il1 Nov .. 4--J. J. Hartman. Ermo. Kan.

cars of alfa:I:I!a1,. 14� C8.l!S1· In � compllillea, N·ov •. 9-W. R'. ·Webb. litendftna, H1..n.

with 98 cars a week ago and 72 cars a Y.Mr· .Iau. J:6.....a C. Lonergan, FloreD""" Neb.

.ago.
• .' . Jan. .. :oU-;-'.:.£ lI'. BUude and Geo. Brown; .. I'..

(j!uota�j'ons f?�ow: Pmlri&; c�ol�e,'$8:; . .JiI.� ��nj:.�":ingl,&, Jl.eonar.livllle" KalI<:

"8 25@8 65 No.1, $8@8,50'. M·o. Z. $If.56@T.50. No. �,.,. 24_0.m; Wa" Blue lLoun" XaDB..
Spring lambs ,.,.,., ,.,." ..• '. . $5@6. Lowland prairie. Tlmotlis, ..an. ..-...

.'
.... .- .

Yearlings, . " , " .. ". 6,GD@7,50 No. L $12@,13' No· 2; 50' No 3,
1i'l!D.. _B'a:azer- BrOSi. Waeo, Neb.

Wethers· .. _ ,. , ,.,", .•.••. 6 ..00@6.Tij,
SS'50@9 ]!Jgl1o/i I'· $to@n. N

. Fe 1;1. a--B. J. �e&'�1' anll Wln1' Bros.. BOil".
E.welt. • .. 5.60@6.aO' '. I, c· ov:;- 8'

'� . ·0. Neb,
•

li'eediDg lambs ,., .. , .. , , .• 7.75@8.GO h.J8.5Q@)9.50;, No.2, "".5Q@. (frover. No: r, Feb. 4......T. A. Godman'. Devon'. Kan,

Goats •.. ,.,., .. " ..... , , ...• 4.25,@&,00 �_lo.; No.2. $7@8-.50. New alfSltfa. 0'1\0£08'. 1"eb. n-s, A:. N",lsoD &; SOliII'. Malcalm; Neb.

LIVESTO€K RECEIPTS. $13.5Q@14; N.o .. 1. $11.50@13� standard. $9@ Feb. l!I>-K. S\ A. C:, Manhattall. Kall.
U; No.2:,. f7.@S,50;, No. 3', $5@6,OO.. S'b:aw". Fe'b, 15-Hermall GronnflJer .' Sons. Hen-

'4-.50@5.. Yaclting �:_!I@4·. 11'e'1':n��:.n,c. Graner, li.aDoaster, Kan.

Butte• ""'g...... --.::I .,.,-...,:, Feb: 17-Ed Sh....hy• .Flume. 11[0.
�, ..,., ,_. - ""�,J!' 11'eb. 18'-& B; Warter" BUl1llJham. Kan..

EggJl-Extras� n.ew white woolf _lit!! In- 11'..11> llt--J'. H. Harter. W""tmOl'eiand. Jean.
. 2'5.450' eluded; 2lic, III.. dollieD.; firsts. 23e; _ada, Feb. 2S-F. E. Mo'ore &; Sons, l!Ia�dner" Kan",

80' (JOO �
. Feb. 25-A. J. Erb1l:rt '" 8onl, Ness City"

Ui.30'0> BuUer-e'reamery;, e2b!a." 'SC- a. .�cf:, F'e�,a�'t-Be., .'lll.cHdOIl'.. I:.a...ence. Kan. '

firsts, 23c; secand&. 22fl; pound pl!!ms� :rc: Feb. 21J'-Et lIil. Wade, Burlfngton.· Kan.
•7. If00 hlgher';_pltcldng stoek. 181Ale.
123·.000 Live Pou:Itry-Br.olfers\ under 2: vounds, Spott.i ....1AII4 CILIaa Bop.
29\1, IOO 16c;, 2, poun'd's or ove�. IIIC;. hens. No. 1;,

12c;. roostens, 8l,ic.;. turkeys" 1'4.c; ducli:lS"
young 9@l0e. 0'1(1; 8c� geese. 60,

WEB eirol.ce C011n, ted> steers anci>
appy KraS8ers w.ent to' t!h:e' Kansas
City market laat week. There. was
U:tt:Ie faJIin,; off: in: tire' numbez of tltlt"

cattle marketed_ "1lhe loss· In top gnadeS'.
WWI' abou.t:! 6,000. �rru the· plle.\llaUB' week..

A better demand ct:ev;erdp'ed fon feed'ells.
especially fOll' welgh-ty etasaea, Thel!�
was some compeutron with, th� packers.
.andl feedel!S' S'lilp-peru ou t Q;llIte' III few
steera averaging aibove t.2119 and up' to>�_
pounds, wMeb. sold, up to ",,60. Panhanftle
yeaTlings ranged' up to $&25, wl\tf8' bU'lk
of' all sales ram 1"i1om $6:50, to n.50. Stack.
cows and liei'fers opened' firmer but cl:atred<
on IIIlld b&l1aly atead;y wttn the- triose thE!'
previous week. Stock' cBliVes opened' firm:
and closed) dull. Ve811. cmLvea h.eld' flrnn.
Tli:ere has been a better ct:emand'. tor' s.toek
and feeding bulls amol' prrces r.ufed flmner
'\\'Ith a close C'tearWlce·. Fat buUs, werE'l

scarce and rulelf �Irm all weett., ILverag
Ing 10c to 15c abave' IWlt wee·IL. Little Change in Corn Prices.

Choice hogs; aver 200 pounds· , $-7,50·@.8·.0·O,
Choice hogs, over 25'9 pounds 7,15@7,60
Light hogs, 150 to 200 pounds., .. 7,75@8,00
Rough to common , , .• 6.50@7.10
Bulk of sales 7.25@7.95

SHiEEP.

Last
Cattle- week,

KAnsas City"., �8;22fi
Cbfc..go .,', •.. 49,300
Five' marR........ , �5·8,H5
Bog&--

K'a.D...... , ct t31. • •• 2'3.725
ChIilago 91,000
n.... lIl&I!i<ets••. 206;325
Sheep-

ltansas City ...• 60,400
CM'eago 84,000
FLve marke , 307,300

Previous
wee-k.
54,225-
41,800
1.7,376

Yea.r
ago•

•4,.975
39,0'00

1145; 750

2.7,600"
1'0'0.000
2-rtr,,:rOO,

47.400·
7.,500

285',800

Exporfs Wot So Heavy I.ut W·aek.

�l)Qrts ot wheat and flour from tIi.e
United Slates and Canada J'ast week were For·l.ess FI'y Damace
9nly 3';723;000 bosheTs. compar.ed with

6.SOl,600' bushels In the prevloua week and Late sowina is renuired in avoidi..."
'1.0'11.000 bushels a year ago. ....... 'It ...,

Foreign purclmses, 0'( wheat In the dromage illom the HessilUl. fly,. Jjf JroU
Unfted States. so far as pubU.cly reported. SOW whea.t so it 11IriIl' come' UP! after tfIese
were only about 2'h mllUon bus·irela. out "I' _ ....... '" ft.·- f
deman.d 101" easlb whe&t Indlcated'. lamger ,,'lell! Be· golIe' JroUl "'- .,., ee��m 0

sares. Bl!oemh8iU's' advlces d·enoted. some· . a-voidfug. fusses if yOUl 00100' �'get;-·�o'Ql!
wJiat less complacency among continental neigllhorcs. to' <lo·opera.te in the lISe' of
lIDporters. but English buyers apparently good.methods. The '.....url_t til........ nowdid! not contract tor any' wh_t fn the -r-",-

UnJ,ted Sla.tes. .¥e to, prepa.ne the soil. ClIool1c£uH\'F'. 80 tie
Receipts In. Kansas CLty last week were crop ean, make & pr0mt!t .&tm- a.fter- it

1.16? C8.l:S, compared with 2,461 cars a. year. ii. nlanted; to, ki:Il ill voIunteu' whea.t,
ago and they moved out. as fast as they II:

arrfved. Elevator stocks d'ecreased sTt'ght· so thee- will'l be· � plaee- tor. the- i1ietJ, to
ty; Ilnd agpegate stocks Slre onl;y about! la.y theiT- eggsi' IIfUt. w deJia,y seed:iJrg' un.
'%_. mUllon. bushels. compared with 5,358.000 til titer. OI! 'l!el!Y _r. the: }1v·bea date.
b-usfieTs a year ago, .

'"

In Chicago. with. receipts of 1.373 cars. If you and your neighbors will use theBe

compared with. 2.382 cars In the preceding methods the heavy fly tax, whieh
week and 1.682 cars a year ago, dearers amonnttld to many millions of doli1111'S
were' more alarmed than In Kansas City.
a.ud carlots there are 12 to 13 cents above. this year, can be avoided next season.

•.
-

. � !., OCT... - •

If'You Will Delay Wheat Seeding Untn Near the He_Inn'"Fly Free Date It W1D.

.Help In Avoldtn&, Lo..etI "rent Oft.. PeW.

".,.. .... 1......,
Oat.� L"w1.. &; Son. ata:hl. Met..
5_. M-W•.& Ramllne.. AtlaDtII, ...

SIilAIItbam. CMu...
()).ct;. Ji3l-£ :a. Carver. Sot!; Guilford', MOl.
oc� 2.'I.-Kenrli' EL Kn:per, Elunrbofdlt. Neb;
act. za--.III.. 1IL. Do.W1JiI' .. 80110 lfIawa-tlla, KaU'.

B...... ·�.....

Nov. 11-12-Joba> .L.ald.¥, Roblnsoll, Kan.
Nov 17-Mott &; seaborni. Heringtoll, Kan.
Nov. 17-J. U.� W CI.bka, Kan.

Hereford. CalUe.

CDct.. �B. T.. DiC'ltecso.II\ .1amelolll »0,
Nev; 2-AM.:e·d! Ca�l80n. €l'eburne. Kan,

DuM-.le_:r BA!p..
Oct. 8-Jones: and MIllet. Clay Center. KaD.

g�t i.:�e� 'tP"l�i:d. It"a�e'n�'i:an.
gct.. 2.7:-J .. Jl.. Wefshar. Elmo. Kan. (DmOll

P: Q)' ,

Oct. 29-Robt. C. nes. EVerest; Kan.
Nov. 3-MaTtlIl' Keltey. Verdon. Neb.
No.. , '_Eo. M. GetChell. Lamont,_ K.an.
NoT.. '-lit. N; lIrarDhaIlll Hope, Ka ....
Nov. l:7-�.j U. Ho·",e, Wfchfta. Kan. ,

Nov. l8-Mott &; 3Im:bol'n. Herington. Kan •.

Feb•. _K&rtln. KeUy. Verdon •. Neb,
Jan. 2A,-Geo•. Bdns a. Son.� €Iay Cellter•.
Neb,

.r...", 25:--J .. C, Boydi. ¥Il"gIirla.. Neli:
Pel>.. _W:. M. Putman.. Tecumsu.. Neb.
Feb. 11� H. Proett &; Son; Jl.1�andria.

Nebo.
PJeb. 11>-K. &. .... 11:•• »...",hattlall. K ....,
}lI'eJ). Z·f-.J. !If. La:rto.. liVInlJ. Kan.

.

ClieBtu WIa1ta ....

.ab.. 1I� 'III. u;rtOD" lnbrlf. ][lIill.

s. W. 18IUU Ud VI••rdena
BTA. B.�.

A. F. SlegUn!ier., Peabody•. Kall .. Is oHior·
IDg at reduced priCes; spring' 110&..... and
gIlte. b-y Wonder or. Kam...... by Crlmeon
Wonde.. (th. He Is also offering Wonde"
ot' Kansas an.d here Is a. chance tor Home

mall' "'ho- needs' a- herd' boar of ,,·nusual
melll.t. Few. of.' tbe very best bnlederti ha�e
better breedl... Idres than. Wonder of Kan
_. and· If' pr(tp"I!ry fitted' he Is a ehow hog.
He w.lll be pdced very cheap.-Advertlse·

,ment.
I

Bowe'. November Sale.
J. U. Howe. Wichita. Kan.. will hold a

public o.u<:tion, and disperse- hie· herd of
Dul!'OC8 and Holstein. dlllr7 cattle, .Wedlles·

day. November n .. Among the old time Duroo
br.eden MI!. Howe win be' weU _em·,

bered. In the daye of the old Wichita
fa:Jra hie herd with.a taw' exceptions took

hom� a majority or. the blue rlb�1I1I aDd
for :rears lIi[r. Howe has enj'oyed a good
mall or.der bull1nese til dl'sp081'ng. of his
IIUl"plUs breedtllg, stock due to the tact that
hI.. old oustomers atways know tlley- will
II'8t their· fUll m.Gne)"a worth when- they
order ot Mr. HoWe. He '10m aleo seU Ill's

herd or retrlSCePllcl and Mgll. grade Hoi·
steins. Rememller the date, November 17,
alld send your name' early toT catalog.
Aflvert1sement.

:1'0_ :I'lIIw .........
O. :IIf. I!IlI:ephsrd 'of' Lyoll81. ran.. IIr rnak

ID. slleclal, prlcee tOIl Ilulck. .,.,ilr .. Dunce
Jersey 6oa..... 1:1>.se IIlp· ..ewe slr-ed by
Good En-utt's CDlet CeI.. G.. ]11.... Crlm"oll
Wander; Col. €.btef. Otex's Dream and
mlnltrator: II. and f'rI'Jm unU'BUan,. largo
",",s of 1IIII'len'dld breeding. TIre litters III
the Rice Oounty a-e.rd �hls year' range from
aIlJht, to 17. pllJ" to the IIttel!. Tir. boars
0& the p.,esent oU.,.lng ar.e 1II"0wthiY and or
lfOod nol6" ando eomormatlon. ...11 havo
been' hnmuned. alld are· In ·the best eenru.
fib", to go on and' p....v« uset'ul to their
!NyerB. Ff Inter....ted' write- Mr. Shepherd
_oJ men'lou Parmel'!l Mall and Breeze,_
Advertisement.

J:.ooktlliautr!r's· 8bortlHmnl.
H. C•. LoollallaulrJi. Watona,a; Okra.. when

he purch......d· the- g""at ·bJOeedlnc burt Fair
Ac... Suftan· t.. head his her-It or- Short.
horns; made the mute.,. hit "t: his Short.
horn can · I"al..- Alc:re Sultan .....ed- the
last se ·8. umleteated YCJUng .how herll
sI'lown by Mr. KIT"ore and III rooRed' upon
lIy the lI.at breedilrs and' Sliortliorn. judges
as probablY the beat Shorthoru br:eedlnl;
bull. In Anlerlca todB¥•. stazUng atf again
thfs sea.son Silver :\"elf. on.. of' his daugh.

�"lhewa:o::a8'!:� f�;,; c���W�:: :;���
II1re In service In the Lookabaup herd Is
-""oudals'll Cbol'c.... by ..tvnnda.l'.. and out or
a dauglrter of fmU. G1l1ndbllue (the tamil\'
that producedo lmported Choice Goodsi.
'.Illits· br perli'aps tlte ttrtckest. freahed bu II
iIl_al• .,..,..........d; )l,1s ·caw.... are show·
IIIc ueeptlanal QualUy and thickness or
nnll. Wa.tenp �Iio}igltt,. by .Search.
o.ht., ill' OIT.np VlseouIU. b� Lavender
Vlecount: a:a:d aut of; ... dau.hier of tho
_d champion, ce",., L;a'n<lBllte..- Bud, I,
showing ., cl_ of. calv..· UUK praetlcall),
all show. dow ylUld _IIty. Anothl'r
pmnrtBhr� litre 111'. uae Ia G_tee Cumber·
I .....t. b)l:' elJ.mb81'la'ndr.,. B_.· the: eh',,· of the
manl" times' IIr8lld clla-mplolr Cumberland
trpe.. a ItlteJy cemdbfate f'or' wor!d'. fa i I'

chBmJllonahip honors, this year.
. 'Oleae he,.,1

bulTa cDmhlD& Uie bfoOI ..� the- fb.ur greai·
a.st. Sho�thorJl champloAII who haye- thell"
ae�"l!s and �arr get wo.... at m.. leadln�
AmerJJuin Sh.cmthnrn lIIi.ws· c....Un.ually ro,.
u.. I_t 2.0' years_ Wban. .uelL .(""'S. as these
are PII_ly IItBote<L' wltbc the> -gr:ilat. 8''1''',1'
.f tamales t.. b.' tounw 1m th,,· Le",lcabltll�h
here! � will' be Innnsting to Rote' the 1'0'

suit&, etrpllCtaflll' when CIDS" toJ; on", hund ,.eol
head' at tire"" filmw"' carry ,he' blood "r
tile vary best fa.mtll 1ID<t maDY' of tlwm
at' excelRlanal' quallt;v;. InJI1.rltect trom n

tonlJ _lin.. ot pJ!ift "'m� lUlCeatry. �I,..

Lookabaupr. I", DOt: Ollly • lareedsr otShori'
horna blUo. hili ,hubby .... comtl'NDttl' S1,0ri·
horn breediDg. HI", theo�� ts fOr. his ,·us·

tomenr to becom-e brother meders II nIl
that every b1!�er·. 8tuac.y depends on t lip

!luccess of JUs. cll8tom,,_ Th""e Is no 'c·

crel method by which. Mr. Lookabaugh lollS
E:ls.n to proIQ,Jnence aa a.. breeder and sa IE'S·
man. of ShOl't'hom lil!a,,(Ung catUll. He h'"

IIImpTy worked hard! aDd .lIroUted by th"

,,"perlne. at hla b""'her ....d...... has con·

lIIat....tly .
t01d1 til. people or wbat he hud

Md' bf.. cll1ltolllltt'& h",,,.. aome' to uJl:derstanoi
tnali' are b.elhg, coached' to their .o.wn: best in·
ter.e8tL. 1,f lIO.U want Sll.ortJiOlm br�et1in�
stOeJt� vtsUt Pleasant. 'ValIe:!! . Stock Farm,
'W"&tonga,. QlUa.. and talk:. It. over wltl, )11',

!.ociJJaobaph,. Pl...... manti.... hrmers )llIil
and Breeze.-&dvel1ttsement '

It.L....... S.•d....b
BY' .lOIl'N W.. .KlHNSON,

W� R.. Webb; B&ndena. I£all.. will 1,01,1
hi., annual Poland China bOllor and gilt Fille

at his; far.m ne_ that place. NO'vem ber �.

Fifty;- �" and cllta- will. be. ..,Id and It

will be aD' unusua.M'y attllactlve otferlng.
The, ·sale will· be ad.vertised. til the Farmer,
Mall aatd Bl!eeze in due' time, Recell lir
Hr., We.lb DO,..rrt '" herd boar from D, L' .

WrkUsAbaoI Stock
'fIIat 'OIl'Want to
_10,Barkel_
or about stock you want to
DUl!chase to f.1l e d. Our

twentY nan experience on- this- mllrk�t
wID saVe.yoo money. Eail�departmentklslooked after by competentmen. aur wee

•

ly market letter win be seb� you Ir.ee upon

. !"uellto S'e!ld your Ildd� to
.

lya-RoMaS811 t:........O CO.
. tzt-l theSt_ Ex.. . IaJiIII.my. Mo.

HAY�WANTED
.

All kind. and pad••

NaIlAS City May' Company
1M·A E.lve S10ek t::KcaaDae uri_�. MISsO

.

MULE FOOT BOGS. ___

Two 'bI�MuleFoot S0'r.�
to .arrow IOOD, one that now hal • litter of 1�11 bred.
=.!!:::J::Hn1t=(.tf..l'::r�� s,
'E. O. L .. n..uuw1il-, B:U.DWIN CITY.�
RegisteredMBleFootHogS
La.... 1Il"O� Illu4. Some chofce stock for s.19,
Write for.D�._,...... a Marion, Kalloand p.�J.H. r...-.::;ll:.... u �· ..............
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September 18, 1915. THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
POLAND ClIlNAS POLLED D1JRHAMS

LIVESTOCK A1JCTlONEl!lRS. Lonergan. He Is a year old and a son of
the champion at the Nebraska State Fair
last season. He Is good all over and was
selected by John C. Halderman for Mr.
Webb. Mr. Webb will be glad to book youtor his catalog any time. Watch the Farm
ers Mall and Breeze for future announce
ments.-Advertlsemen t.

nOlO (eNDUI, Sioelulale, Kansas
R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo.
5elllniaU Illncl. of pure bred Ilve.took. AddM.8 AI above

ANIMAL PBOTOGRAPIl' :rDdd.·�;tl:�::,g'.:I�
mule. \Vrlte for price.. �.,..,. Spurling. T.,.lorvIU•• III.

lIe8's October Sale.
Robert C'. lies, Everest, Ran .. Is a Duroc

Jersey breeder who will sell a choice offer
Ing ot spring boars and gilts this fall, The
date of his sate I. October 29 and It will
be held at the (arm one mile south of
Pierce Junction where the Topeka and St.Joe Hock Island crosses the ,Mis�ourl Pa
cific, The railroad facilities are good and
the offering Is good and everything Is Im-

��rre. prl'm�otwfl� cb�OI;�ld�roo#O:�y\�r{v�U";;e�amake up the offering and It Is a sale of
Tops as nothing has been Bold out of the
herd or will be until sale day. Mr. lies
has an unusually good herd boar 2 years old
that he will sell worth the money at privatesale. The sale will be advertised In the
Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Moser's Dnrue-Jeney BORr8,
J. F, Moser. Gorrs. Ran.. I. offering forsate at private ..,reaty 22 Ma.rch boars and

18 boars the same age. They are the actual
tops of his spring crop or pigs and all are
Immune. They are by M. & F.'s Buddy,he by Buddy K. 4th, M. & F.'s Col., byKansas Col. and a good per cent by FancyPal. a grandson of Pal's Model on the sire's81de and ot Top Finish on the dam's sid ••
Fancy Pal Is an unusually good Individual,
having ... combination of scale and qualitythat Is always desirable. He Is a strongbreeder and If properly tltted would verylikely get close to the top In the state fairs.
A major lot of the boars and gilts offeredby Mr. Moser Is by this great sire. Writehim today for prices and Information. Look
up his advertisement In this Issue.-Adver
ttsement,

Sgencer YOWlg, Osborne, ID.LI...elltoek Auetloneer. Write for d.'ea.

Jobn D. Snyder a :!IY.T p�r:u��::,�n�
ftock, real ••&ate and general .al... HUTOHINSON, "AN.

Rule Bros., B. T. & R. D., Onawa, Kan.
Livestock ,sales a specialty. Write for dates.

WILL MYERS, UVlatook Auotlone"
.IlLOIT, Ka••a.. A.t th. breedo,. In North Central

K.n •••. FOR DATES AIlDRES8 A8 ABOVE.

LIvestock auctioneer. Write for open dates.

Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan. T:'",���
1.lm Hlllnl for e't'uy year. Wrl&e 'or open date•.

BQ an Auctlonoor
Travel over the country and make big

money. No other professl.on" can be learned
.0 quickly, that will pay as big wages.

MIssouri Auction School
Largest In the World. W. B. Carpenter, Pre •.

A18 Walnut St., Kan.M Ch,., Ho.

Col. E. Walters o:t:i.�.:.
W.B.Carpenter�!:=.J!:
Sell YOllr fllrm. lind elt,. propert,. at auetloll,

as well 118 ,our pedlllWd liVestock. Write
either for dates. AllO Instructora In

Missouri Auction School

Fultoo'. DI.penloo Sale.

cl:f�el'ocfo�!�nis :..ai'i."eVI�:'te I�rhl8 �r:dispersion 'sale ot Poland Chinas. On thatdate he will sell about 75 head, con.lstingof spring boars and gilts, tour herd boar.and all of his herd sows. It Is a completedispersion as 1I1r. Fulton has a small farmIn the odge of town and Is engaged In theproduce business which Is growing and re
quires .. 11 of his time. The little modelfarm will be devoted exclusively to the
raising of Black Mlnorca chickens. Theaechlckene have been raised on this farm for
a number of years and from now on Fulton's Mlnorca tarm will be headquarter. forthis famou. egg layer. The Fulton herd ofPoland Chinas Is well known all over north
ern Kansas and this sal.. will be one ofthe attractive Poland ·Chlna otrerlng. of the
season. Watch the Farmers Mall andBreeze tor further Information about thisbig sal e.-Advertlsement.

Holstein Dispersioo Sale.
John Leidy, Robinson, Kan., Is one of thebest known Holstein cattle breeders Innorthern Ransas and has claimed November11 and 12 as the dates of his big dispersion sale of Holstein cattle. There will be

about 85 head In thle big sale and Mr.
Leidy raised them all and they are goodthrough and through. It Is an active dairyherd and all are of high grade and therewill not be a better opportunity this yearto bUY Holsteins than at this sale. Com
plete arrangements have not been made but
the cattle will probably be sold on the 11th,and on the 12th he will ""II 150 ton. of al
talfa hay that Is In hie barns and where It can
Slay until the buyer wants to move It. Also
a lot of young mules, Duroc-Jersey brood

�w:{o�r::,p n:.��hl���Y'w�t;k ��. t::gy a��nl:
making thle big sale to enable him to do so.
The sale will be advertised In the FarmersMall and Breeze. Watch this paper forfuture announcements.-Advertlsement.

O. I, O. HOGS.

ImmDDedO.I.C.'s :IPrl�IPifo. '.:��y!�(lrden for 8ep&.plp 'rom .,belt .OWl.A.r.C••".LU".,�
O.I.C.BerdBoar r�r�f:!��o:�·d·::,do\lJ��!.110 .prlDI p�. BOY 8. ENRIGHT. Buravaa,

���!!r!.!�!!�I!:!=·!.°fl!!pain and 11101 not rellted. P. O._,., ....., ,K.n.

75 Chester White Spring Boars
Chlel Select and White Rock breedlnl. No culls.'25 each. A100 few cbolce IIIItB. Inspection Illvlted.
AIleS ftlUa, WILID. NlDI.a. (SlUlU C».)

SmoothHeavy Boned 0.1.C.'8
PIgs not akin from two months up. Boars

not related to gilts and sowa. Beat ot breed
Ing at farmer's prices. Write tQday for cir
cular. F. J. GBB.tNEB, BILLINGS, MO.

Plea.antValeHerd
0.1. C. HogsTried BOW. bred ror September .nd October rarrow.Fan 1II1t. ror lillie, open. AIIO a few Ian boan. SpringVip, both _ea. Chat. N. 'n�der,ElflnDh•• ,K.n.

Kansas Berd CheslerWhile Bogs50 pigs, both sexe., March and April farrolY. Sired by the grand champion at Topekalast season. Eligible to registry In all as.o-

��"i�0.l'�' M���� rl.°f.1,�·g.rll'�l°';;N�':;dR/H,I'i::
AlmaHerd ··o..o�=::::OIlSA trial will 'convlnce you; anything soldfrom eight weeks on up. All stock shippedC, O. D. on receipt of $10. Wrltl'._for pricelist. HENRY FEHNER, ALlIIA, 1II18S0URI

N. Missouri, Iowa aDd Illinois
BY BD. R. DORSBY.

T. E. Durbin of King City. Mo., Who
holds his sale October 28, will certainlYhave a most excellent offering. HI. youngherd hog, Trusty King, by King of All, Is
not fat but ju.t weighted 700 pounds at 18
month. Old. He Is out of Wonder Jumbo3d. This young hog Is making good In the
Old Trusty herd. Mr. Durbin raised all of
his spring tarrow and they have been properly cared for. We want the readers of
thl. paper to get a catalog and then be at
this sale for this Is one of the best of our
many good sales.-Advertlsement.

Boyd's Spotted Polands.
Frank B. Boyd of Jamesport. Mo., willhold his Poland China sale, October 20.

Jamesport Is headquarters for spottedPoland Chinas of the original type. Mr.
Boyd has bred 80me of the highest pricedhogs that were ever shipped from the hu
of the spotted bUsiness. Two years In suc
ce.slon Mr. Boyd had the pleasure of seil
Ing H. L. Faulkner the tops for his sale,
IiIO our readers. who want spotted hogs can
find the good ones at Boyd's sale. We
recently Visited this herd and he will not
disappoint a hog fancier. He will sell 50
pigs and five or six of his private brood
sows.-Ad"erttsement.

POLAND OHINAS.

BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS
I will ..n choice big boars and gllta at ue each,'It three nol 'elated for $50. Bred sows U5 to �.E\,erythln. 1. Immune and I lUaraDtee absolute Bltla ...r"etloll. ED SHEEHY, HUME, MISSOURI.

BIG BONED POLAND CHINAS
J{lO early spring plga by 'Jumbo Boy, Leon 'Klnl,�r!lnge Surprise. Ringold lUng, etc. Also a few bred
•

OW� Im<1 2 good herd bonrs. Guarantee nnd 1)elligree.t(:cOnlpanles each order. Manchester Br;os., Leon. Iowa.

Origlnal,Blg-Spotted PolandsIIltu 11 gUts bred or open. TrIed sows for sole. Sprilig

Aiir�;f [;...;;;,Cieb���:ii��;�
James's Poland China Sale.

The offering will conelst of 65 head, 34
boars, 25 spring gilts, six yearling sows,
tlve of them by Big Orange; all will have
litter at feet by. sale day. As I have onlysix sows In the herd that I can breed to
Ott's Big Orange I have decided to sell him
In the sale. He I. absolutely right In every
way. See display ad ror a list of Iowa'.
King herd boars. They are the real herd
,boar kind. They will be In the 300 poundclass by sale day. The Orange herd boar
prospects Include Orange Superior, by Ott's
Big Orange, out ot Big Bessie Nelson, an
800 pound sow, by the noted Pawnee Nelson
and Orange Monster, by Big Orange, and
out of Ott's Big Orange dam. These two
will please the most critical. The 26 gilts
are all good. They are litter sisters to the
boars. The SOWs that will sell with litters
are all good. Fancy Orange Is by Big
Orange, out of Anna Price 10th, the dam
ot the highest p·rloed litter Big Orange ever
sired. SiX of the litter sold for $1,132.50
and Fancy Orange Is the equal of anyone
of that litter. Big Lady Orange Is by Ott's
Big Orange. Ms.rle Orange Is by Big Or
ange, out of Model of 1907, by Pawnee Lad.
Lady Orange and Orange Maid are by Big
'Orange, out or Miss W. 2d, ,by Pawnee.

Nelson. This gives you a line on a few of

Private Sale
75 big type Poland ChiDa'boars and gilts of Marchfarrow. Nothing but goodolles offered. No publicsales. Prices right. Address

John Coleman,Denison,Ks.
(JackSOn Count7.)

Erhart's B,ig Type Polands
cu:i';mWlli be pleased to meet all our old
Will her. atl the talrs again this fall.
breedl aYe a ong a n'lce assortment ot
Pens ."nlfd .tock ror buyers. Look up ourn talk big type with us.

A.J.Erhart .. SOOS, Nass City, Kan.

, ,

� "",_'_J"_"�Poland PllJ,s �11�:do�'p�l::� ";!'I��:r��n�:.;.� Double Standard Polled DURHAMSSame breedlnil am 8 ns 'or the San Franct.co show.
w, Z. Bi\. ER, RICH HILL, J'USSOURI Six yearling bulls. A number of under year ..ling bulls. 2 good French draft stallions and
SPRINGBROOK POLANDS- D, S, POLLED DURHAMS rome jacks. C. M. HOWABD, Hammond, KB.

Youn� stock for sale, some herd headers. Write
GALLOWAYS.for pr ces, T. M. WILLSON, Lebanon. Kan.

FairviewPoland Chinas CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS
Bulls from 6months to 2 y�ars; atso " rew femalesFor sale: Ohoiee fall boara; fit to head herds. Also of modern and quick maturing Iype...Ieet earl:v spring pip, both sexes. All priced to G. E. Clark, Topeka, Han.sell, P. L. WARE 61 SON, Paola. Kan8�

Andrew Kosar,Delphos,Kan. ABERDEEN-ANGUS.
.Fur Bule : One lust tall yearling boar, two gilts to

_enlteOlnUUSCaHle
farruw in Sept. lind Aug.: ulso March ond AprU pi,.,both sexes, Nu publte SHIes. Address as above Herdheaded by LoulaofVlew-

f,0lllt 4th. Uj()lj24, hRlf broth.rBigType Poland ChinaBoars o the Cham pion co,.. of AhletloL
. DSOD Workman, RasseU, I_I am (,fferlng big, stretchy spring boar

-pigs at reasonable prices. Some ot the bestblood In 1110. Come and see them or write

ABERDEEN-ANGUSR. F. HOCKADAY. PECULIAR, J\DSSOUBI

E1kmore Farm PolandChinas CATTLE
Large type blood line•• lIerd headed by the thou- YounW stock sired by reliable herd bullssond pound Elkmore's 1umbo. assisted by O. U. 'VOII- for sale, singly or in car loti. See our herdder, by Glunt Wonder, by A 'Vonder. Breeding stock of cows and show herd at Lawrence ortor sole. reasonable•. Fred B. Caldwell. Howard. Kan. write us. Phone, Bell 8454.

Enos Mammoth Polands
_

sanoa a Perteoas, Route 6, Lawreaee, lan,
S fnll boars: herd henders. 6 of my \'ery best herd

BOWS, bred tor early farrow by Mastodon King. 70 -

PIIl";p�:. tY:fl:IP��i�';:'��p;,�!r andsprtng pigs; best I ever raised. by Orphan Chief andMaetodon J{lna. Size. unllty and rices Just right.A. R. 'l1NOI. RA!lONA, KANSAS_ Davls Bros., BOl< 12, Lincoln, Nebr,Wrlto today.

fo��!���!o:� �!!!!!!�o! I��!e!�y�H!:�I!(!'��I. the head-nunrters for the orIglnnl spotted Potuud Chinas and we sell more or nus breed Ihan an), other ftrm In��e t��r��igl�r :��tre':t W�nc;:���n��rteb��rth;n�\��1��� B. L FauUmer, Box I, JllIHSpOrt, lIIo.

HAMPsomES. BAMP8HmES

Sbaw's Bampsblres
�f�:: ::��:f:a�f:dl�o���l����d
prl .... All nicely bOlte1l. Sallor.dlon
=..WAlTn SIIlI. U. Ildllta,lall. Ramoshire Bogs t�:::; /,:., �feb�::,a@eSpeclal p;fONl on yonn� bOHrI. n�edlnl.tock 'or •• 1...ItOY N. RUNYON, DEl',\TUR, INDIANA

C. T. DrUIIIIII cl Sons, Lonmrd, Kansn. :I�r.�i! �tHampshlres or Spotted ��innd Chit",.. Also a,hree-year-old Hereford herd bull. Address above.

The Best Alfalfa Hog, in America
'The Hamr,shlre hog develops more pounds In

a given per od than any hog when he has greenfeed as a part of his ration. FREE LITERATURE AND PROGRESS OF THE HAMPSHIRJ!:BREED. Address
E. C, STONE, Secretary, HAMPSHIRE RECORD

'103 E. Nebraska ATe" Peoria, Ill.

DeROC-,JERSEYS. D1JROC-JERSEYS,

Duroes, Tried Sows ����: t�� Maplewood Duroc. Jerseystin. boar.. A. C. HILL. HOPE. KANSAS.
�'or Sale: 20 rllll boars by 1 Kan't Be Beat and 25

Do J B i P I 150. r In Mnrch bon,.," by Gelmnn's Good Ellulr by the IOUroe- ersey araa D r eesplg. :frlmoo: grand chumplon, Goud Enurr .KInIn King. Every hallWonder and l\lo.CII!uax breedlng.20 gilt' bred torf�lltarrow on farm immuniaed. Mott 6, Seaborn. Herln.ton, Kan.R. T. & W. J. GARRETT. Steele City. Nebraska
'RI C t B d Dce OWl y er urocsImmune Bred GUts $"5 Each 'FORTY fine tall, winter and spring bOil,.. Sired b¥� Good Enufl'a Chler -Col .. G. M. 's Crimson Wofider,Tell clussy foll lilts. bred for September farrow, Col. Cllier. Otey'! brenm, Illustrlltor n. From e� ..

t�:dl�id F�rt' bo;ritgiead�IY fo�eeC;::\�ice�ery best of ��l��:ibed���r w��ts�[ly�. 1��8� E'P�i:RD�vri�n��u�.:JOHN A. REED, LYONS, KANSAS

WOODDELL'S �t�'b�a�lo'!���� !��by Crimson Col. and Big Glm. Others byGrand Model Again out of dam by GoldenModel 5th. If you want a real herd boar ask
about this litter. J. C. BOYD, VIrginia, Neb.

DUROCS
September and February boars for sale. priced tomoVe Itt once. 65 enrly spring Pip. pain and triosnot related.

G. B. WOODDELL, WINFIELD, KANSAS

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
�rl:f�IP for 8ale. sired 117 Tat·A·Walla, Kant's
i��lnn�':if�, �'l: !'�:l��; orJ�o two relistered
SEABLE .& COTTLE, BERBYTON, KANSAS

Hillcrest Farm Durocs
30 October boars and gilts ror sale. Also
spring p1gs, both sexes at weaning time.
Popular breeding and popular prloe •.
Give me a trial order.
DR. E. N. FARNHA�I, HOPB, KAN.

(Dickinson Co.)

Howe's Durocs
Sows and IIl1ts at rong In the best blood or the

breed ODd bred to my lOod herd boars. 1 am now
ready to book orders for early 8prlng pigs. pain and
trIos unrelated. Priced \vhere you will QUY and be
pleaaed. J. U. HOWE, Roule 8. Wichita, Kan ....

Slegllngler's Dnrocs
SprlnR boars and gl1ts. best of breeding. Speclnlprices next SO dlll-·s. nlso my herd boar. ,Vonder of

Knnsils. by Crimson Wondel' 4th. Satisfaction guarnnteed. A. F. SIEGLINGER, PEABODY, KANSAS.
BANCROFT'S DUROCS
I':u';�l��I����\r'!!'��tit��J���/��
private .ale.: fall boars, early sprlnaboars 8ud Rllts. Reasonable prices
on ftrst class stock.

Do 0, BANeROrr, Osborne, KIIDS.
(8hlpl.lng Point Down., Kans.)

The SchwabPure Bred Stock
'50 Duroc-iJDtsey bnnrs relldy to fiend nut on ordtrs.
85 DUroc sows bred for fall litters. Plenty at opengl1ts, et�. 6 Hed pun bul1s ready to!' service. Percheron
stnlllons nDd mures. Geo. W. Sohwab, Clay Center. Neb.

OUR0Cs- $11
Bah, boora ItO FebruaI'Y .nd Marcb farrow .- b, BanUte_.the undefetlted ftMJtPriae winner at Itan. State. 'l'e�.State,=""ontentatll fat"" in 1914. Tbl.la the blttealt boned "''' •

,

ever ueed Md a "tronA' !Rlre. A few failiriit. bred to n lb. •for I2IL All atA>ck Immune. An, ho,. not ..tlefac� oaD be
__�turned by Raying eXEr8St'I one way. l'Lall and ftes OU� C� r.s�I:':r�:�'oo�;a,:'��=�;'!tc:ru�"o �::'.tw��I:-Q.::m.an'O

Roee Comb Rhode Island Rede ::·�.!�prl::mwl;.:'.;'�:·b���CU�t�oroa.l��.llo"l1tHOII" CATTLL I!Itlppu..,poInta, _••, -. R. W. BAL.DWIN, CONWAY, KAII •

!
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DAlBY CATTLE. • the best ones. There are too many to
,������ �� make special mention of all. Don't forget

:HOLSTEINS A f.... choice regl.lo..d young Ott's Big Orange. He will weigh around

rlghl. W.pnbotham ��.f:r':��IIl��k':�I.:,: ��oOor;.:'ud:d b�I::�e w��';n a��te��lon.wrl�� ���
catalog today and mention this paper.-

H0 L8TEl N8 ��l1co:��ID ���� *:: Advertisement.

....dy 10 u... H. a. COWLE•• TO..EKA. KAN.A••

HOLSTEINS �::��lg'l:'��Y;;.l'::�ln�o�n:•.bg�:
Had)' tor ule. E. J. Caatlllo. Independence, Kane.

'JERSEYS rr��hlo:� Sf h���r;
.pringen. CHAS. H. REDFIELD. Bucklin. Kan.

,Holsteins For Sale �����.:!�;
for .ervleo. N••• A....ACKEII. JA.E.TOWN. KAN••

30

.QUIVERA PlAtE JERSEY tATTLE

.Duroc·Jerse)'B. 3 young bulla of choice breedwa for
'.01.. Addre.. E. G. MUNSELL, H.rl ••lo., K......

',MAPLEWOOD HOLSTEINS
'In:�:g :�eav1:� ��r cl��r�YotB�l�r:tern�� K*�ie 7o�u,:��
.erul tntormauon, RS to ,,-hat we have for sale,

Mo" 'Seaborn, Herington, luSlS

SunUower Herd 01 Holsteins
Limited number bred cows and heifers sate

In calf to our two great herd sires. A few
bull calves. Cattle of quality, no culls. Ad
dress F. J. SEARLE, OSKALOOSA, KAN.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
First Register of Merit herd In Kansas. Est. 1878.
Oaklands 8ultau, Ist, Register of Merit sire lu Kan
."s, Is dead. LRst chance to I16t-one of his daulb·
ters, ,100, R.J.LINSCOTT, HOLTON, KAN.

Holstein Cattle
Herd headed by a grandson of Pontiac Korndyke.

Averllge record of dam and atre's dam. butter 7 days,
29.4 pounds. 30 doy. 117.3 pounds. Bull calve. tor
sale from extra good producing dams.
T. M. EWING, INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS

Maplehurst Guernseys!
Ch�!f:. r't:::r:ter��dhrradi\'uYfro� :�� �;I:::3e�or
A. P. BURDICK, NORTONVILLE. KANSAS

Some of the best Holstein breeding
stock can be purchased at the

.TREDICO FARM, KINGMAN, KAN.
,PRODUCTION. aIlEEDIN.. Tuberoull. T,,'ed Herd

. Bonnie Brae Holsteins

.
90 HEAD. I have an espeCIRlly nice lot of young

cattle to offer at till. time, consisting of IIlah arRdo
·belters trom 1% to 8 rears. to freshen this fan and
Winter: young CO",8 from 3 to 5 years old: a few
regtstered females from 2 to 5 ycars of age, also reg
Istered bulJs trom 6 montbs to U )'ear old. "'hy not
bUY the kind tbat mok.s good. I sold Ibe three
hlahes. record grade cow. for both milk and buttedat
In the Stllte 01 Kansas. WUl sell any number.
IRA ROMIG, StltiO. "B", TOPEKA, KANSAS.

PURE BRED BOLSTFJNS
Bull calves all sold. We have 10 or 12

hlgb grade cows and helfcrs that we wlll
sell. These are all first class. Selling to
make room for purebreds.

SHULTHIS, ROBINSON & SHULTZ
-lndepeD�eDee.KaDsas

HEREFORDS,

Relristered homed and double standard polled
,

Hereford Bulls For Sale
Alao a few hom.d holfen. JOIiIl •• LEWIS,MUED,IUIIL

RED POLLED CATTLE.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED ClTILE Write for prices

C. E. F08TER. R. R. 4. EI3:r���a'::�::
.PleasantView Stock Farm
���::,o��'i!.c·::LLi:;�e lO;:L���tt���:=��·���:

:RED POUED CAmE_�:�t8�Yl :e���u�'1N��:�'\,:rf�::
.ud yonn(l bnlls, at attractive prlres.
.1.W .POULTON • MEDORA.RAN.

RUey Connty Breeding FarlD

75RedPoUs,45Pereberoll8
A choice lot of young bull. for sale.

12' of them by a lion of Cremo, tbe 18
times champion. Visitors welcome. Farm
near town. Address

Ed NlCkdsoa, Owaer,�........

SHOBTHOBN8.

,Sborthorn Bulls For Sale!
; Six heifers, two-year-olds. Reds and roans.
'L. M. NOFFSINGER, OSBORNE, KANSAS

:Pore Bred DairyShorthorns
Double M.ry. (FI.tcrook Slr.ln) .nd Bo.. of Hb.ron fam-

'=: r.r�te�J.0��W'�: �::��:'�

:PearlHerd
- Shorthorns
Valiant 348182 and Marengo'. Pearl

891982 In service on herd. Choice early
spring bulls by Valiant for sale. Tbrltty
and good prospects. Scotch _ and Scotcn

f:�f::�1 Correspondence and- Inspection

C. W.TAYLOR
ABILENE. KANSAS
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Nothln&, but fl...t cia.. animal•.offered, for .ale for breeding p"r
po.e.. It I. econom7 to ,,1.lt' herd. located- In one locality. For th.·
be.t III purebred n"e.tock write the.e breeder. or 'VI.lt their, herds.

Marshall Co. Pure Brid Stock Bree.ders
Two Great Litten.

Every Poland China breeder and every
farmer Interested In this great breed of
swine wlll be Interested In W. H. Barr &
Sons' ofterlng of Poland ChInas wblcb will
be held at Ellfott, Ia., October 2. ThIs Is
a sale full of attractions but standing out
above the others are two great litters, In
cluded In this sale. One of these Is sired
by Big Joe and out of Bessie Pride, The
other litter Is by Orange Longfellow 2d
and out of Miss Prospect. The Big Joe
Bessie Pride litter contains eight members
and wlll afford an opportunity for those
wanting either herd boar or brood sow

material. The second litter also contains
eight pigs, both sows and boars, that are

a yery close second to the tlrst litter named,
In addition to theso there IV II I be 60 other
spring pigs of February and March farrow
tbat for richness of breeding and Individual
excellence wlll be hard to duplicate. Messrs.
Barr will sell In addition to their Poland
Chinas a nice lot of double standard Polled
Durham cattle. The cattle offering wlll In
cillde four buils and 20 cows and heifers.
Note their ad In this Issue and wrl te at
once for catalog" mentioning Farmers Mall
and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

us

cat
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SHORTHORN CATTLE. .HEREFOBD CATTLE. -

WUlowbrook Farm Herefords �!r't��! FOR SALE-Twe Pore Saleh Bnlls
tear-Old hellln for •• Ie. Allo. choice Ibt '1l0UDI and. Scotob topped heller. lam in &be market for lome
oil.. B. M. WINTER. IRVING. K SA belte.. worth Ihe money. Dr.... O•• '!,Call. Irvln••Kan.

HEREFORDS-POLANDS �e;::r:�W��� Elobt Bulls ��� 'l!':,�:::��'d��t!t:::�n���
fordl tlO .prlnll_pIR., and 1M bull. 11 to 16 montha Wrtlo"Tor price.. G. F. HART. Summerfield, �••

old, for .ale. So W. TILLEY. IRVING. K:Al'iSA8
Shorthorns, Polands Ur'.i �:�! :�� ��\�: ll�!�g

Sedlaeel6;Herefords tye'i.�o!ya and April boar•. A. &1l•••lIoo" 80., 8......0.ld. K.....

�� ��llmf:��lc¥ili!eB�u��P�;; KAN. to'Shorthorn Bulls g lte::;�n�JnA8orl'l�'.:\�:::
Write 'or price•• H. A. BERENS, 8UBIIKRI'IE.£;. IU.58AS

PRESTON HEREFORDS
B::':::'� 1II.f��':.Ir.I".�liW:igN����all,;:fd':.nl!..!: HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

··�glsteredHampSh�Choice Two.Year-Old Bred BeUers priced rlKb' and ..,I.faoUon

and. Feb. bull for .a1e. Allo 10 .prlug buill. Addrell,
waranteed. F. B. Wempe, FraDkfor� KaDBM.

GEO. E. MILLER. Blue Rapids, Ka"sas

H<
a
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POLAND CHINA HOGS.

B.E • .I A.W .Glbson,BloeRaplds,las.
Breeden of Bereford cattle. For tale I • good 10month.
old bull and .ome choice young bull.. Add�lIal above.

Nebraska
BY .TJII88B.a.JOHN80N.
-j� .\ __ •

T. X Gleren� the well known and sue

ceil�ful .�llJtel�}bieder, at the little town
of. Walt six ml

'

east of Lincoln, Neb.,
ask.' '" ",claim T ursday, October 19, as

thei,: 01 his annual fall sale. He wlll
se!1 • DO head this year. Watch this

�::� 't
ILter announcement.-Advertlse-

��

Albrlobt�s Polaods ��raS:�e,J:�d
g11tl. 12 JAlt 7:11 lilt•. 34 &Iarch andApril boa" andgUb.
A.L. ALBR, GHT. WATERVILLE, KAN.

Home of ParsUaI24thWrt>::-n\'. COPE LA'ND'S POLANDS
.boul a good herd bull. 23 .nrlnR bull, for Ibl, fail', ,

'.

I••de, C G. STEELE BARNES. KANSAS ,Eo. 811•• 14 S0.r.I. glill bred to;.our order. .w M�rcb Ind
• , 1

t
April pig.. A drell I. E. 00 ELA..ND. W.t.enllle. ".nlll

FIVE YEARLING BULLS FOR SALE! DVROC-JERSEY HOGS,

!:ri:J��� :dl�::.rri���W�i�:Ce:�a��:� :.t��::;�w.r-r�

Red Polls, Duroe-Jersey, and O� I. c.
Wm. Aeker's Herefords! hog•. Boa.. of bolh breed. II reasonable price•. Bred sow

.al., Feb.lIf. J. M. LAYTON. IRVING, KAN.
About 2Ii sprloll bulls for this fall aud winter
trade.AddressWM.ACKEB.VermUHon,Ks.

Tuner WrItes.
"Nebraska Farm Journal readers certainly

appreCiate 'good hogs. I am getting a won
derful lot of Inquiries from Its readers tor
Chester White pigs and the best of It Is I
sell pigs to nearly everyone that writes.
Better start my advertisement again In
your Farmers Mall and Breeze. I tblnk
Kansas folks would like the kind we, breed.
We have 76 of the best boars we ever raised,
We shIp out only the good ones and guar
antee them to be just as represented, We
have the White Rock and Chief Select breed
Ing and breed for lots of size." For par
ticulars write Amos Turner, Wilber, Neb.
Advertisement •

in
thi
ter

10 s�tember Gilts �:::':""�:�
boa.. Ind 11,," IIlultrltor, .w Mlrch and Ap.1I pig•.
A. B. S DDEN .I: SON, Franktort, KaIl88sClear Creek Berefords-

Choice I... Marob ball I for f.n .nd winter tr.d.. 110
bnodlng co.... In herd. I. A, 8I1AIJIlHIlBSY. Aalell, B__ W. J. HARRISON :'�����!,j:iey:::.r:��

LeghorD•.Breedlnl.tock for IAle.CorrelpondencelnTited.

HEREFORDS !lg."nFdarrDmK-.••d Bred Sows ud Gilts ���ePl a::.����lf':.'iimU.. on&. W. B.Hunt.l: Son, Blue Raplda,Kaa. bo.... A nice 101 of Mlrch and AI'r!1 plgl. Add....
HOWELL BRO�.. HERKIMER. KANS.

Y01
bel

DAIRY CATTLB,
FANCY POU�_TRY.

��Bal'J'8d Thomplon .traln) andy 00 Rocks wbllo. �IOCk for ,"Ie. Egg. In
_.on. Add"'l JOHN BYRNE, Axtell. Kan....

Georse Schwab's Immune Durocs.
Never before since he has been breeding

registered Durocs has Geo. W. Schwab of
Clay Center, Neb.. been so well tlxed to
take care of his old customers and as many
more new ones as write before the supply
of good Durocs Is exhausted. He ofters
60 spring boars for the fall trade and 26
sows, bred for fall litters, most of them to
his new Select Col. boar, bought from an
eastern breeder. The Durocs have the run

of almost the entire farm and are g,rowlng
rapidly, but seem to be getting just enough
grain along with the alfalfa. to make them
grow rapidly Instead of take on fa.t. The
Red Polls have been well supplled with pas
ture this summer and as a result are rather
better than common. Plenty of nice young
bulls ready for service are being advertised.
Young Percheron stallions are growing big
with plenty of fine pasture and grain along
with It. It you want stock of any breed
mentioned write Geo. W. Schwab, at Clay
Center, Neb., or better still, visit him and
see the stock and ,get his prlces,-Adver
tlsement.

For Sale4 lIersey Bulls
lired b1 Lorne. 001 of SI. Lamb.rt bred cow.. Ready
for .""1"". C. H. IIIILLS, Waterville, KIUl8IUI

WillOW SPRINGS J.ERSEY FARM
Golden Fern '. Lad'i Loot TIme_ al head Of h.rd. Oft
en a few young boll cal9U. '...pll Kr"." '!.terYl_!le.Kh

,
AUCTIONEERS.

��
.&UOTIOIlBKL Write or phoDe for data, ad4J'e1' a. above.

=

I
I sni offering two hundred head of bred and I;Inbred

Holstein heifers for sale. They are bred up until practi·
. calJy full bloods. They are from the ven- best milking
stratns of these famous dairy cattie. If you want HOL
STEINS seemy berd before buying. I can supply you at
the right price. Write for J C R b' T d Kprices \lIld descriptions. • • 0 ISDn, Dwan a, ansas

�t
4
-

s. E. Kan., S. Mo. and E. Okla.
BY C. H. HAY.

Sutton & Porteous ot Lawrence, Kan.,
are anxious to sell 10 2-year-old Aberdeen
Angu!! heifers and 10 yearlings; also 16 or
20 high class bulls that are In excellent
condltloh. The 2-year-old heifers are bred.
There are no better beef cattle than the
Aberdeen Angus and there are not better
Aligus cattle than those offered by Sutton
& Porteous. ThIs tlrm will be out with
a show herd at the leadIng shows, Includ
Ing the American Royal. They will also
exhibit at San FranCisco. If Interested In
the persent offering write Sutton & Por
teous, Rural Route 6, La.wrence, Kan., and
mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Adver
tlsement.

Lookabaugh's Shorthorns
We base our success on the success of our customers.

More and Better Shorthorns Than Ever Be'fore
Hel'd Bulls In sei-V'_ _ Our' Breeding Fe-

Ice:
.

Fair Acre Sul�
.'. - -

males cOIis.lst- Of a

tan,
.

A V o-n d a Ie's large list' from the
Choice, W a ton g a very b est famUles
,8 ear c h II g h t, and . that carry- the 'blood
Gloster'B ,C u m b e r- . of ·a, long line of
land. prize-winning' ances-
The blood blended try.'

In these sires has Blood wlii telh We
won In the leading can sell you this good
American shows for breeding at p ric e

the la�t 20 years. 'yoU can afford.

D1lI'OC..Jerse,. Herd Boars.
R. C. Watson of Altoona, Kan., will sell

16 Duroc-Jersey hogs In the sale at Yates
Center, Kan.. September 28 to October 2.
This sale offering will Include a 2-year-old.,
Defender berd boar that has proven himself

tge e:�rr�:f���e:og�a:rl�ed�in�� F:;b:,��
an 18 m�'!the old Model Top boar, by R,
C.·s BUddY, that Iii an extra good hOg and
13 head 0 Feoruary and March boars and
gilts sIred by R. C.'s Buddy and Watson's
Defender. These sprIng pigs are good and
are out of 800 and 700 pound sows sired by
1,000 pound boars. Mr. Watson always has
something good for the trade. Keep this
sale offering In mind and write Mr. Watson
for special Information concerning these or
other breedIng hogs.-Advertlsem&nt.

The
'veri
to J
Bru

The Farmer's Cow The Shorthorn cow Is the farmer'. cow because she Is best
adapted to farm needs. She has been bred for milkIng pur

poses generation after generation and wlll furnish milk for her calf with ..

surplus to spare to make butter for the family, milk for the table and some

���t t�ltglg:he ���g�alin�aswl:�:rl�:�d! o\en�.:'crar� a�':fP:g�e�m t���alm���
milk and beef In net gain to the farmer Is more than, Is produced by any
other than Shorthorns., :

-"

Write today for particulars regarding what you want. Visitors always welcome.

H. C. LOOKABAUGH, WATONGA,OKLAHOMA
l

- - ,

Outstanding Bed Polled Cattle.
For tbe past five or more years, Halloren

and �ambrlll of Ottawa, Kan.. have been
breedIng up a herd of ,Red Polled cattle
and today they have a herd that Is certainly'
a credit to the state and that· communIty.
The herd Is headed by Falstatt Again
(20681), by the noted old bull Falstaff 8th
'(7049) and out of Midge (18843). In this
bull they haye an anImal' equaled by tew.
He Is now In his sixth year and has sired
a remarkable lot of calves. The cows ot
the herd are very prolific and productive.
One cow, Queen Perfection (28078), by Irwin
(8263), Is the dam of five bull calves which
bave sold at an average of $150. From the
time of ber first calf, she has produced a

���Id C:��v;V�fik!�. mT'�I�h'l;er!hoeff!�a ai'";e:
tlrst class bulla ot varIous ages, Including
• dandy 2-year-old, by Falstaff Again and
out of tbe cow just mentioned.' Those want-

��fsR::r.r.°llh�\�ha\U��trnw:�etl�:dth�g:I�:
columna ot tbls paper. Please mention the,
paper when YOU write.-Advertlsement.

--

HOLSTEI'N HEIFERS
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Springers, coming 2 and 3 years, sinille lot or
car loac;Js..AIso a few re�stered and hIgh grl!-tdeballs, ready for service. Wire, phone or wrl e,

O. ,E. TORREY, TQWAItDA" KAIISAS

BOME "00.00, Jour plok 19 head '400.00, ,our pick Sf head ,500,00.
Bars.108 for BUmmer bUYere. Ro.I.l<lred Poreheroo .tallloOl comlnl I, 8;'
and' 5' years old. BIa...t and mOlt u serul moderate-priced selection III thl
eountry. To. type, lOme medium, lOme ,.00 lbo. Sound Ind trom lOund
atoct. Gr.ndaonl twice Iol<lmltlonal Champion PINK and from DESIGUlli
mlrea dotnl tlrm w:ort. Youo. nliliered mlrea alao 'for ..Ie. lUlt .bo..
Kanaaa City. Till Fnd 011...... Penb,n& R...... - R. 7, Ollarl,", Iowa ,.W'
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200 Head From Which
to Select

If You Want Registered or High-Grade Holsteins

We Can Please You

Girod's Holstein Cattle

-

Cows and heifers
Slife in calf to bulls
strong in the blood
of the best milking
strains.

Registered bulls
from calves to 24
months old. The
g r a d e females of
this herd are most
all crossed and re

crossed with pure
bred bulls u n til
practically pure ill
the great strains of
milking Holsteins.

3 .High G r a d e
Holstein heifers and
a registered bull
for $375; others
cheaper.

2 Registered cows
in mf lk and fresh
this fall with regis
tered bull, $600.

Special and very
attractive prices on

young heifer calves.
If you want dairy cattle come and let us show you the lcind

you have been looking for and at prices you can well afford. Tu
berculin tested and health certificate with each animal.

Bring your neighbor along, or two or three neighbors and let
us fit you out with a carload at carlot prices. Bring your dairy
cattle expert. The better judge you are of Holsteins the easier we
can deal. These cattle must sell, they are priced to sell; come and
get first choice.

Clyde Girod, Towanda, Kan.

Bowman & Co.'s
HEREFORDS

l�OA!�i!: Ness City, Kan.
__OC_1.2_5-2---,6 750 Head Purebred

Send Your
Name Early
For Catalog

A SUltl' Shot uf .. Pltrt of the 7riO Purebred Uer.·furcl .. OWD"" loy'V. I. Bon'mllD &. Co., NCIi!4JiJ City, I{ull.

The foundation of this herd came from the best of the breed andwere selected for their 'quality, size, bone and scale. Most all traceto Anxiety 4th, through such great sires as Don Carlos and BeauBrummel or through the best breeding sons of these two great sires.

There is no question but the Hereford Is becoming more andmore popular as a breed, Hundreds of farmers and ranchmen are
expecting to sta rt small Hereford herds or increase the size 01'qUality of those they now have. 'Ve have spent our time andmoney on the producing end of the business. We are sure whenYou see these Herefords you will be judge enough to know they arethe kind yOU need. We 'know It takes time, show records and advertising to sell high class cattle at high class prices, we are notexpecting high prices but we are expecting to sell cattle in this sale!.hat will put our herd on the Hereford map. And when yo.u comeYOU will gO home a wa l k in g. talking advertisement that Will helpma),e our future sales and Hereford business successful.

Send Your Name Today For Hlustrated Sale Oatalog.------ - '

, W.I�-Bowman&Co.,Ness City,Kan.

J.O.James
Sells World Famed Big
Poland China Hogs

Braddyville, la., Tuesday, Sept. 28
EVERYTHING IMMUNED

!���e !���tate for�5size, individuality and breedi ng. HEADThis means herd boars will sell--
breed improvers.

Ott's
Big
Orange
my greatest
h e r d b o a r
sells in this
sale. Guar
anteed right
in every
way. Others
siredbyhim.

34 OF THE
OFFERING
Are by the
1100 Pound
Iowa'sKing
out of the
750 lb. and
800 lb. Big

, Orange
and Pa w
nee Lad

""""""'-=-'="'" sows.
Ott'" DIu; Orltnu;e nt 1:: 1I1;'"t"" Old.

Others by Smooth Big Bone and Giant Nelson.
Massiw ling
Maiestic King
Mammoth King
Imperial King

King Conqueror
Model's King
Perfect King
Gi... IUag

IOWA'S KING
HERD BOARS

ALL THE MAK- •
ING OF 1000-

1100 POUNDERS
Special, Orange Superior and Orange Monster. 26 spring gilts,the making of 700-800 pound sows. 7 Big Orange yearling sows,with litters at foot by Giant Nelson, and King Wonder. \Vrite for

catalog. It tells all about the offering.

J. O. JAMES, BRADDYVIUE, IOWA
Auctioneer, Col. H. S. Duncan. Fieldman, Ed. R. Dorsey.

POLAND CHINAS
The Greatest LiHer Living

The Big doe··Bessie Pride Litter
A Closa Second
-

Oranga Longfello. 2nd··Miss Prospect Litter
RedOak,lowa,Salurday,Oclobar 2.

-

This Poland China sale
IS full of attractions.

Hard Hogs
Ora n g e Longfellow

(72949)
Long Wonder (72950)
Iowa King Jr., (74555)

Eight pigs by Big Joe out of Bessie Pride.
Eight pigs by Orange Longfellow 2nd out of Miss Prospect.
Fifty spring pigs, February and March farrow, both sex.
Two great fall males by Pfander's Giant, by Big Joe, out of LongLady Orange, by Ora n ge King.

DOUBLE STANDARD POLLED DURHAM CATTLE
Four bulls and twenty cows and heifers. Cows and two-yen r-o lds
are bred to Ora.nge Butterfly, The yearling anti two-yen r-o ldscan't be beat. Two extra fine YOUnl!: bulls by Crowder. Two ex
tra fine young bulls by Butterfly. We can't describe these goodcattle in this short ad. send for our catalog to

w. H. BARR & SON
ViliisCI, 18. Or W. H. BARR & SON

EIIi,H, II.
�uctioneers: Harve Duncan. J. H. Berr. Fieldman, Ed. R. Dorsey.

31



1916 Six $1145
f. o, h. 'Toledo

"'WI.M'.�
Ml.Melt" 01

•
.

.

...�......

Increased Production
Effects Big Price Reduction

WI!H our p�od,-!c-
tion capacity In-

creased to 600 cars

per day we are in a

position to offer the
1916 Overland Six
at the remarkably
low price of $1145.
You will,we believe,
find that this car is
considerably under
the market price of
other Sixes having
equal or similar spec
ifications.

Seven passenger touring
J :as-inch wlu!elbase
45 horsepowermotor
High-tension mapeto ipltion
TWo-unit electric starter
,Blectricall"llghted
lIeDdlillhl dimmers

Large roomy seven passen
ger touring car

Quiet 45 horsepower six

cylinder bloc motor

Efficiently lubricated-un

usually economical

35 x 4th inch tires aU
around; non-skids on

rear

125-inch wheelbase; high
tension magneto ignition

All electric control buttons
on steering column

Specifications
Full-streamline body design
Genuine leather upholster"
One-man top
Pocltets in all doors
Rain-vLrion. ventilating

type windshield built-Ira
JI'uIllloatirali rear (J$/e

Extra 10nl1 underslung
35 r:::.:-;,;,nfn"ch tiresl

smooth tread in frontl
non-sktd« In rea"

Left-hand drive
Center controt-

GRASP the full sig-
nificance of its

size as denoted by
wheelbase, seating
capacity, tires; of its
generous, efficient
power equipment; of
its superior ignition;
of its every comfort
and convenience; of
its beautiful lines.
Then realize that the
Overland price for
these extremes of
luxuryisonly$1145.

Demountable rims
One extra rim
Hlllh grademapetlc

speedometer
Electric hor".
Electric control buttoru 011

sleerinll column

The Dew Overland Sixea are being demonatrated and delivered DOW. See the Overland dealer in your toWD
Model 83 four cylinder, five p...eDlfer touring c:ar-$7S0 f. o. b. Toledo

Cataloll ora request•. Address Dept. 461.

The WiUys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio
Abo ......ufacturen ofWill,...). "'ub,. automobiJ"

"Mad. ia U. S. J-<.


